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SUMMARY
An investigation of the decarbonylation of M(C0>3(PR3)2X2 <M=Mo,V, 
PR3=PEtPh2, PEtzPh, PMePhz, PMezPh, X=halide) has shown that the 
ease of formation and stability of the products tMCCOJaCPRa^Xz]n 
(n=l or )2) are dependent upon the steric and electronic requirements 
of PRa and X. Analogous reactions in acetonitrile generated the 
mononuclear complexes M(C0)2(PR3)2X2(MeCH), which reacted with 
alkynes R'CeCR' or anions to yield complexes M(CO) (PRa^XzCR* CeCR' > 
(R'=Me or Ph), CM(C0)2(PRa)2(SC5)2)o (n>l), M (CO) 2 (PRa) 2 (020* 3)2,
M(C0> z(PRa)z(O2CCF3)Br, M(C0>2(PRa)(S2CHEtzlz, M<CO)(PRa)2(S2CIEt2)2
and <MBr(C0>2<PRa>2>2-(p-C20A) respectively, whose structures and 
bonding were probed by spectroscopic methods. The molecular 
structure of MoBra(CO)(PMePh2>2(MeC=CMe> which contains a 4-electron 
donor alkyne ligand was established by X-ray diffraction analysis.
Examination of the solution properties of MCI (C0>2(7^ -2-CaILtR) (MeClDz 
(M=Mo,V, R=H,Me) dissolved in R'OH (R'=H,Me,Et) has produced 
evidence for the predominance of [ M(CO>2 dj^-CalUR) (solvent)v]"' <Y 
probably 3) cations under neutral conditions, and the blnuclear 
anions CM2<C0)A<T73-CaE*R)2(p-0R')3]~ in the presence of base. The 
latter were Isolated and characterised as their tetraphenylarsonium 
salts. Reactions of MX(C0>2<7f-2-C3IUR> (MeCDz <X=halide> with 2,2'- 
bipyridyl, 2,2'-dipyridylamine (L2) or diethylenetriamine, bis-(2- 
pyridylmethyl)amine (La) in water yielded complexes of the type 
MX(C0)2(7f-CaH*R)L2 and MX(C0)2(7f-CaH^R)L3 or [M(C0)2(7f- 
CaE«R)La]^X~. Anion exchange of the halide by hexafluorophosphate 
generated complexes CM(C0)2(7^-C3HaR)L3]PF6, whose dynamic behaviour 
in solution was demonstrated by variable temperature ’H NMR 
spectroscopy, and an X-ray diffraction analysis of
(V)
t V(C0)2 (773-C3Hb) (bis- (2-pyridylmethyl)amine)3PFe showed that the 
tridentate was bonded to an asymmetric metal centre.
Reaction of PluPC MCI <C0)3L2] <M=Mo, L2=phen, M=V* L2=bipy) with 
methanolic ClCHzCsCCHaCl generated complexes of the type 
MCI (CO)2 (77*-CH2-C (COzMe) -C=CH2)L2 and MCI (C0)2(7f-CH2-C(CCbMe)'- 
C(QMe)(Me))L2, whilst analogous reactions in the presence of thiols 
HSR* or amines HIRR' yielded the compounds MoCl (C0)2 (77*-CH2- 
C(COSR*)-C=CH2)bipy (R'=Bt, Bu" or Ph) and MoCl(C0)2<I73-CH2- 
C(CO!rRR, )-C=CH2)L2 (L2=bipy, R=R' =Me, Et or Pr", R=H, R'=Me, Et, Pr", 
Ph, CH2Ph, CH2CH=CH2 or CHaC=CH, L^phen, R=R‘ =Et). The roles of 
water* amine size and basicity in determining the type of product 
formed have been investigated and an order of amine reactivity 
proposed. Reaction of an amido complex, the heptafluarobutyrate 
anion and AgBF* in acetone generated the derivatives Mo(C0)2 (77;a-CH2= 
CCCOMHR*)-C=CH2)(bipy)(OaCCaF^), and the structure of Mo(CO)2<Tya- 
CH2=C(C0MHMe)'-C=CH2> (bipy) <02CC3Ft) containing an T^-irans-butadienyl 
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CHAPTER 1
AH IHTRODUCTIOH TO Mo AHD V PHOSPHIHE 
HALOCARBOHYL COMPLEXES
1i . i  im o p q c T io i
The Group VI transition metals molybdenum and tungsten fora
an extensive range of complexes with coordination numbers from four
to nine, resulting from the combination of coordinated ligands with
differing r- and x-bonding properties and the metal atom in formal
oxidation states of -II to +VI. In accord with the effective atonic
number rule, metal ions with d* or d* electronic configurations and
ligands with strong x-acceptor abilities form stable six or seven
coordinate complexes respectively. Of particular reference to the
work described in this thesis are the carbonyl complexes of d*
molybdenum and tungsten ions, which have been shown to exhibit
interesting dynamic behaviour and stereochemistry C 1-5], to be of
considerable significance in oxidative addition reactions and
catalytic processes [61 and to occur as intermediates in associative
reactions of six coordinate complexes C7-93. In order to more fully
understand the role of such species, a large body of research has
been devoted to the preparation and characterisation of stable
seven coordinate Ko(II) and V(II) complexes, with the substituted
halocarbonyls of general formulae X <00)31,2X2 and X(C0)2L2 <7]r>-
allyl)X, where L or L2 are Group V donor ligands and X is a halide,
featuring prominently in these investigations.
In continuation of this work, two main areas of research 
have been undertaken and are presented in this thesis. These concern 
chemistry associated with the tertiary phosphine complexes 
X(C0)3 (PR3)2X2 and two types of 7/*-bonded organometalllc species, 
the first of which contains symmetric 7^ -allyl units, the second 
containing asymmetric, 2-substituted 7]r*-butadienyl moieties. This 
chapter constitutes a short review of the preparation, bonding and 
structure of the phosphine complexes and their decarbonylation
2products and considers the electronic and steric factors which 
influence their adoption of six or seven coordinate geometries.
1.2 PREPARATIVE METHODS FOR X<CQ)3(PR3)2X2
(K-Xo or V, PR3=tertlary phosphine, X=hallde).
The seven coordinate No(11) and V(ll) halocarbonyls 
M(C0>3<EPh3>2X2 <E=P, As or Sb> were first prepared by Colton and
coworkers 110-13) by reaction of the donor ligands EPha with 
[X(C0)*X2]2 and this general method with slight modification L14) 
ha6 been used extensively by successive workers in this area. The 
parent halocarbonyls were first reported in 1966 and a halogen- 
bridged seven coordinate structure was postulated to account for 
their diamagnetism. Recently the dimeric nature of V2Br*<CO)e has 
been confirmed by X-ray crystallography 115) and reaction with EPh3 
therefore involves both the breaking of halogen bridges and carbon 
monoxide displacement. Another method frequently employed in the 
preparation of X(C0)3 (ER3>2X2 (R=alkyl or aryl) involves the 
halogenation of cls-M(CQ)a(ER.-*)^ [16], and until recently this was
the only useful route to the iodo complexes since [X(C0)*I2)2 is 
particularly unstable.
Both these general synthetic methods have been extended to 
Include a wide range of complexes of general formula X(C0>3L2X2| 
containing either mono- or bidentate ligands of phosphorus, arsenic, 
antimony or nitrogen. Anker, Colton and Tomkins [ 171 provided an 
excellent early review of this area, describing both the optimum 
preparative route to each complex and the comparative properties of 
each species. However these routes do not always successfully 
yield the required pure product. Thus reaction of bromine or 
iodine with cis- or trans-[ X (CO) a. (PPha) ^1 in dichloromethane or 
chloroform results in the formation of [PPhaH)[X(CO)3 <PPh3>X3) <X=Xo
3or V, X=Br or I) CIS! (the proton is presumed to originate from the 
solvent since this product was not formed in carbon tetrachloride),
whilst reaction of ligands of poor x-acceptor ability such as nitrile
with [Xo<C0)4X2! 2 produces unstable Xo(ll) species which
disproportionate into Xo(0) and Xo(lll) complexes [191 as shown in
1.1 below.
-6 CO
3CXo(p-X)X(C0>4l2 + 12L --------   6Xo<C0>aX2L2
-6C0 (1.1)
2Xo(CO)e + 4X0X3L3  ------------- 6Xo(CO)2X2L2
(X=C1 or Br, L=nitrile, pyridine, THF, etc.)
In addition, loss of CO during the preparation of [X(C0)*Br2l2 may 
result in the formation of X2(C0>7Br.« [151 as an impurity and produce 
unwanted by-products upon subsequent reaction with a donor ligand.
Recently halogenation of fac-X(CO)« (XeCS)^  has been shown 
to yield X(CO)3(XeCX>2X2 [201, of which only the iodo complexes 
proved sufficiently stable to be fully characterised. Subsequent 
displacement of acetonitrile by ER3 provided an alternative route 
to known iodo complexes [21,221 and a useful method for preparing 
new mono substituted species M(C0)3 <XeCX>I2L (X=Xo or V, L=EPhs or 
halo-sustituted pyridine) [23,241. Finally for the preparation of 
some specific phosphine derivatives, reductive carbonylation of 
X(PPhs)2CI4 to X(CO)3(PPhs)2CI2 has been successfully achieved [251, 
and reaction of EXe3 with X(C0)4 (E*Xe3)X2 provides a path to the 
mixed complexes X(C0)3 (EXes) (E* Xe3)X2 (E,E'=P, As or Sb) [261.
41.3 BQHDI8G I I  M(CQ)3(PRa)2X2.
1.3.1 THE METAL-CARBQIYL BOID.
The molecular orbitals of an isolated carbon monoxide 
molecule can be illustrated by electron density plots of the frontier 
molecular orbitals [271 as shown in Fig. 1.1. The lowest unoccupied 
molecular orbitals are the degenerate set 2x* (k  anti-bonding), 
whilst the highest occupied molecular orbital is 5<r (<r bonding). 
The greater electronegativity of oxygen compared to carbon leads to 
localisation of 4<r and lx electron density on the oxygen atom and 







Fig. 1.1 Electron density plots of the frontier orbitals of CO.
Transition metal-carbonyl <r-interactions are dominated by donation of 
electron density from 5<r to an empty metal orbital, whilst of the 
two effects of lx and 2x* interaction with d-orbitals, the latter 
predominates and leads to transfer of electron density from the 
metal to the carbonyl ligand.
For X(CO)e the metal-ligand interactions can be 
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FIr . 1.2 Molecular orbital diaRran for octahedral metal 
carbonyls and their derivatives.
6molecular orbitals are generated by linear combinations of ligand <r 
orbitals and metal ndx2-y2 and nd*2 (e0), (n+l)s (aia) and (n-H)p„,
(n+l)pv and (n+l)p* (tiu) orbitals. The x molecular orbitals are
composed of ndxv. adx* and ndv* (ta®) metal orbitals and combinations
with x and x* ligand molecular orbitals. Metal (n+l)p orbitals
interact with both ligand x and x* orbitals yielding three bonding
and three antibanding molecular orbitals, tiu <x**) and tiu (x*>, and
three strongly antibonding molecular orbitals, tiu (o'* and x*), with
both o’ and x character. Finally tia and t2u, x and x* ligand
orbital combinations have no interaction with metal orbitals.
In Group VI hexacarbonyls the metal and each carbonyl group 
contribute six and two electrons respectively, which fill the <r and 
x molecular orbitals up to and Including the ta* level. The 
formation of a partial double bond between metal and carbon 
(carbonyl) results in lowering of the bond order between carbon and 
oxygen as shown by comparison of the infra-red carbonyl stretching 
frquencies for free CO (2143cm-1) and the tiu mode of gaseous 
Mo(CO)e (2000cnr1). In substituted metal carbonyl derivatives the 
ability of the non-carbonyl ligands to act as x-acceptors or donors 
should Influence the amount of electron density which is dispersed 
from the metal into the carbonyl anti-bonding orbitals. This 
argument has been invoked to both explain differences in carbonyl 
stretching frequencies for analogous complexes M(CO)rJLs-o, in which 
only the ligand L is changed and the successive lowering of CO 
stretching frequencies upon substitution of CO by PRa in the series 
K(C0)„(PR3>«-„.
71.3.2 THB METAL-PH0SPHI1B BOID
1.3.2.1 TT-BQHDIIG EPFECTS
Until the early 1960's bonding between phosphines and 
transition metals was believed to consist of a combination of r- and 
x-bonding analogous to that found In metal carbonyls. Interaction of 
a netal acceptor orbital with the lone-pair electrons of the 
phosphorus aton results In the fornation of a v-bond and a 
tetrahedral configuration at the phosphorus atom. The x-bonding 
component was assumed to arise from metal dv donation to vacant 3d 
- - orbitals on phosphorus. However much controversy has arisen as to 
whether phosphines can, or do, utilise their 3d orbitals In this 
way and many Investigations centred upon low valent metal-phosphine 
carbonyl derivatives have been carried out In order to resolve this 
problem.
Blgorgne [283 suggested that the linear relationship 
between Taft Inductive constants (v*> of the X substituents in the 
phosphine PXa and the By V(CO> stretching frequency In Ii<C0>3 <PX3) 
or II<C0>2 <PX3>2, indicated an absence of metal-phosphine x-bondlng 
in these complexes. However, not all PX3 containing species fitted 
this plot and the use of Taft v* constants as a true measure of x- 
acceptance was criticised, since inductive effects cannot be assumed 
to be identical through carbon and phosphorus. Angelici and Ingemason 
1293 considered that the r-donor ability of PX3 was reflected by its 
ionisation energy or its pXa value and attempted to relate the 
equilibrium constant, X, to r-bonding ability by consideration of 
the replacement reactions described in equation 1.2. Values of K were
X
V(CO)s(amine) + PX* ------  V(C0)6(PXa) + amine (1.2)
Bshown to decrease in the order PBu"a > PPha > P(OPh)a, which is 
essentially the order of decreasing PXa basicity.
The ic-bonding ability of PXa will be dependent upon both 
the metal to which it is coordinated and other ligands in the primary 
coordination sphere, and an order of phosphine x-acceptor ability 
might therefore be based upon variation of parameters such as v<CO> 
or CO force constants for a constant electronic environment. 
Tolman [30] studied the variation in the Ai v(C0) stretching mode of 
some seventy Vi<C0)a(PXa) complexes and by taking the value of 
2056. Icdt1 for Vi (CO^CPBu'-a) which contains the most basic ligand of 
the series as zero, assigned a factor x to each component X,Y or Z in 
Vi <CO)a(PXYZ> defined by equation 1.3. The value of y(CO) Ai for
V(CO) Af Vi(CO)a(PXYZ) = 2056.1 + EX* cm-, (1.3)
Vi(CO)a(PXYZ) was defined as the electronic parameter of PXYZ and 
although this allowed the calculation of unknown V<CO> values, 
Tolman did not relate x to v or ic effects. Values of Vs (CO) and 
Va s (CO) in complexes such as Xo (CO) a (PXa) a £31] and Co (CO) a (VO) (PXa) 
£323 have been used to produce an order of x-bonding ability, 
however studies of V(C0) and force constants for V(CO)s(PXa) (K-Vo 
or V) [33,343 showed that their relationship to pKa was similar to 
that for the analogous amine complexes where x-bonding could not 
occur.
Despite evidence against x-bonding in PXa complexes in 
general, X-ray measurements of some phosphine and phosphite M-P 
bonds £35,363 indicate that a x-component does exist and it is 
now generally accepted that the order of x-acceptor ability is CO « 
PFa >P(OR)a > PPha ~ PRa >PBu*a. This order reflects the effective 
electronegativity of X which has a strong effect upon the partial 
charge on phosphorus and hence on the 3d orbital size.
91.3.2.2 PHOSPHIIE BASICITY AID STERIC EFFECTS
Of the four electron pairs associated with the phosphorus
atom in PRa, three are involved in P-R bonding, occupying orbitals
which are primarily of 3p character, but also have some s-character,
whilst the fourth is a 1one-pair having largely s-character. The
greater p-character of the 1one-pair orbital in smaller phosphlnes
increases the availability of these electrons, and consequently small
phosphlnes are relatively stronger bases than large phosphlnes.
Table 1.1 shows that in general phosphlnes are weaker bases than
Table 1.1 Comparison of pKa* values of amines and phosphlnes.
pKa pKa
PHa -14.00 FHa 9.21
KePHa -3.20 MelHa 10.62
HeaPH 3.90 Xe2JH 10.64
KeaP 8.65 Keal 9.76
*-pKa values of phosphlnes and amines throughout this thesis refer to 
the values of pKa for the conjugate acids
amines. The order of basicity for amines (secondary>primary>tertiary) 
IHa) does not quite parallel that for phosphlnes (tertiary> 
secondary>primary>PHa) and this may reflect the Influence of greater 
steric crowding about the nitrogen upon protonation of the tertiary 
amine.
Although weaker bases, phosphlnes are more nucleophlllc 
than amines as a result of the greater polarisability of the 
phosphorus lone pairs of electrons and the larger size of the 
phosphorus atom. Thus the basicity, nucleophilicity and formation of 
metal-phosphine bonds are strongly affected by the substituents R in 
PRa, and the steric effect of PRa is one of the most important 
factors influencing the geometry of metal-phosphine complexes.
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In order to discuss size effects, Tolman [37] defined the 
ligand cone angle, 0 for a symmetrical phosphine PXYZ as the apex
angle of a cylindrical cone centred 2.28A fron the phosphorus atom
which just touched the outer edge of the Van der Vaals radii of the




Fig.1.3 Pictorial definition of the cone angle,8 .
For a phosphine PXY’Z (X*Y*Z), 0 can be obtained fron the angle 8i/2 
for each substituent, i, by the equation 0 = 2/3E0i/2, whilst for 
symmetrical phosphines (X=Y=Z> angles greater than 180* may be 
measured by trigonometry (Fig. 1.4).
tan a = a 
b
$ = 1 8 0  + 2  a
Fig. 1.4 Measurement of 6 for angles greater than 180*.
Values of 0 for bidentate phosphines X2P (CH^oPXz (X=alkyl or aryl, 
n=integer) may be calculated from 0/2, taken as the angle between one 
M-P bond and the bisector of the PMP angle (Fig.1.5).
b
11
Fig.1.5 Measurement of 8 for bldentate phosphlnes.
The Importance of steric effects on stability can be 
illustrated by the complexes M(C0)3{P(tolyl)3)2X2, of which the P(p- 
tolyl)3 products (8=145*) are stable, but the P(o-tolyl>3 coaplexes 
(0=194*) rapidly decompose C38). Table 1.2 shows that for analogous 
phosphlnes and phosphites, the oxygen atom for phosphites leads to 
smaller 8 values, whilst in bidentate phosphines increasing the P-P 
separation has little effect on cone angle compared to the size of 
alkyl or aryl substituents.
Table 1.2 Cone angles for selected phosphines and phosphites.
R2P-(CH2)„-PR2
R Phosphine PR3 Phosphite P(0P)3 n=l n=2 n=3
Ph 145 128 121 125 127
Et 132 109 115
Xe 118 107 107
The use of a constant K-P bond length of 2.281 to define 6 is not 
inappropriate, since this distance varies little in a range of 
transition metal-alkyl or aryl phosphine complexes [391.
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1.4 SBVBI COORDIHATI01 AID MOLECULAR SHAPB
In keeping with the demands of the effective atonic number 
rule, a large number of heptacoordlnate carbonyl complexes of Xo(II> 
and V(II) are known [39]. The two types of complex which form the 
subject of this thesis may both be formally considered as seven 
coordinate metal(II) species. In addition to the phosphlne carbonyl 
halides JC<C0)*<PR3)2l2, the Tp-allyl complexes I<C0)*<7]i*-allyl>L2X 
may be regarded as seven coordinate If the allyl group Is considered 
as a bldentate ligand. Irrespective of geometry these d* complexes 
are diamagnetic with a pair of low energy metal orbitals being 
occupied by the four d-electrons.
Several methods have been used to try to predict the most 
stable geometries for seven coordination. Gillespie [40] considered 
that a series of charge points on the surface of a sphere would be 
under an energy law of the form B^rij”" (r*i= distance between two 
of the points 1 and j, n=positive Integer), which for all n values up 
to six would have the same effect as maximising the least distance 
between any two of the point charges. Thus for n>6 and n=2
respectively, the capped octahedron and pentagonal blpyramld were 
predicted, whilst for n values between these extremes a capped
trigonal prismatic fora was Indicated. Calculations of the relative 
repulsive energies for the three geometries by Britton [41] were In 
keeping with Gillespie's suggestions, however the relative energy 
differences between these forms were small, indicating that In real 
structures other factors may result In variations from these
Idealised forms. Subsequent calculations of energy B for differing 
values of n for a range of geometries [42,43] supported these











Fig.1.6 Energy diagram for seven coordinate geometries.
geometries of C2 and C* symmetries which had not previously been 
considered were of almost Identical energy to that for the 
pentagonal bipyraaid (D**) below n=2.5 (Fig.1.6). Thus as n 
decreased, the geometry altered from Cav (capped octahedron) via Cav 
(capped trigonal prism) and C2 or C« to D**, (pentagonal bipyraaid) 
(Fig.1.7) with small changes of energy.
2.5< n < 5 n«5
* 1
c* ^  c5.
Fig.1.7 Predicted geometries for seven particles.
A review by Drew of seven coordinate structures determined 
by X-ray crystallography [391 showed that in addition to the 
commonly encountered structures of the capped octahedron (COC), 
pentagonal bipyraaid (PB) and capped trigonal prism (CTP), some 
complexes can be usefully described in terms of a square anti-prism 
or 4:3 geometry (Fig. 1.8 ).




Fig. 1.8 The four major predicted seven coordinate geometries.
Intramolecular interconversion between the three major idealised 
geometries by edge stretching has been envisaged by Muetterties and 
Guggenberger C443 (Fig. 1.9). Only 6 * in the average set of angles 
separate the CTP and COC, and intermediate geometries are commonly 
identified for Mo and V complexes K(CO)n(PR3 >mX2 (n*m=2 or 3). Two
c2v
Fig. 1.9 Interconversion cycle between 7-coordinate geometries.
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major methods have been suggested to quantify these observed 
distortions from the ideal geometries. Dollase C453 altered the 
coordinates of the observed XL* crystal structures to those of the 
ideal polyhedra by rotation and dilation, relating the real and 
ideal forms by root mean square (r.m.s> differences according to 
equation 1.4, in which di is the distance between the equivalent 




Muetterties and Guggenberger (441 used a hard sphere model 
and the n=6 exponent of the repulsive potentials to compare ideal and 
real dihedral angles, defined as the angle between two normals 
of adjoining triangular faces. Table 1.3 shows how dihedral angles 
of a range of Mo (I I) and Y(II) seven coordinate complexes may be used 
to indicate their structure relative to ideal geometries. Distortions 
from idealised stereochemistries are dependent upon the electronic 
nature and size of the ligands, together with any ligand 
connectivities.
6• Ref.
Cav (COC) geometry 24.2 24.2 , 24.2
KoBr2(CO)2 (dpam) 2 5.3 5.2 , 47.3 46
KoBra(CO)a(dppe) 5.4 13.2 , 19.0 47
[V(C0)a(PXe2Ph>aI]- 3.2 5.1 , 32.3 48
CXo(CJBu*)«I]’- 0.3 0.3 , 45.0 49
[Mo(CIBut')7l*^ 0 0 , 39.4 50
Cav (CTP) geometry 0 0 , 41.5
V(C0)2 (CIBu*)al2 4.8 2.3 51
4:3 geometry 0 0
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1.5 THE MOLECULAR GBQXBTRY OF SByBI-COQRD IIATB Xo AID V COMPLEXES
1.5.1 STERIC EFPBCTS
Examples of monomeric or dimeric hepta-coordlnate metal 
carbonyl complexes having PB, COC, CTP or 4:3 geometries are listed 
In Table 1.4. The presence of several bulky atone, such as halogens 
or substituted phosphlnes, can be easily accommodated by the COC and 
CTP geoaetrles and nany X(unidentate)7 complexes of thl6 type have 
been described as Intermediate between these two geometries, with the 
halogen frequently occupying the least crowded capping position. 
Substituted metal(II) carbonyl complexes are readily accommodated by 
the COC geometry, since the L-X-L angles are relatively flexible and 
up to four carbonyl groups can be mutually e ls , thus avoiding 
competition for the metal dx electrons. On purely sterlc grounds 
complexes with from two to four halogens should also favour this 
geometry, since the uncapped face can accommodate three bulky atoms 
(e.g. CV(C0)*Br33“ (521), whilst a fourth halogen may be sited at the 
capping position (e.g. CV(PXe2Ph>3Br«] 1531).
Halocarbonyl to or ¥ complexes having PB or 4:3 geometries 
are less common than those of COC or CTP and often contain a 
combination of bldentate or/and several bulky monodentate ligands as 
exemplified by V(CO>3 (dppm)I2 (PB) or V(CO)2 (CIBu*)3la (4:3) 
[55,511. The small equatorial L-X-L angles In the PB form can 
result in sterlc crowding which may be reduced by buckling of the 
plane and hence distortion from Idealised geometry. To assess the 
Influence of a bldentate chelate upon geometry the concept of 
normalised bite was Introduced. This was defined as the distance 
between the effective bond centres (L-L) divided by the X-L radius,r 
and is illustrated for bldentate R2E(CH2>«BR2 (n=lnteger) in Fig. 
1.10.
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Table 1.4 Structures of some 7-coordlnate Ko and V Carbonyl Complexes.
Complex
Xo(C0)2<PPh3>(SPPha)* 



























[ Ko(CO) (CIBu'OaCp]- 















[Ko(CO)2<P(OKe)3) (O2CCF3) (>i-(P) (0) (0Ke)2>)2 CTP 67
t K02(CO)a(P(OKe)3)^013] 4:3 68
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bite ,b = L~L
r
Pig. 1.10 Pictorial definition of nomallsed blte.b.
The bite, b is thus dependent upon the sizes of the atoms and chelate 
ring, although the metal exerts no Influence over molecular geometry 
In analogous Xo(II) and V<II) complexes as a result of the Lanthanide 
contraction. Kepert [69] predicted a range of stereochemistries 
corresponding to potential energy minima for molecules of the type 
[ ]|(unidentate)„<bi dentate >»] XA'° (n=5, a=l; n=3,m=2; n=l, m=3>
containing bldentates (L-L) of bite, b. Results for complexes with 
n=5,m=l and n=3,m=2 only are discussed below, since this thesl6 is 
centred upon such complexes.





Fig. 1.11 Stereochemistries for tX(unidentate)»(bldentate)]
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values below 1.1, a shallow potential energy trough was found to 
incorporate the CTP with (L-L) spanning the unique edge <A,Flg. 1.11)
and the PB with (L-L) spanning two points In the girdle (B,Flg 1.11).
Both these stereochemistries distorted progressively as the value of
b Increased, leading to stereochemistries C, D, B and F at very high
values of b. In practice however these predictions may be overruled
by the sterlc derands of other bulky monodentates within the
molecule, as revealed by VOCl*(diars) In which the bldentate ligand
occupies one axial and one equatorial site with the oxygen atom In an
axial position and the four chlorine atoms completing the PB girdle
[70]. By far the most common structurally characterised Xo(II) and
V O  I) complexes containing one bldentate ligand are the substituted
carbonyl halides containing a dlarslne, dlphosphlne or blpyrldyl
(Table 1.5).
Table 1.5 Structures of some M(unldentate)*(bldentate) complexes.
Complex b Stereochemistry ref
Ko(CO)»(Ph*P0PPha)I2 1.03 B 71
Xo(CO)2(dppm>2& 2. C«H* 1.05 D 72
V(CO)3 (dppm)l2 1.09 B 55
Ko (CO) 2 (dpam) 2CI2 1.10 D 72
Ko (CO) 2 (dpam) aBra 1.16 D 46
Xo(C0)2(blpy) (HgCl)Cl 1.16 D 73
V(C0)s(blpy)(GeBra)Br 1.20 D 74
V(C0)a(dppe)I2 1.22 D 59
Ko (CO) a (dppe) Bra. KeaCO 1.24 D 47
Ko (CO) *(PhaP (CHa) *PPha) I2 1.33 D 55
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Complexes containing 5- or 6-menbered rings often adopt COC or 
CTP geometries in which the bidentate spans one of the prism edges 
e.g. Xo(CO>3(dppe)I2 b=1.24 [55], whilst 4-membered chelate rings can 
be accommodated in the equatorial ring of the PB geometry, e.g. as in 
Mo(CO)3 <Ph2POPPha)Is b=1.03 and V(CO)3<dppm)I2 b=1.09 [71,551.
general formula C K (uni dentate) a (bi dentate) 2] led to the
stereochemistries 6hown in Fig. 1.12. For normalised bite sizes below 
1.1, a deep minimum on the potential energy surface corresponds to 
the PB (I,Fig. 1.12) which continuously distorts as b Increases until 
a CTP 16 formed which alters again to a further PB with different 
ligand distribution from the first. Stereochemistry II (Fig. 1.12) 
demands 3 unldentate ligands, co-planar with the central metal atom 
and a 2-fold axis passing through the central atom and only occurs as 
a potential minimum for relatively high values of b. Variation of 
metal-1igand bond lengths may result in stabilisation of
stereochemistries III and IV (Fig. 1.12), but they remain unstable 
with respect to I and II. Xo and V(II) complexes have not been
The calculation of potential energy minima for complexes of





■ z b  ’ ’ v
Fig. 1.12 Stereochemistries for CM(unldentate)3(bldentate)21**»°
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found which can be represented by V and the stability of such 
stereochemistries is uncertain. X-ray analyses of substituted Ko and 
V carbonyls with n=3,n=2 are less common than for n=5,n==l, but 
typical examples of stereochemistries I and II are respectively 
V<C0)<dppm>2l* b=1.03 C75] and E V<C0)*<dppe>*I3 I b=1.21 £763.
The ratio, size and bite values of donor atoms not only 
6trongly Influence the solid state molecular structure, but will 
also Influence the dynamic behaviour of the complex in solution. 
Thus the dynamic solution behaviour of several halocarbonyl 
complexes containing bldentate P or As donors have been examined by 
variable temperature 'fi IKE methods £77,78,793, which readily 
distinguished between mono- and bldentate chelation of the phosphlne 
ligands and hence allowed the determination of the coordination 
number of the metal ion.
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1.5.2 BLBCTROIIC BPPBCTS
The electronic preference of a ligand group for a 
particular site within the PB, COC or CTP forms will be dependent 
upon its relative donor-acceptor ability. Hoffmann £±. aJL C©13 based 
their predictions for site preferences upon extended Hiickel molecular 
orbital calculations for a hypothetical d* KL7 species. Separation of 
r and % effects was achieved by first considering L as a ligand 
bearing a single <r-orbital and 2 electrons. The orbital pattern and 
population analysis for such a PB are shown in Fig. 1.13 (I), and 
suggest that good v-donors should favour the equatorial sites, whilst 
electronegative ligands should prefer the more negative apical sites. 
In Fig. 1.13 (II and III) the population analyses and orbital 
splitting patterns for such a system with COC or CTP geometries 
indicate that the more positive capping site or unique edge should 








Fig. 1.13 Orbital patterns and calculated population analyses 
for PB, COC or CTP d* ML7 species.
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Hoffmann ai. al. next considered the influence of it-
interacting groups. The overlap between the p-orbitals of a x-donor 
(D) or x-acceptor (A) ligand and the two low-lying metal orbitals in 
d* KLcD and XLeA systems was considered by defining a local 
coordinate system x',y',z' (shown in III,Fig. 1.14) for each ligand L 
(x* is the X-L vector, y' is at right-angles to x' in the plane of K, 
L and the capping site and z' completes the right-handed coordinate 
system), and by definition of the orbital orientations as II for the 
ligand p orbital along the y’ axis and as _L for the p orbital along 
z* . The COC and CTP forms are shown in (II) and (III) Fig. 1.14 
and both possess three distinct sites: the apex, the capped face and 
the uncapped face (COC) or unique edge (CTP), which may be denoted 
respectively as c, cf, uf in the COC and c, qf(quadrilateral face) 
and e(edge) in the CTP.
Fig. 1.14 Definitions for the PB, CTP and COC in XL7 species.
The four possible orientations of a substituent orbital in a PB form 
are shown in Fig. 1.14 (I) and for COC (IA and IB) and CTP (IIA and 
I IB) forms in Fig. 1.15. Based upon these orbital interactions, a 
set of predictions for site preferences was devised by Hoffmann 




Fly. 1.15 Interactions between p- and d-orbltals In KL?.
Table 1.0 Predicted site preferences of donors or acceptors In d* MLy.
PB Acceptor ax > eq eq(. > eqi
PB Donor eq > ax eq± > eq,.
COC Acceptor cf > C > uf cfl > Cf|| ufl > Uf||
COC Donor uf > C > cf cf II > cfl uf11 > ufl
CTP Acceptor qf * e > c qfl > qfn el > e|| cv > Cx
CTP Donor C > €I «r qf qfn > qfl e || > el Cx > Cv
Although the stereochemical guide is in general accord with 
many structurally defined d* K(CO)3L2X2 complexes, comparisons with 
these theoretical predictions are complicated by the fact that many 
of these complexes are intermediate between COC and CTP geometries 
and contain mixtures of weak and strong x-acceptors.
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1.6 CHAMGES BETVEEM SIX AID SEVEI COORDIMATIQH II MDLYBDEHUM AID 
TUHGSTEM d« OR d« CARBQMYL PHOSPHIME COMPLEXES.
1.6.1 BY HALIDE EXTRACTIOI OR OXIDATIOS
Six coordinate d* metal conplexes are coordinatively 
unsaturated and therefore are expected to be highly electrophilic. 
Consequently oxidation of six coordinate molybdenum (0) complexes 
such as cis-Mo(CQ)g(L-L)‘a <L-L=dppe or bipy) with silver 
tetrafluoroborate In coordinating solvents affords a range of seven 
coordinate cations [XoCCOzCL-DzS]*"' (L-L=dppe, S=XeCI or PhCI 182), 
L-L=bipy, S=XeCI, acetone or water [83)>, the dppe complexes also 
being obtained by halide extraction from cis-[Mo(CO)2<dppe>2X3 
In non-coordinating solvents however the weakly coordinating anion 
PF*“ may exist in equilibrium with F~ (PFe~=PFs+F~> and thus 
oxidation of cis-Ko(CO>2<dppe)2 in these solvents has been shown to 
result in the formation of CXo(CO)2 (dppe>2F)PFe, clearly reflecting 
the strong drive for Xo(II) to increase its coordination number from 
six to seven C82).
1.6.2 BY REVERSIBLE LOSS OF CARBOI MDMQXIDB
Following the first preparation of the complexes 
M<CO>3 <EPh3>2X2 (M=Mo or V, E=P,As or Sb, X=halogen), it was 
discovered that on heating the PPh3 species only a molecule of carbon 
monoxide was lost to form a dark blue product [X(C0>2 (PPh3)2X2)*« 
[11,12). Passage of CO through acetone or dlchloromethane solutions 
of these products rapidly reformed the parent tricarbonyls [84) and 
these complexes were therefore termed carbon monoxide carriers (1.5). 
The inability of the analogous triphenylarsine or stibine species to 
lose CO was attributed to the greater sizes of the As and Sb atoms, 
which resulted in greater distances between the phenyl and carbonyl
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groups and thus less sterlc strain within the molecule. The 
decarbonylation products were initially formulated as six coordinate
16-electron monomeric complexes of general formula X(C0)2 (PPh3>aX2,
“CO
I(C0>3(PPh3>2X2 CX(CO)2 <PPh3>2X2!n <1.5)
+CO
however their diamagnetism (In contrast to paramagnetic 
Xo(C0)2<py)2X2> and coordlnative unsaturatlon fuelled speculation 
that seven coordination of the metal atom was achieved by 
dlmerlsatlon. Both halogen-bridged and metal-metal bonded dimers C 10] 
were considered, but a monomeric formulation was finally confirmed by 
X-ray analysis of Ko(CO>2 <PPh3>2Br2 [85], which revealed an unusual 
non-octahedral arrangement of the six ligands around the metal atom. 
The diamagnetism of these species was attributed to a splitting of 
the degenerate t2s orbitals due to the distortion, allowing pairing 
of the four metal d-electrons in the two lower energy orbitals. The 
paramagnetism of the pyridine analogue was explained by the presence 
of unpaired electrons arising from a smaller ligand field splitting 
within the t2o set. Two other systems, M(C0>3<P<tolyl>3)2X2 C361 
and X(CO)3 (PEt3>2X2 116] (X-Ko or V), were subsequently found to 
produce deep blue, diamagnetic dicarbonyls and act as CO carriers. 
The intense colouration is associated with a strong absorption in 
their UV spectra near 500nm which can be attributed to an 
electronic transition within the split t2* orbitals and is diagnostic
0
of these distorted 16-electron species.
Elimination of CO from tricarbonyl complexes does not 
however always result in monomer formation. Thus boiling, methanollc 
solutions of Xo(C0)3 (PXe2Ph>2X2 (X=Cl,Br> yield diamagnetic products 
which have neither the Intense colouration characteristic of the 
monomers nor their solubility in organic solvents C161. A structure
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determination by X-ray analysis or IKR spectroscopy was not possible, 
but the presence of both terminal and bridging metal-chlorine
stretching frequencies in the far infra-red spectrum of the chloro
complex suggested a halogen-bridged polymeric formula
[ HoCCOaCPMeaPhJaXaln (n=integer). This postulate has been given
support by the recent X-ray analysis of [V(CQ>*Br*]a 1153, which
contains two V-Br-V bridges within a dimeric unit. Analogous
tricarbonyl tungsten complexes did not to lose CO. In the absence of
accurate molecular weights the value of n cannot be assigned,
however a value of n=2 has by convention been adopted by previous
workers in this area and will be continued throughout this thesis.
Colton C793 examined the ’*C IKR spectrum of 
K o (CO)a(££3 )2X2 (ER3=P(tolyl)3. AsPha or SbPha) at -70*C and
attributed the two resonances at ca- 200ppm to the carbonyl groups. 
For BRa=P(tolyl)a, the higher field resonance of intensity one was 
assigned to the unique carbonyl trans to P(tolyl)3 (Fig. 1.17,isomer
I) and it was suggested that this carbonyl was the least strongly 
bound and most likely to be lost by steric interaction, in accord 
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The lower field resonance of intensity two was therefore attributed 
to the two remaining carbonyl groups in the capped face. For the
AsPha and SbPh3 complexes this pattern of carbonyl resonances was
reversed, with the lower field, weaker resonance corresponding to the
unique capping carbonyl (Fig. 1.17, isomerII-). This suggests that it
is the structure of the arsine and stibine complexes which inhibits
their ability to lose CO. However a combination of heat and high
vacuum has been reported to produce impure mixtures of parent
tricarbonyl and dimeric [Ko(CO)2(£1(63)2X2]2 (X=I,E=P,As or Sb;X=C1
or Br,E=As) or (V (CO) 2 ^ 5X03)2X2] 2 (X=I,Br or Cl) (861 which were
identified by elemental analysis, infra-red spectroscopy and their
ability to reversibly take up CO. Ho reason was suggested to explain
why these complexes lost CO, whilst the more sterically strained
AsPh3 and SbPhs complexes failed to do so, but these results suggest
that sterlc arguements alone are not sufficient to explain the
relative ease of CO loss.
IXR studies of X(C0)3(dppm)X2 and X (CO) 3 (dpam) 2X2 
(87,88,89] have shown that the former contains dpprn in a bldentate 
mode, whilst two unldentate dpam units are present in the latter. 
Reversible loss of CO occurred on heating solutions of the dpam 
species only to form X(CO)2(dpaxo)2X2 containing one bldentate and one 
monodentate dpam group. The analogous bis-(diphenylarsino)ethane 
(dpae) complex X(C0)2(dpae)2X2 is far more stable towards addition 
of CO (78), suggesting that it is the chelate ring size which 
determines this behaviour.
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1.7 THE STRUCTURE OF SIX COORD HATE Mo AH) V CARBOIYL COMPLEXES
Optimising the distance between six electron pairs using 
the 'points on a sphere' model of Gillespie and others [40-42], 
results In two stable geometries for six coordinate complexes. These 
are the octahedron (Ok) and the trigonal prism (TP) shown In Pig. 
1.18. Vlth the exception of a restricted number of tris-thiolate 
complexes [441, the vast majority of 6-coordinate molecules have been 
found to adopt octahedral geometry. As Illustrated In Fig. 1.18, this 
form can be notlonally generated from the three stable 7-coordlnate 
geometries PB, COC and CTP, by vertex removal from the equatorial 
plane of the PB form accompanied by minor movements of the remaining 
four co-planar vertices or by removal of one vertex from either the 
COC or CTP forms and motion of an adjacant vertex. Table 1.7 contains
Fig. 1.18 Predicted geometries for six coordinate complexes.
examples of 6-coordlnate dicarbonyl d* metal complexes which adopt 
octahedral or trigonal prismatic geometries. Distortion from the
CTP
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regular forms can be calculated from either dihedral angles or the 
r.m.s. separation in a similar manner to that used for 7-coordinate
complexes.
Table 1.7 Examples of 6-Coordinate Mo and V Carbonyl Complexes.
Complex Structure OC-M-CO Ref.
angle<•)
Mo (CO) 2<PPh3>raBra: (V. 119.0 85
Mo<C0)2 (py>2<0Bu*>2 0* 72.0 90
Mo<C0>2<S2CIPr*2>2 TP 74.3 91
V<CO>2<PPh3>3Br2 CV. 110.0 14
V (CO)a CCtH®)Br2 Ok 172.9 92
A theoretical explanation for distortion from Ok  geometry can be 
achieved by consideration of the molecular orbitals of the d* metal 
and the donor or acceptor ability of the ligands.
1.8 D1ST0RTI01 II Mo AID V COMPLEXES M(C0)2<PR3>*Xg
Kub&Sek and Hoffmann [931 analysed the molecular 
distortions within diamagnetic d* six coordinate Mo<lI) and V(1I) 
carbonyl complexes using as a model system ML2L*2LM2 <L*L'*L") in an 
ideal octahedral configuration, since this accommodated spatial 
changes whilst retaining C2V symmetry. This molecule was referenced 
to a three dimensional coordinate system x,y,z and Inter-bond angles 
a.fl.t defined <Fig. 1.19). The metal t2« orbitals xz.yz and x*-y* may 
become involved with x-bonding or x-anti-bonding to llgand6 and in 
low spin d* complexes two orbitals will be full and one empty. The x- 
donor or acceptor abilities of the ligands L, L' and L" will 
Influence the order of orbitals in terms of their energy, and the 
molecular geometry will be determined by which orbital remains empty.
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Alteration of angles a, 0 and V will occur to produce maximum overlap 
of metal d and ligand <r orbitals and the resultant hybrid orbitals
will become distorted towards other ligands. The subunits ML2, XL'2
and ML"2 may be considered independently and after considering the
effect of a, 0 and t variation on the orbital level pattern, the





Fig. 1.19 Coordinate system and inter-bond angles for M ^ L ^ L ^ .
The model x-acceptor and v-donor systems used were the two 
hypothetical species els-M o ( C O ) a n d  cis-MoCl2lU*“, and extended 
Hu eke1 computations produced the relative energies for the t2o 
orbitals of each model as the a angle between the CO or Cl ligands 
was varied from 90*. The effect of the x-acceptor or r-donor ligands 
upon the t20 orbitals was to stabilise or destabilise then 
respectively, the greatest effect being felt by x*-y2 as 6een in 
Fig. 1.20.
The electronic state of K(C0)2 (PR3>2X2 <X=halogen) will be 
most affected by the good x-acceptor CO ligands. Increasing OC-M-CO 
angles a leads to greater yz, but less xz overlap with ligand z 
orbitals, the reverse effect occurring with decreasing a. Increasing 
overlap is stabilising for x-acceptor ligands and this explains the 
changes observed In Fig. 1.20. In principle the four metal d 
electrons nay occupy either (xa-y2)2 (yz>2 or (x*-y2)a (xz)* 















Fig. 1.20 Changes in orbital energy with L-M-L angles.
Consideration of the energy changes shown In Fig. 1.20 for cls- 
M0CI2R**- suggests that for the angle X-M-X in JKCOJzCPRa^Xz 
values below 90* are favoured by (xa-y2)2 (yz)2, whilst the effects of 
(X2_y2 > an(j ^  are opposite and result in £ angles near 90*. Thus the 
two electronic configurations favour angular arrangements of oc<90*, 




$ -  90* a < 90* 0 < 90* a > 90'
(x^yVuz)2
Fig. 1.21 Preferred angular arrangement in IKCO^CPRalzXa.
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The axial phosphines have little x-bonding abilities and as 
* changes above or below 180* less yz overlap, but greater xz 
interaction occurs which destabilises the latter orbital. The 
stability of the (x2-y2)2 (yz)2 configuration is dependent upon the 
energy difference between these filled and the empty xz orbital. As 
shown in Fig. 1.22, mixing of the xz orbital with the metal z orbital
ZL.
Fig. 1.22 Effects of varying the PRa-M-PRa angle In M(CO)2 <PR3>2X2.
results in hybridisation which for '<>180* is directed towards the 
carbonyls. This might appear to lead to greater stabilisation due 
to greater interaction with them, however <r-anti bonding is 
generated by this distortion which dominates x-bonding effects and 
results in destabilisation of this configuration.
Thus the most stable configuration of X(CO)2 <PR3)2X2 is 
theoretically (x2-y2)2 (yz>2, with a preferred angular form of a>90*, 
8<90* and if< 180*. Although PPha ligands are relatively large, 
experimental structures show that their bulk does not affect this 
predicted form (Table 1.9).
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Table 1.9 Observed a, g and ¥ angles In If (CQ)2<PPh3)gBra.
observed C >  angle*




^-defined in the text
The following chapter reports an examination of the 
steric and electronic factors influencing the decarbonylation of 
K(CO>3<PR3>2X2 (X=Xo, X=Br, PKa^PBtPha, PBt2Ph or PXe2Ph, X=C1, Br 
or I, PRa^PJCePha; M=V, X=Br, PRa=PMePh2  or PMe^Ph), their effect upon 
the nature of the resultant new products [X(CO>2 (PR3 >2 X2 ]n (n=l or
2) and the product formed from analogous reactions in acetonitrlle.
CHAPTER 2




Interest In the seven coordinate tertiary phosphine Mo(II)
and V(II> halocarbonyls M(CO>»(PR3>2X2 has been continuous since
their first discovery In 1956 111,123. In addition to undergoing an
extensive range of stoichiometric reactions, they have also been
shown recently to exhibit catalytic activity [94,953, and as
discussed In Chapter 1, sons complexes <R=Ph or Bt) act as carbon
monoxide carriers [84,163. As only a limited amount of work has been
carried out on the relationship between ease of CO loss and the
electronic and sterlc effects of ligands In X<C0>3 <PR3>2X2 complexes
[963, a more systematic study of the decarbonyl at Ion of a series of
complexes M(C0>3(PR3>2X2 <M=Mo or V, PR3=PHePh2 or PMe2Ph, X=Br,
M=Xo, PR3=PBtPh2, PBt2Ph or PMe2Ph, X=Br, PR3=PMePh2, X=C1 or I) In
the presence and absence of coordinating solvents has been
undertaken, and Is reported In this chapter. In the course of these
studies further six-coordinate monomeric and seven-coordinate
dimeric Xo(II) and V(II> halocarbonyl complexes [K(CO>2<PR3>2X23n
(n=l or 2) have been generated and the new seven-coordinate
complexes K(C0)2<PR3>2X2 <XeC3f> have been Isolated and characterised.
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2.2 EXPERIXBXTAL
The physical techniques and solvents used .in this chapter
appear in Appendix 1 and the starting materials K(CO>3 <PRa)2X2 
(X-Xo, PR3=PEtPh2| PBtaPh or PXePh*, X=Br, X=Xo, PRa^PXePha, I=C1 or 
I, X=V, PRa=PXePha or PXeaPh, X=Br> were prepared from either cls- 
K(C0>4 <PR3>2 <X=I> or [X(CO)4X2]2 (X=C1 or Br) using standard
literature methods C11,16,14,961.
PREPARAT10X OP XCCCttaCPRa^XaCXeCX)______ (X*Xo, PR^PEtPha, PEt2Ph or
PXePha, X=Br, X=Xo, PRa^PXePha, X=C1 or I, X=V, PRa=PXePh2 or PXeaPh, 
X=Br).
A slow stream of nitrogen gas was passed through a stirred 
suspension of X(CO>3 (PRa>2X2 (0.5mmol> in acetonitrile (15cm3). All 
reactions were carried out at room temperature except those involving 
tungsten which were heated under gentle reflux. The yellow or orange 
suspensions produced clear solutions and the course of the reaction 
was followed by monitoring the infra-red solution spectra. The 
reaction was terminated when the three v(CO) bands of the tricarbonyl 
had been replaced by two new CO bands of almost equal intensity. The 
solvent was evaporated to low bulk in vacuo and refrigeration 
yielded the analytically pure products as yellow, microcrystalline 
powders.
The solid samples of X(C0>a<PR3>2X2(XeCX> used in Chapter 3 to 
examine the reactions of these complexes with alkynes or anions were 
generated in quantitative yield by evaporating the acetonitrile 
solutions to dryness in vacuo.
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Table 2.1 Yields and analytical data for M(CQ)2 (PR3)2X2(MeCN).
Complex 
N PRa X
Yield Analysis found(calculated) 
% %C %H %N
Mo PEtPh2 Br 68 48.6(49.2) 4.4(4.2) 1.9(1.8)
Mo PEtrfh Br 68 42.1(42.0) 4.8(4.8) 2.1(2.0)
Mo PMePh2 Cl 67 52.2(54.2) 4.5(4.4) 2.5(2.1)
Mo PMePh2 Br 77 47.7(47.8) 3.9(3.8) 2.0(1.9)
Mo PMePh2 I 53 42.5(42.5) 3.6(3.4) 1.8 (1.7)
Mo PMe^h Br 64 38.1(38.2) 3.9(3.9) 2.2 (2.2)
V PMePh2 Br 63 42.8(42.8) 3.4(3.5) 1.6 (1.7)
V PMe2Ph Br 59 33.2(33.5) 3.5(3.6) 2.1(2.0)
PREPARATION OP Mo(CQ)2 (PR3)zX2 (PR3=PEtPh2 or PBt2Ph, X=Br, PRa 
=PMePh2, 1=1)
A vigorous stream of nitrogen was passed through a solution 
of either Mo(C0)3 (PR3)2X2 or MoCO)2(PR3)2X2 (MeCN) (0.5mmol) In 
dlchloromethane, acetone or 3-pentanone (15cm3). Reaction of the lodo 
tricarbonyl complex was carried out under reflux, but all other 
reactions occurred at ambient temperature. The yellow solutions 
slowly darkened until a deep blue or purple colouration was observed. 
The course of the reaction was again monitored by infra-red 
spectroscopy. The products were isolated by dropwlse addition of n- 
hexane (10cm3) to the solution, followed by slow partial evaporation 
at room temperature. The products were filtered, washed with n- 
hexane and dried in vacuo.
PREPARATION OP Mo(CO)2 (PMePh2)2Br2
A slow stream of nitrogen was bubbled through a suspension 
of Mo(C0)a(PMePh2)2Br2 (0.15g,0.2mmol) In dlchloromethane, acetone
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or 3-pentanone (5cm3). The yellow solution darkened and after 5min 
the purple product was isolated as a powder following dropwlse
addition of n-hexane (10cm3) and partial evaporation. The product
was filtered, washed with hexane and dried.
The length of reaction time was critical, since extended times (10- 
30mln) resulted in formation of increasing amounts of 
( Mo(CO)2(PMePh*)zBr*)2.
PREPARATION OP V(C0)2(PMePh2>2Br2
Nitrogen gas was bubbled through a boiling solution of 
V(C0>2 (PMePh2>2Br2 (MeCH> (0.17g,0.2mmol) in chloroform (10cm3). The 
orange solution darkened and after lOmln became purple. After 
cooling to room temperature, n-hexane (10cm3.) was added dropwise. 
The purple microcrystalline product was Isolated following partial 
evaporation, and was filtered, washed with hexane and dried in 
xacjia.
Extended reaction times resulted in mixtures of the product with 
C V (CO)2(PMePha)2Br2]2.
PREPARATION OP IM (CO) 2 ^ 3)2 6 ^ 2  (M=Mo or V, PRa=PMePh2 or PMe2Ph) 
Method 1.
A suspension of M(C0)2<PR3)2Br2<MeCN) or M(C0)wi(PRa)2Br2 
(PRa=PMePh2, n=2 or 3, PR3=PXe2Ph, n=3) (0.5mmol) in dlchloromethane 
(10cm3) was vigorously bubbled with nitrogen for lhr at ambient 
temperature (M-Mo) or under gentle reflux (M=V). The orange product 
precipitated as an insoluble powder which was collected by 
filtration, washed with n-hexane and dried in. vacuo.
Method 2.
A sample of M(C0)3<PRa>2Br2 (0.5mmol) was heated under
reflux in ethanol (10cm3) for 2hr. The yellow solution became orange 
and the insoluble product precipitated as a powder. The filtered 
product was washed with hexane and dried in vacuo.
Yields and analytical data for CX<C0>2<PR3>2X2]n (n=l or 2) are given 
in Table 2.2. The complex [ Mo(C0>2 (PXe2Ph>2Br2]2 was 
spectroscopically identical to that obtained by Moss and Shaw via 
decarbonylation of Xo(C0)a(PXe2Ph)2Br2 in methanol C163.
Table 2.2 Yields and analytical data for [M(CQ)2<PR3>2X23t»
Complex Yield Analysis found(calculated)
X PRa I % %C %X
n=l
Xo PEtPh2 Br 59 48.5(48.7) 4.0(4.1) 21.0(21.6)
Xo PEtaPh Br 85 40.7(41.0) 4.7(4.6) 25.0(24.9)
Xo PXePh2 Br 56 47.2(47.2) 3.6(3.7) 21.3(22.5)
Xo PXePh2 I 45 41.0(41.7) 3.1(3.3) 29.5(31.5)
V PXePh2 Br 51 41.9(42.0) 3.2(3.3) 20.0(20.0)
n=2
Xo PXePh2 Cl 82 53.6(53.9) 4.0(4.2) 11.2(11.4)
Xo PXePh2 Br 77 47.3(47.2) 3.8(3.6) 22.2(22.5)
V PXePh2 Br 74 42.0(42.0) 3.8(3.2) 19.2(20.0)
V PXe2Ph Br 59 32.3(32.0) 3.4(3.2) 23.1(23.7)
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2.3 RESULTS AID DISCUSSIOB
2.3.1 FORMATIQS ARP CHARACTERISAT1OH OF X(CO)2 (PR3>gXa(XeCB)
These complexes were formed by the passage of nitrogen gas 
through a stirred suspension of X(CO)a<PR3)aX2 in acetonitrile at 
ambient <M=Mo) or elevated <X=V) temperature. The yellow powdered 
products were stable in a nitrogen atmosphere and as solutions in 
acetonitrile, but in chlorinated or ketonic solvents gradual loss of 
MeCI resulted in formation of t X<CO)2<PR3)5tX2]« (n=l or 2).
IBFRA-RED ASP COSDUCTIVITY DATA
Significant infra-red bands for these complexes are 
tabulated in Table 2.3. In addition to the bands associated with the 
ligated phosphine, all the spectra showed two important features. 
Firstly, two intense carbonyl stretching frequencies of approximately 
equal intensity were found in the range 1945-1830cmr1, being 
separated by approximately 90cm-1. These are typical of a olsr 
dicarbonyl species and values of OC-X-CO angles (20) obtained using 
equation 2.1 compare well with those quoted for a large number of 
seven coordinate Xo(II) and V <11> carbonyl complexes [97], being in 
the range 70-80*. Secondly, a weaker band approximately 30cm-1 above
the value for free acetonitrile (V(CH) XeCI liquid = 2250cm-1 C981) 
observed in the range 2285-2275CH-1 can be assigned to V<CI) of 
coordinated nitrile. The presence of only a terminal metal-chlorine 
stretching frequency at 266cm-1 in the far infra-red spectrum of 
solid Xo(CO>2(PXePh2)2Cl2 <MeCH) is consistent with the expected 
monomeric formulation, and the low conductivity values for 
X(C0>2 (PR3>2X2 (MeCS) in MeCS (Table 2.3) are typical of non-ionic
intensity ratio) (2.1)
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species Id these solvents [993. In addition reaction with VaBPtu 
failed to yield an Ionic product. Thus all data indicate that 
displacement of CO and coordination of XeCI results In formation of 
the seven coordinate, neutral complexes X(C0)2 <PR2>2X2(XeCI).
Table 2.3 Infra-red and conductivity data for X(CQ)2 (PRa>aXa(XeCl).
Complex 
X PRa X
Colour A h* 
<XeCI)
V(CO)cnr1B* V<CI>cmr'«
Xo PBtPh2 Br Yellow 5.91 1942s 1639s 2275w
Xo PEtaPh Br Yellow 5.53 1945s 1635s 2283w
Xo PXePh2 Cl° Yellow 7.04 1935s 1853s 2275w
Xo PXePh2 Br Yellow 0.99 1945s 1843s 2273w
Xo PXePh2 I Yellow 7.61 1935s 1853s 2278w
Xo PXeaPh Br Yellow 7.69 1939s 1838s 2285w
V PXePh2 Br Yellow-green c 1923s 1839s 2275w
V PXe2Ph Br Yellow-green c 1919s 1834s 2283w
*=Molar conductivity of 10~*X solutions in units of Scm^'mole2 
®=As lujol nulls ^Too insoluble for measurement ^VOlo-Cl)=266car1
IXR SPBCTA
On dissolving the most soluble complex 
Ko(C0)2<PEtPh2>2Br2 (XeCV) in CD2CI2, the solution slowly darkened and 
became dark blue, whilst in CDaCI a yellow solution was formed whose 
colour did not change on storage. The VH VMS data for this complex 
and for Xo(C0>2<PBtPh2>2Br2, whose preparation and properties are 
discussed in the next section, in these solvents are presented in 
Table 2.4. A comparison of these two sets of results shows that in 
CD2CI2 the acetonitrile complex loses XeCI <6 1.93ppn) to form the 
b Ix coordinate derivative, indeed spectra of the analogous PXePh2 or 
PXe2Ph complexes in this solvent could not be obtained due to the
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formation of mixtures of the acetonitrile complexes and either 
[ Xo (CO) a (PMePha) aBral n <n=l or 2) or C Mo<CO>2 (PXeaPh>2Bra]2. In
CDaCI, Mo (CO) a (PBtPha) asBr^  and Mo(CO>2 <PEtPh2>2Br2 (MeCI> gave
Table 2,4 TH IMR data for Mo(CQ)a(PBtPhg)3Bra(MeCM) and Mo<CQ)a(PBtPha)aBra,
Chemical shift, 6 <ppm)
Solvent Aliphatic Aromatic Other
Mo (CO)2 (PBtPhz)zBr2(MeCI)
CD2CI2 0.94 m,6H 7.47-7.72 m,20H 1.94 s,3H
CDaCI 0.76 m,6H 7.35-7.52 m,20H 1.98 s
Mq (CO)2(PBtPha)gBra
CD2CI2 0.99 m,6H 7.35-7.48 m,20H
CDaCI 0.76 m,6H 7.35-7.52 m,20H 1.93 s
identical resonance positions at 0.76, 2.75 and 7.35-7.52ppm
attributable to the methyl, methylene and aromatic protons of the 
ligated phosphine respectively. The intense peak at 1.98ppm in the 
spectrum of the acetonitrile complex compares with the free CDaCI 
position of 1.93ppm in the spectrum of Mo<CO)2 <PBtPh2>2Br2 in the 
same solvent, suggesting that exchange of CDaCI and CHaCI occurs for 
Mo (C0> 2 (PBtPha)2Br2 (MeCI).
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2.3.2 THE COMPLEXES X(CO)a(PRa)2l2
Passing a vigorous stream of nitrogen gas through a
suspension of either X(C0)a(PRa)aX2 or X(CO)2 (PRa)2X2(XeCI) in 
chlorinated or ketonic solvents at ambient (X=Xo> or elevated (X-V) 
temperatures, resulted in loss of carbon aonoxide or acetonitrile 
respectively to fora C X(CO)2(PRa)2X2] n. The coaplexes PRa=PBtPh2 or 
PEt2Ph, X=Br and PRa=PXePh2, X=I formed monomeric (n=l) dark blue or 
mauve products which were stable in air as solids, but which 
gradually decomposed in solution on prolonged exposure to air, 
resulting in absorption of CO and reformation of X (CO) a (PRa) 2X2. For 
both PBtPh2 and PEt2Ph broao coaplexes, complete loss of one-third of 
the CO content froa the tricarbonyl required extended reaction 
times (>3hrs), whilst complete conversion of Xo(C0>3(PXePha)2l2 to 
the dlcarbonyl required elevated tenperatures. In contrast both the 
preparation of Mo(CO)2(PRa)2X2 (XeCI) (X=Br,PRa=PEtPh2 or PEt2?h, 
X=I,PRa=PXePh2) via the tricarbonyl and subsequent displacement of 
XeCV occurred more rapidly (ca. 30aln), and the acetonitrile 
complexes therefore provide an improved, rapid route to mononuclear 
X(CO)2(PRa)2X2 derivatives.
Base of CO loss from Xo(C0)a(PXePh2>2X2 was in the order 
Cl>Br>I in agreement with previous decarbonylation studies of 
X(CO)a(PPha)2X2 CIO-123, which cited the differing x-electron
donation of the halogens X as the main factor in determining the rate 
of CO loss from these halocarbonyl complexes. The bromo complexes of 
PXePh2 showed anomalous behaviour and reaction conditions were 
critical to obtain the six-coordinate product. Thus the passage of 
nitrogen through solutions of Xb(C0)a(PXePh2>2Br2 at room temperature 
resulted In rapid (5min) loss of CO and analytically pure samples of 
purple Xo(CO>2(PXePh2)2Br2 were obtained. However extended reaction
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tines resulted in formation of an Insoluble, orange product which was 
identified as t JCo<C0>2 (PHePha>2Bra]a and will be discussed later in
section 2.3.3 in this chapter. Solutions of Xo<C0>2 (PXePh2>2Br2 <XeCX)
or V(C0>2 <P]fePh2>2Br2 in chlorinated solvents at anbient (K=Xo> or
elevated <M=V> tenperatures darkened when bubbled with I2, but rapid
precipitation of insoluble, orange [X(C0>2 <PXePh2>2Br2l2 prevented
isolation of pure X(C0>2 <PXePh2>2Br2. The nononeric product
V(C0>2<PXePh2>2Br2 could however be obtained by passing >2 through a
boiling solution of V(C0>2(PXePh2>2Br2<XeCI> in chi or of or n for ten
minutes, although again prolonged reaction times produced admixtures
of lonomeric and dimeric complexes C V<C0>2<PXePh2>2Br2]n <nsl or 2).
Loss of CO or XeCI respectively from solutions of Xo(CO>3 (PXePh2>2Cl2
or Xo(CO>2<PXiePh2>2Cl2<XeCV> in chlorinated solvents yielded
[ Xo<C0>2<PXePh2>2CI2] 2 only, and a deep blue or purple colouration
expected for Xo<C0>2 <PXePh2>2Cl2 was not observed.
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IIFRA-RBD SPECTRA
Selected infra-red data for these conplexes are given in
Table 2.5. Two intense bands typical of cis-M(CQ)a noieties were 
Table 2.5 Selected IS data and force constants for M<C0>2<PR3>2X2.
Complex v<co>* Force constant* 
ki k
XoBr* (CO) 2 (PEtPhz) 2 1955 1845 0.85 14.78
XoBr2 <C0>2 <PEt2Ph>2 1949 1868 0.63 14.73
XoBr2(CO>2 <PXePh2>2 1955 1865 0.69 14.75
Iol2 <CO)2 <PXePh2>2 1943 1861 0.63 14.63
VBr2<C0)2 (PXePh2>2 1944 1850 0.72 14.55
*-as lujol Mills in cor1.
•-ki CO-CO interaction, k C-0 stretching force constant, in ■dyne!”1.
found for these complexes between ca. 1955 and 1845cnr1 respectively. 
The Cotton-Kraihanzel C1003 CO stretching force constants have been 
calculated for these conplexes and are listed in Table 2.5. Force 
constants (k> for tungsten compounds are approximately 2% lower than 
for the corresponding molybdenum compounds and show little variation 
with phosphine or halogen type.
The OC-X-CO angles for these distorted octahedral coaplexes 
were calculated from intensity measurements and are summarised in 
Table 2.8 below.
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KoBr2 (CO)2(PEtPh2> 2 105 140
KoBr2 (CO)2 <PEt2Ph> 2 101 137
MoBr2 (CO)2(PJtePh2>2 103 136
Mo 12 (CO)2(PXePh2)2 98 136
VBr2 (CO)2(PXePh2> 2 107 136
*-from eqn. 2.1
ULTRA-VIOLET SPECTRA
The intense colourations of the M (CO) 2 (PRa) 2X2 complexes 
are related to broad absorbances in the 500-600nm region of their 
ultra-violet spectra, and the wavelengths at which these absorbances 
were observed and the associated molar extinction coefficients in 
order of phosphine cone angle are listed in Table 2.7. As discussed 
in the previous chapter, distortion from regular octahedral form can 
be linked to a splitting of the t2» orbitals into two sets, and the 
absorbance bands may be attributed to d»-d» HOMO-LUKO transitions 
between these orbitals. In Chapter 1 the relative stabilities of the 
(xa-y2)2 (yz)2 configuration and the xz orbital was shown in theory to 
be related to the interbond angle (v> between the transrphosphine 
groups in K<C0>2<PR3>2X2. Thus for small phosphlnes, smaller V values 
lead to greater overlap and destabilisation of xz compared to the 
lower energy (xa-ya)2 (yz)2 configuration and this increases the 
energy transition between them. Conversely, increasing the size of 
the phosphine group should result in less Interaction with the xz 
orbital and thus greater stability of this empty higher energy 
orbital compared to the filled (x2-y2)2(yz)2 orbitals. Since energy
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is inversely proportional to wavelength (E=hv), the increased energy 
separation for smaller phosphines should be accompanied by a
decrease in the wavelength at which transition occurs.
A plot of wavelength against 8 (Fig. 2.1) is in agreement
with this observation showing a steady rise in X*** as the larger
phosphine groups lead to less destabilisation of the empty higher
energy orbital and consequently lower transition energies.
Table 2.7 Ultra-violet data for It (CO) 2 (PRa) 2X2
Complex Colour X— *A e<
KoBr*(CO)2(PBtPha)2 blue 584 592.5 140
MoBr2(CO)2 (PEt2Ph)2 blue 568 487.2 137
KoBr2 (CO)2 (PMePha)2 purple 557 542.8 136
Kol2(C0)2(PMePh2>2 blue 536 536.7 136
VBr2(C0)2(PMePh2>2 purple 501 539.6 136
^-wavelength at maximum absorbance, in CH2CI2 
•-molar extinction coefficient, in units of Lmol-,cm~, 
c-Tolman angle in degrees







135-1---------,------------------.----------  , ---
520 560 600 Kmoutnm
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2.3.3 THE COMPLEXES [X(CO)a(PR3)aIa1 a
These orange, dlanagnetlc compounds are precipitated upon
rapid passage of I 2 through solutions of X(C0)2(PRa)2X2 (XeCS) (X=Xo
or V, PRa=PXePha or PXe2Ph, X=Br, X=Xo, PRa=PXePha, I=C1) or
X(CO)2(PRa)2X2 (X=Xo or V, PRa*PXePh2 or PXe2Ph, X=Br) in chlorinated
solvents at room temperature (X=Xo) or under reflux (X^V), or by
heating X(CO)a(PRa)2X2 under reflux in ethanol. Full characterisation
of these complexes was prevented by their low solubility in all
common solvents.
IIFRA-RED SPBCTRA
The solid state infra-red data for tX(CO)2 (PRa)aX2)a are
given in Table 2.8. The presence of far infra-red absorptions for
the chloro complex attributable to both terminal and bridging 
halogens is in keeping with the dimeric formulation. The related
coaplexes t Xo(C0)2 (PXe2Ph)2la)a and [X(C0)2(EXea)2X2]2 (B=P, As or 
Sb) (18,88] have both been identified as dimeric on this basis, but 
the insolubility of all these complexes has prevented direct 
experimental confirmation of this.
Table 2.7 Infra-red data for C X(CQ)2(PR3>aX2l2
Complex Colour viCO'icr1
X PRa X Xujol mull
Xo PXePh2 Cl* orange 1942s 1880s
Xo PXePh2 Br orange 1943s 1888s
¥ PXePh2 Br orange 1927s 1830s
V PXezPh Br orange 1910s 1810s
*-V(Xo-Cl) terminal=289c*~1, v(Xo-Cl) bridging=240cnr1
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MASS SPECTRA
The nost intense mBtal-containing peaks in the FAB nass 
spectrun of CMoBr2 (C0>2(PRa)2]2 (PRa^PMePha or PKe^Ph) are listed in 
Table 2.9. The highest metal-containing ion corresponding to 
[Xo(CO)2 (PRa)2(glycerol)]"*, fragmentated by initial loss of glycerol 
followed by step-wise el ini nation of CO ligands and PRa. Xo peaks 
corresponding to halogen-containing species were observed and thus no 
evidence for a dimeric formulation was obtained fron these studies.
Table 2.9 Metal-containing ions in the nass spectra





[Mo(CO)2 (PRa)2(glycerol)]♦ 643 520
[ Mo (CO) (PRa) 2 (gl ycerol) ] " 615 492
(Mo(CO)(PRa)23" 524 400
[Mo(PRa)2)" 495 372




2.3.4 RELATIONSHIPS BETVEEH COMPLEXES M(CO)a(PRa)2X2, IM(CO)2(PRa)2X2]» 
(n=l or 2) AND M(CO)2(PRa)2X2(MeCI)
All the Hod I) and V(1I) six coordinate monomers 
M(CO)2(PRa)2X2 reported In this thesis reacted quantitatively
with CO to reform the tricarbonyl and interconversion between six 
and seven coordination occurred readily in chlorinated or ketonic 
solvents (equation 2.2).
I2
H (CO) 3 (PR3) 2X2 . ■ M (CO) 2 (PRa) 2X2 (2.2)
CO
M=Mo, PRa=PEtPh2, PEtaPh or PMePha, X=Br; PRa=PMePh2, X=I,
H=V, PR3=PMePh2, X=Br
Similarly a suspension of CM(CO)2(PRa)2X2)2 in CH2CI2 reacted with
CO resulting in conversion of the insoluble solid into a clear
solution of the tricarbonyl, showing that these systems are also
reversible CO carriers. Although this conversion presumably occurs by
initial breakage of the halogen bridges to form a monomer, blue or
purple colourations characteristic of such six coordinate species
were not observed, indicating that addition of CO is rapid and
therefore bridge breaking is the rate-determining step (r.d.s)
(equation 2.3).
r. d. s
(H(CO)2 (PRa)2X2]2 ------------- - M(CO)2(PRa)2X2
+C0 y /  fast (2.3)
M(CO)a(PRa)2X2
Attempts to carry out decarbonylations of the tricarbonyl in 
MeCI yielded complexes M(C0)2(PR3)2X2(HeCI) in all cases. The rate 
of CO loss during their preparation showed no appreciable halogen or 
phosphine dependence, in contrast to loss of CO from the tricarbonyl 
analogues, where ease and rate of CO loss decreased in the order
Cl>Br>I. Freshly prepared solutions of M(CO)2(PRa)2X2 (MeCI) in
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solvents other than MeCH gradually lost MeCN on standing and this 
process could be accelerated by rapid passage of Ha through the
solutions, producing analytically pure samples of complexes
[ M(CO)2(PRa)2X2) n (n=l or 2) (equation 2.4). Loss of MeCH from
solutions of Mo(C0)a(PMeaPh)2Bra(MeCH) in chlorinated or ketonic
solvents resulted in the observation of a transient blue colouration
prior to precipitation of the dimer, suggesting that an unstable six
coordinate monomer formed before dimerisation occurred.
MeCH
M(CO)a(PRa)2X2 ------------- - M(CO)2(PRa)2X2(MeCH) + COt
H2
H2 CH2CI2 or (2.4) 
acetone
(M(CO)2(PRa)2X2)2  -------------  M(C0)2 (PR3)2X2
Previous routes to monomeric and dimeric dicarbonyl complexes of this 
type involved elevated temperatures or low pressures, with typical 
reaction times of several hours [14,16,26] and thus the rapid 
formation of M (CO)2(PRa)2X2(MeCH) and its conversion to 
[M (CO)2 (PRa)2X2]n (n=l or 2) provides an improved, facile route to 
this type of complex, which for the molybdenum species may be used 
at room temperature.
Attempts to prepare the analogous complexes 
M(C0)2 (PPha>2X2(XeCH> by either decarbonylation of the tricarbonyl in 
acetonitrile or by recrystallisation of M(C0>2 (PPh3)2X2 from 
acetonitrile were unsuccessful, and may result from the larger steric 
bulk of the two PPh3 groups (0=145*).
Repeated attempts at both ambient and elevated temperatures 
to prepare acetone complexes analogous to the acetonitrile series 
failed, suggesting that the linearity of the nltrlle facilitates 
reaction, whilst the larger steric size of acetone and the lower 
affinity of Mo and V(II) species for oxygen donor ligands prevents 
strong coordination at room temperature or above.
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In keeping with Colton's observation that it was the
steric bulk of the ligated phosphine which caused one CO group in
Mo(C0)3<PPh3>2X2 to become labile leading to Xo<C0)2 (PPha>aX2 
formation t10-121, the more sterically congested PEtPha and PEtaPh 
tricarbonyls readily formed blue, diamagnetic monomers 
Mo(C0)a(PR3>2Br2, which are presumably too crowded to allow dimer 
formation. In contrast, the analogous PXeaPh tricarbonyl complex 
formed dimeric [ MoCCOlaCPMeaPhlaBralz on decarbonylation, presumably 
via an unstable monomer species which has a less sterically strained 
metal centre, whilst Xo(CO>3(PXePh2>2Br2 behaves in an intermediate 
manner to yield a monomer which was sufficiently stable to be 
isolated, but with a metal centre uncongested enough to permit 
dimerisatlon. The ease of CO loss from the complexes
Mo<C0)3 (PMePh2)2X2 (X=C1, Br or I) decreased in the order Cl>Br>I, 
producing the series of complexes [MoCCOJaCPMePhaJaClalz,
[ Mo (CO) 2 (PMePha) stBral 2, Xo(C0)2<PXePh2>2Br2 and Xo(C0>2 (PXePh2>*l2. 
The degree of x-bonding between halogen and metal increases in the 
order Cl<Br<I, resulting in less charge transfer from the metal into 
the carbonyl anti-bonding orbitals and thus the carbonyl groups of 
Xo(C0)n(PXePh2>2X2 <n=2 or 3) are most stable for X-I and thus 
require elevated temperatures to effect decarbonylation. The inability 
of Mo<C0>2(PMePh2>2l2 to dimerise presumably results from a 
combination of steric crowding around the metal centre and the general 
instability of iodo-bridged complexes. Thus, the type of product 
formed on CO loss from X (CO) a (PRa) 2X2 is dependent upon both the 
halogen type and the phosphine cone angle, 8 and this relationship can 
be seen in Table 2.10.
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Table 2. 10 Correlation between the cone angle of PRa, the halide X and 
the decarbonylation product of X(CQ)3(PR3)2X2.
Phosphine Cone angle,0 (*) Halide,X Product'*
PEtPh2 140 Br A
PBt2Ph 137 Br A
PXePh2 136 I A
PXePh2 136 Br A, B
PXePhz 136 Cl B
PXe2Ph 122 Br B
*-A=X(CO>2 <PR3>2X2,B=[X<C0)2<PR3>2X2)2
Decarbonylation of V(C0)3(PR3)2X2 in chloroform or ethanol 
at elevated temperatures produced a series of monomeric and dimeric 
complexes VCCOlzCPXePhalzBr* and C VCCOzCPRa^Br*] 2 <PR3=PXePh2 or 
PMe^Ph), whilst loss of CO from the tricarbonyl in acetonitrile under 
similar reaction conditions yielded V(C0)2<PR3>2Br2 (XeCN) <PR3=PXePh2 
or PXezPh). The influence of halogen and phosphine type upon the ease 
of CO loss from the tricarbonyl and the nature of the product formed 
closely paralleled that of the molybdenum tricarbonyl complexes.
In order to establish the reactivity of the new complexes 
X<CO>2 (PR3>2X2 (XeCV), reactions with neutral and ionic ligands have 
been carried out and the results are reported in Chapter 3.
CHAPTER 3
THE REACTIVITY OF JC <CO)3<PR3> 2X2 < MeCI) 
VITH ALKYIES AID 
MONO- OR BIDEJTATE S, C OR 0 LIGAIDS
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3.1 IITRQDUCTIQI
In addition to the CO carrier phosphine halocarbonyl
Ko(II) and V(II) complexes described in the previous chapter, there 
exists another series of complexes based upon the sulphur chelating 
anionic dialkyldithlocarbamate ligands, which behave in a similar 
manner. Although the reactivity of X(C0)3(PR3>2X2 and 
X(C0>a(S2CXRa>2 complexes show several close similarities [ Il­
ls, 16,17,1013, differences in relative reactivities and reaction 
rates frequently arise. Thus for the latter series delocalisation of 
charge between V and S2C in the dialkyldithlocarbamate ligands 
SaOXRst” results In less electron density at the metal centre, and 
hence Increased lability of CO In X(CO)3<S2CHR2>2 In the presence or 
absence of other donor groups. Reactions of X(CO)„(S2CHR2>2 (n=2 or 
3) with a range of P- or I-donor ligands L (L=PPh3, PBt3, amine, 
P(OR)3), halides I” or alkynes R'C=CR" have generated complexes with 
general formulae X(CO>2 (S2CXR2)2L [65,102-105], ( X<CO>2 <S2CXR2)2X]-
[102,1063 and X<CO)(S2CXR2)2 (R,C=CR") [107,1083. In contrast
reactions of the seven coordinate monomeric phosphine complexes may 
be restricted by the formation of insoluble [X(CO)2 (PRa)2X2!2 as an 
unwanted product and by the limited number of previously known 
stable electrophillc six coordinate complexes X(CO)2(PRa)2X2. 
Isolation of the new complexes X(CO)2 <PR3)2X2 (XeCV) has now provided 
an opportunity to expand this area of research by providing a facile 
route to d* metal dlcarbonyl species, which avoids dimer formation. 
Thus reactions of X(CO>2 (PR3)2l2 (XeCX) with various mixed C-, S- and 
O-donor ligands which are capable of adopting more than one 
coordination mode In bonding to metal centres have been Investigated 
and are reported in this chapter. The structures of the products
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have been Inferred where possible by a combination of spectroscopic 
methods.
Interest in alkyne complexes of Xo and V arises from their 
possible involvement in the catalytic polymerisation and 
oligomerisation of alkynes C1091 and from the ability of these 
unsaturated ligands to coordinate to metal centres as 2, 3 or 4 
electron donors C1103. In order to extend the range of such complexes 
and to further define the reactivities of the new acetonitrile 
complexes, reactions with 2-butyne and diphenylacetylene have been 




The starting materials X(CO)2 (PRa)2X2 (XeCI) were prepared 
using the method given in Chapter 2. Details of physical techniques 
and solvent purification appear in Appendix 1. Yields and analytical 
data are given in Tables 3.1-3.6.
PREPARATIQH OP X(CO) (PR3)2Xa(R’CsCR' > (X=Xo, R'=Xe. X=Br, 
PR3=PEtPh2, PEtaPh, PXePha, PXeaPh, X=C1 or I, PRa^PXePha, R*=Ph, 
X=Br, PRa^PXePha, X=V, R«=Xe or Ph, X=Br, PR^PXePha).
An excess of 2-butyne or dlphenylacetylene (lOmmol) in 
dlchloromethane (15cm3) was added to freshly prepared solid 
X(C0>2<PR3>2X2 (XeCX) (0.5mmol) and the mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for 12hr (X=Xo> or at 40*C for 8hr <X=V). The yellow 
solutions darkened and became deep green (Xo) or purple (V). The 
filtered solutions were concentrated in vacuo and n-hexane (Sen3) 
added. Refrigeration yielded the products as fine green or purple 
needles, which were recrystallised from dlchloromethane-hexane 
mixtures. Reaction times for the complexes Xo(CO)<PR3>2tX2<R'C=CR') 
could be reduced to 0.5hr by heating the reactants to 40#C.
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PEtPha Br 51 51.3(51.7) 4.7(4.7) 21.2(20.9)
PEtaPb Br 44 44.4(44.8) 5.4(5.4) 23.9(23.9)
PXePha I 49 43.4(44.7) 3.8(3.8)
PXePha Br 55 50.2(50.4) 4.5(4.3) 21.5(21.7)
PXePha Cl 37 57.4(57.3) 4.9(4.9) 10.4(10.9)
PXeaPh Br 39 41.2(41.0) 4.7(4.6) 26.2(26.1)
Xo(CO)(PR3)2X2(PbC=CPh)
PXePha Br 41 52.8(57.1) 4.1(4.2)
V (CO)(PRa)2X2(XeC=CXe)
PXePha Br 53 44.3(45.0) 4.0(3.9) 19.5(19.4)
V(CO)(PRa)2X2(PhC=CPh)
PXePha Br 50 51.7(51.8) 3.7(3.8)
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PREPARATIOV OF M(CQ)2(PMePh2)2(SCy)g (K=Ko or V).
A solution of potasslun thiocyanate <9 ?mg.l.Oaaol) in 
acetone (20cm3) was added dropwise to freshly prepared solid 
X(C0)2 (P]tePh2>2Br2 O(eCI> (X=Xo or V) (0.5bbo1). The mixture was 
stirred for 18hr and the orange mixture was filtered to remove KBr. 
Solvent was reaoved In vacuo and the residue was extracted with ether 
(10cm3). The solution was cooled to -10’C to afford the product as 
yellow mlcrocrystalline powders, which were collected and 
recrystallised froa methanol-hexane mixtures.
Table 3.2 Yields and analytical data for X(CO)2<PR3)g(SCV)2.
Complex Yield Analysis found(calculated)
K PRo X %C XH XV
Mo PMePha 51 53.3(53.9) 3.3(3.9) 3.9(4.2)
V PKePh* 55 47.2(47.6) 3.0(3.4) 3.3(3.7)
PRBPABATIQV QP K(CO)2 (PR3> (SzCyHt^)^ (X=Xo or V, PR3=PXePh2, X=V, 
PR3=PMe2Ph) AID V(CQ) (PKe2Ph)2(S2CVEt2)2.
A freshly prepared sample of solid X(CO)2(PR3)2Br2(XeCJ) 
(X=Xo or V, PRa=PXePh2, X=V, PR3=PXe2Ph) (0.5bbd1) was stirred for 
18 hr at ambient temperature with a solution of sodium 
dlethyldlthlocarbamate trihydrate <225mg,1. Ommol) in acetone (20cm3). 
A dark red solution formed which was filtered to remove VaBr and 
evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in CH2CI2 
(5cbt*) and the solution filtered. Addition of hexane (3cnP) and 
cooling (-10*C) yielded the PXePh2 products as dark red crystals, or 
a mixture of the mono- and dlcarbonyl PXe2Ph products as dark red and
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orange-red crystals respectively. The latter mixture was separated by 
hand.
Table 3.3 Yields and analytical data for X(CQ)at(PRa) (SaCHBta)2 
and X(CQ)(PXe2Ph)g(S2CHBt2)a.
X PRa Yields Analysis found(calculated)
% %C %H %X
Complex X(CQ)g(PRa)(SgCXEt2)g
Xo PXePha 69 46.1(46.3) 5.2(5.1) 4.1(4.3)
V PXePha 73 40.7(40.8) 4.4(4.5) 3.7(3.8)
V PXeasPh 44 35.6(35.6) 4.5(4.6) 4.1(4.2)
Complex MCCQHPRa^SaCXBtala
V PXe2Ph 41 42.3(41.3) 5.6(5.4) 3.6(3.6)
PREPARATIPX QP (MBr (CQ)2 (PR3)g) 2~ (li-CaQ*) <X=Xo, PRa= PBtPha, PBtzPh 
or PMePha. X=V, PRa=PMePha or PXe2Ph).
A slurry of an excess of finely ground sodium oxalate 
(0.5g) in acetone (50cm3) was added to fresh solid 
X(CQ) a (PRa) aBr*(XeCB) (X=Xo, PR^PEtPha, PEtaPh or PXePha, X=V, 
PRa=PXePha or PXeaPh) (l.Ommol) and stirred for 15hr. The resulting 
orange suspension was evaporated to dryness in. vacuo and the residue 
repeatedly extracted with dlchloromethane. The combined, filtered 
extracts were reduced in volume and the orange microcrystalline 
products were isolated by addition of hexane and storage at low 
temperature (-10*C). The more soluble products were recrystallised 
from saturated CH2CI2 solutions. The tungsten dimethylphenylphosphine 
complex only was isolated as a mixture of two crystalline forms which 
were hand picked to separate the minor product of yellow cubic
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crystals froa the major orange product. The former constituted less 
than 5% of the total yield. An Isomeric relationship between the 
orange (1) and yellow (ID products was indicated by their analytical 
data which are given in Table 3.4
Table 3.4 Yields and analytical data for <MBr(CQ)g(PR3)g):g-(M-CaQ«).
X PRa Yield Analysis found(calculated)
% ZC %H
Xo PEtPh2 64 49.8(52.8) 4.1(4.2)
Xo PEtaPh 59 43.4(45.3) 4.9(4.9)
Xo PXePh2 66 45.7(51.4) 3.6(3.8)
V PXePh2 67 45.2(45.5) 3.4(3.4)
V PXe2Ph 51 34.3(35.6) 3.4(3.4)
35.6(35.6) 3.3(3.4) (II)
PREPARATION OP M(CO)2 (PR3>2 (Q2CCF3)2 (X=Mo or V, PR3=PXePh2 or 
PXezPh).
A solution of sodium trifluoroacetate (272mg,2.Ommol) in 
acetone (30cm*) was added to freshly prepared X(CO)a(PR3)2Br2 (XeCS) 
(X=Xo or V, PR3=PXePh3 or PXeaPh) (1. Ommol) and stirred for lhr. The 
suspension was filtered, evaporated to low volume in. vacuo and 40-60* 
petroleum ether (lOcnr*) added. Storage at low temperature (-10rc> 
precipitated the yellow crystalline products which were 
recrystallised from CH2CI2-hexane mixtures.
Reactions of K(C0)3 (PKePh2)2Br2 with Xa02CCF3 under the reaction 
conditions described above yielded products which possessed identical 
spectroscopic properties to those obtained from 
X(CO)2 (PXePh2>2Br2 (KeCX), and the analogous tri phenyl phosphlne
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complexes X(C0)2(PPh3)2(Q2CCF3)2 were similarly obtained by reaction 
of X<CO>3(PPb3>2Bra with laQaCCFs.
Table 3.5 Yields and analytical data for M(CQ)2<PR3)a(C)2CCF3)a.
Yield Analysis found(calculated)
(%) %C %H
Mo(CO)2 (PPh3> 2 (O2CCF3)3 47 53.0(55.9) 3.4(3.3)
Mo(CO)2(PXePh2)2 (OzCCFa)2 51 48.9(49.3) 3.2(3.3)
Mo(C0)2(PMe2Ph>2(02CCF3)2 39 39.9(40.4) 3.1(3.4)
V(CO)2 (PPh3)2 (02CCF3)2 48 47.6(50.9) 3.0(3.0)
V(CO)2 (PMePha)3(OaCCFa)a 46 43.8(44.3) 3.1(3.0)
V(CO)a(PMe2Ph)a(OaCCF3)2 35 34.8(35.6) 2.7(2.9)
PREPARATIOM OF MBr (CQ) 2 (PR3) 2 (C^CFa) (M=Mo, PR3=PMePh2, M=Vt 
PRa^PPha.
A solution of sodium trifluoroacetate (136mg,1.Ommol) in
acetone (10cm3) was stirred with either V(CO)2 (PPh3)2Br2 or freshly 
prepared Mo(CO)2(PMePh2)2Br2(XeCI) (1.Ommol) for 12hrs. For M=Xo, 
PR3=PMePh2 the filtered orange solution was reduced to dryness in 
vacuo and redissolved in CH2CI2 (5cm3). Addition of 40-60*C petroleum
ether (10cm3) to the filtered solution and cooling (-10*C) yielded
the dark orange crystalline products, which were recrystallised from 
CH2Cl2”hexane mixtures. For M=V, PRa=PPh3 the product precipitated 
from solution as a yellow-orange powder which was washed first with a 
little aqueous XeOH to remove laBr, and then with diethyl ether
before being dried in air.
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Table 3.6 Yields and analyses for XBr(CQ)a(PR3>g(QaCCF3).









3,3 REACT I OHS OP X(CQ)a(PR3)aXa(XeCJF>
3.3.1. WITH ALKYNES R'CsCR* (R'=Me or Ph)
Reaction of M(CO>2 (PR3>2X2(KeCH) with excess 2-butyne or 
diphenylacetylene <R'C=CR') in di chioromethane at room temperature 
(M=Mo) or 40 *C (M=V) yielded air-stable green (Mo) or purple (V) 
products M(CO)<PR3)2X2<R'C=CR') which were characterised by their 
analytical data and IR, ’H and ,3C NMR spectra. The products formed 
from reactions involving complexes with PRa^PXeaPh, X=Br or 
PR3=PMePh2f X=C1 were contaminated with small quantities of 
[ Mo (CO) 2 (PR3)2X2) 2, which were removed by recrystallisation of the 
crude products from dlchloromethane-hexane mixtures. Direct reaction 
between the alkynes and dimers did not yield M(C0)(PRa)2X2(R*C=CR').
INFRA-RED SPECTRA
Selected infra-red data for these complexes are given in 
Table 3.7. A strong, single carbonyl stretching frequency in the
Table 3.7 Selected infra-red data* for M(CQ)(PR3)2X2(R*C=CR*).






























range 1901-1955cm-1 characterised these monocarbonyls and a very weak 
absorption between 1620-1678cm-1 was attributed to the V(C=C) 
stretching mode. The related complex Xo(CO)<P£t3>2Br2 <XeC=CXe> 
(obtained from Ko(C0 >2 (PEt3>2Br2 till]), showed a similar weak band 
at 1645cm-1. Donation of charge from the triple bond to the metal may 
occur through a combination of v- and x-bonding. The alkyne ligand 
is capable of utilising both parallel (xll) and perpendicular (xl) x- 
orbitals as shown in Fig. 3.1, and weakening of the multiple bonds 
may therefore occur by donation of charge from xl and xl to the metal 
or by charge acceptance via the vacant x* orbital of the alkyne. 
Variation of l/(C=C) for an alkyne-metal complex from the free alkyne 
value will therefore reflect to some degree the metal-alkyne 
interaction.
Fig. 3.1 Orbitals involved in metal-alkyne bonding.
7r-bond(T-bond
6-bond
The range of V(C=C) values for the butyne complexes in 
Table 3.7 (1645-1678cm-1) shows an average decrease of 677cm-1 from 
uncoordinated 2-butyne (2333cnr*) indicating considerable reduction 
of the carbon-carbon triple bond order. Herrick and Templeton 11123 
examined a series of dimethylacetylenedicarboxylate (DXAC) complexes
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and showed that high y(C=C) frequencies are observed where the alkyne 
and another ligand compete for the same empty metal dtc orbital e.g.
Mo(0)(DXAC)(dedtc)2 v<C=C) 1850cm-1. The lowest y(C=C) frequencies
were observed for coordinatively unsaturated complexes in which the
alkyne acted as a four-electron donor. Examination of Table 3.7 shows
no discernible correlation between these frequencies and the nature
of PP3 or X, and a review of these data in known complexes given in
Table 3.8 supports this observation and confirms that the alkynes in
the complexes reported here are acting as four electron donors.
Table 3.8 Values of y(C=C) in known alkyne complexes.
Complex V<C=C)/cm-1 Ref.
Ko<C0XPEt3>2X2<HeC=CXe> X=C1 1645 111
X=Br 1645 111




Ho(CO)(dppe)X2 (EtC=CEt) X=C1 1671 114
X=Br 1625 114
It has previously been observed that a correlation exists 
between the colour of alkyne complexes and the number of electrons 
donated to the metal by the unsaturated ligand [1153. Thus bis-alkyne 
molybdenum derivatives containing 3-electron donor ligands e.g. 
Mo(RC=CR')2(dedtc>2 are commonly yellow, whilst mono-alkynes with 4- 
electron donors, such as X(CO)(alkyne)(dedtc)2 may be deep purple, 
blue or green (1163. The molybdenum and tungsten alkyne complexes in 
this work showed dark green or purple colouration respectively in
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agreement with 4-electron donation from 2-butyne or 
diphenylacetylene. Such colourations in the related complexes
K(CO)(PRaJaXaCR'C=CR') <R=Ph or Et) have been shown to be associated
with broad absorptions in their ultra-violet spectra which arise from
HOKO-LUMO transitions, and since these results are well documented
[111,114] the UV spectra of the complexes reported here were not
examined.
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M R  SPECTROSCOPY
Tables 3.9 and 3.10 summarise respectively the room
temperature ’H and iaC M R  data for M<CO) (PRaJaX^R'CsCR'). 
Resonances due to aromatic protons appeared as multlplets between 
7.0 and 7.6ppm for the phosphlne groups and at 6.97ppm for
diphenylacetylene. Phosphorus coupling to the methyl and ethyl 
phosphlne protons resulted In J*>h values of ca. 4.4 and 7.5Hz 
respectively. Most of the 2-butyne complexes exhibited resonances at 
ca. 2.3-2.4ppm due to the alkyne methyl protons which were split 
Into triplets by phosphorus coupling with 4Jh p values of 1.5Hz. The 
analogous resonances in the spectra of the PEtPh* and PBtaPh 
complexes were unresolved singlets at ca. 2.3ppm.
The iaC M R  spectra exhibit multlplets for the phosphlne 
and alkyne aromatic carbon nuclei between 128 and 138ppm. The
complexes containing PXePha produce an apparent triplet due to the 
P-Ie group with ’Jrc coupling of 15.5Hz, whereas in the spectra of 
the PEtPh? complex, the phosphlne methyl species resonate as two
singlets at 7.80 and 7.65ppm and the methylene groups as a single 
triplet with ’J^c =12.1Hz. The two methyl and methylene groups in the 
PEt2Ph complex produce respectively, singlets at 6.96 and 7.40ppm and 
triplets centred at 15.93 and 17.62ppm with ’Jpc equal to 12.2Hz.
Similarly, the PMe2Ph complex produces two triplet P-Me carbon 
resonances at 13.73 and 14.49ppm, having phosphorus coupling 
constants of 14.4Hz.
The alkyne carbon atoms appeared as triplets with 
coupling constants (5.5-9.5Hz> typical of a cls-P-M-C geometry. The 
ability of alkynes to utilise both x|| and xl orbitals leads to high 
frequency shifts In 13C M R  resonances, and a correlation between 
the number of electrons formally donated by each alkyne to achieve 
coordinative saturation and the ,3C chemical shift of the alkyne
Table 3.9 ’H M R  data* for M(CO) (PRa^XaCR'C=CR') In CDaCla.
Complex
M PR® X R*
Chemical shift 6 (ppm) (multiplicity,assignment,coupling constant In Hz) 
6(R'CsCR*) £(PR®)
Aliphatic Aromatic
Ko FBtPha Br Me 2.24 <s,6H> 0.68 <t,6H,7.51) 7.25 Cm),7.41 (m>,
2.52 (m,2H,7.51), 2.92 (m,2H,7.51> 7.62 (m) (20H)
Mo PEtaPh Br Me 2.39 (s,6H) 0.89 (dt,6H,7.51) 7.11 <m),7.26 (m),
1.09 (dt,6H,7,51), 2.19 (m,8H,7.33) 7.28 (m) (10H)
o>
OB
Mo PMePha Cl Me 2.35 <t,6H,1.5) 2.15 (t,6H,4.40) 7.25 (a), 7.41 (a), 
7.58 (m) (20H)
Mo PMePha Br Me 2.38 (t,6H,1.5) 2.18 (t,6H,4.40) 7.25 (m), 7.40 (m), 
7.56 (m) (20H)
Mo PMePha I Me 2.40 (t,6H,1.5) 2.28 (t,6H,4.41) 7.24 Cm), 7.41 (a), 
7.58 (m) (20H)
Mo PMeaPh Br Me 2.52 (t,6H,1.5) 1.64 (t,6H,4.49) 
1.78 (t,6H,4.30)
7.10 - 7.29 (m) (10H)
Table 3.9 continued.





Mo PMePha Br Ph





V PMePha Br Ph 6.98 (m,10H) 2.31 (t,6H,4.26)
A-Measured at 20 *C, 6 relative to TMS in ppm.
(multiplicity,relative intensity,coupling constant J in Hz.).
7.01 - 7.52 (■) (20H)
7.23 (m), 7.40 (m), 
7.54 (m) (20H)
7.01 - 7.49 (m) (20H)









Mo PEtPha Br Me 22.67 (s,Me)
4
229.41 (t,C=C,8.8)
Mo PEtaPh Br Me 22.01 (s,Me)
229.99(t,C=C,9.5)
Mo PMePha Cl Me 22.43 (s,Me)
229.95 (s,C=C)
Mo PMePha Br Me 22.65 (s,Me)
229,90 (s,C=C)
Mo PMePha I Me 24.15 (s,Me)
228.82 (t,C=C,7.4)
238.51 (brs) 20.90 (t,CHa,12.1)
7.80 ((s,CHa), 7.85 (s,CHa)
128.04 - 133.73 (m)
236.88 (brs) 17.62 (t,CHa,12.2), 15.93 (t,CHa,12.1) 128.22 - 136.17 (m) 
7.40 (s,CHa), 6.96 (s,CHa>
238.64 (brs) 12.49 (t,CHa,15.5) 128.10 - 136.17 (m)
237.77 (brs) 15.73 (t,CHa,15.5)
234.10 (brs) 20.16 (t,CHa,15.6)
128.07 - 136.15 (m)
127.97 - 133.13 <m)
o
Mo PMeaPh Br Me 22.16 (s,Me> 235.24 (brs) 13.73 (t,CHa,14.3) 128.17 - 138.27 (m)







6 (R* C=CR' ) <S(CO)
X R'
Br Ph 232.98 <tf9.5>
230.27 (t,C=C,6.4)
Br Me 21.94 <s,Me> 228.86 (brs)
225.63 <t,C=C,5.5)
Br Ph 226.82 <t,4.6)
225.94 (t,CsC,5.4)
^-Measured at 20*C, 6 relative to TMS In ppm. 
(multiplicity,assignment,coupling constant J in Hz.).
Chemical shift 6 (ppm)
6 (PR*)
Aliphatic Aromatic
16.25 (t,CHa,15.4) 128.02 - 134.69 (m)
15.68 (t,CHa,15.5) 127.97 - 136.40 (m)
16.36 (t,CHa,15.5) 127.90 - 139.90 (m)
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carbon nuclei has been established C1103. Table 3.10 shows £<XeC=CXe> 
and £<PhC=CPh) resonances between 225-230ppm, suggesting substantial
donation from *1 Into the vacant metal dx orbitals and consequently




Alkyne complexes of general formula K<CQ)(PRaJaXaCR'C=CR') 
(X=Xo or V, X=halogen) have previously been prepared from
M(CO)„(PR3)2X2 (n=2 or 3, PR^PPha, PEta or py, <PRa)2=dppe) C1143
by direct reaction with excess alkyne at elevated temperatures and 
reaction times varying from 0.5hr to 6d, and this method has to date 
only been employed where loss of CO from the parent halo-tricarbonyl 
leads to a relatively stable 6-coordinate dicarbonyl monomer. Thus 
this author found that reaction of [JKCQJaCPHeaPlOssBrala (Jt=Ko or V) 
or [ Xo(CO)2 (PMePha)2CI2]2 with XeCsCXe under identical reaction 
conditions failed to produce the required alkyne-monocarbonyl and 
only the insoluble dimeric complexes [M<C0)2<PXe2Ph)2Br23 2 or 
[Xo(C0)2<PXePh2>2Cl232 could be isolated. Although the bis-alkyne 
dimers tV(C0>Br2<RC=CR>2]2 are known to react with nucleophiles such 
as PPha to form V<CO) (PPha^BraCRCsCR) [117], reaction of 
[X(CO)2(PR3)2X2]2 with alkynes falls to break the halogen bridges 
and no reaction occurs. However reaction of 2-butyne or 
diphenylacetylene with X(CG)2 <PR3>2X2<XeCH) generates the green or 
.purple products X(CO><PR3>2X2<R'C=CR*) by a simple displacement 
reaction, the relative rate of alkyne complex formation from 
K(C0>2 (PR3>2X2<XeCX) showing no significant differences between the 
different halogen or phosphlne complexes of the same metal. Thus the 
acetonitrile complexes provide a preparative route to the previously 
unobtainable PXePh2 (X=Br or Cl) and PXe2Ph <X=Br) complexes, and an 
alternative facile route to stable iodo-alkyne complexes of general 
formula X(CO) (PR2)2l2 (R,C=CR'). Attempts by Vlnston fit. fll- [1143 to 
generate such species by reaction of alkyne R'C=CR* with 
X(C0)„(PR3>2l2 <X=Xo or V, n=2 or 3, R=Ph or Bt, R'=Xe or Ph) were 
unsuccessful and led to decomposition products only. The only 
previously known member of this iodo-alkyne class is
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M(CO)(PPhaJalaCR'G=CR') t118], which was obtained by a complicated 
route involving initial reaction of the alkyne and M(C0>3 (MeCI)2l2
to form the unstable intermediate K(CO) <MeCH)2l2 <R'C=CR'), which
rapidly dimerised to unstable [M(p-I)KCO) (MeCH) <R'C=CR' )]2< and was
then finally cleaved by PPha to yield the required product.
Structural predictions for alkyne complexes of general
formula M(CO)(PRa>2X2 (R' C=CR') have been based upon bonding
considerations [ 119], and it has been suggested that greatest
stability can be achieved by a cis-coplanar arrangement of CO and the
C=C axis, which allows maximum back donation from the two it metal
orbitals into the ligand n* orbitals. The four possible Isomers
expected for K<CO) (PRa^zCR’CsCR*) containing a da-M(CO) (R‘C=CR‘)
group are shown in Fig. 3.2
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In order to confirm the molecular configuration of these 
complexes a single crystal X-ray determination of a representative
member, namely Xo (CO) (PXePh2>zBr2(XeC=CXe), has been undertaken and
is reported below.
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THE SOLID STATE STRUCTURE OF Ko(CO) (PMePha)aBra(MeCsCXe)
The solid state molecular structure of the title complex
was determined in collaboration with Drs. X.F.Mahon and K.C.Kolloy of 
the University of Bath.
A sample of Ko(CO) (PMePha)2Br2 (XeC=CMe) was recrystallised 
twice from CHaCla-hexane mixtures at -10 *C to produce crystals 
suitable for an X-ray single crystal structure determination. A green 
cubic crystal of approximate dimensions 0.2x0. 2x0. 2mm. was selected, 
mounted on a glass fibre and coated with epoxy resin. This was 
mounted at random on a Hilger-Vatts Y290 four-circle automatic 
diffractometer which was used to measure diffraction intensities and 
unit cell dimensions. Graphite filtered molybdenum X-radiation was 
used and 3,098 independent reflections with 20<44# were measured. Of 
these 1,790 reflections with I > 3<r Cl) were used for subsequent 
refinement calculations. Mo significant changes were observed in 
intensities from standard reflections monitored during the 
experiment. leither an extinction nor an absorption correction were 
applied.
CRYSTAL DATA; BraCaiHaaMbOPa, 1=728.2, Orthorhombic, a=31.569(7)A, 
fc=12.701(3)A, £=15.477(7)A, o=90#, £=90\ 1=90*, IKunit cell
volume)=6,205.36A3, He (calculated density)=l. 56gcnr3, Z(number of 
molecules in the unit cell)=8, F(OOO) (number of electrons in the 
unit cell)=2928, p(Mo-K« absorption factor)=30.lOcmr1, X(Mo- 




The position of the molybdenum, phosphorus and bromine 
atoms were obtained by a Patterson search using Shelx 86 [1203 and 
subsequent Fourier analyses gave the positions of the remaining non- 
hydrogen atoms. The hydrogen atoms were not located. The structure 
was refined by full-matrix least squares using Shelx 76 C1213 to 
R=6.35% and Rw=6.39% with a weighting scheme of 
V=3.0065/t (<ra (Fo>+0.0010(Fo)*3. Scattering factors and dispersion 
corrections were obtained from the International Tables for X-Ray 
Crystallography C1223. The resulting list of atom positions, 
structural factors and thermal parameters are given in Appendix 2 
and bond lengths and angles appear in Table 3.11.
Fig. 3.3 shows an ORTEP view of the molecule and the atomic 
numbering scheme used. The central molybdenum atom can be described 
as heptacoordinate being bonded to two bromines [Xo-Br(l) 2.641(2), 
Xo-Br(2) 2.705(3)A3, one carbonyl carbon CJCo-C(27) 1.925(25)A3, two 
phosphlne groups C3Co-P(l) 2.558(5), Xo-P(2) 2.556 (5) A3 and a
bidentate 2-butyne ligand CXo-C(28) 2.037(17), Xo-C(29) 2.005(17)3. 
The two bromides occupy cis-sites in the girdle plane of the 
pentagonal bipyramidal arrangement, with the phosphlne ligands 
mutually trans in axial positions. The alkyne and carbonyl groups 
are els and parallel and complete the girdle plane. Although there is 
no crystallographic symmetry imposed on the molecule, the structure 
has virtual Cs symmetry with the mirror plane defined by Xo, Br(l), 
Br(2), C(27) and "the entire alkyne unit.
Bond lengths between the metal atom and the phosphlne 
groups and bromides are not significantly different from those 
observed for other Xo(II) phosphlne halocarbonyls [393. The alkyne 
carbon-carbon bond length CC(28)-C(29) 1.362(25)A3 has been shown in
C17
Fig. 3.3 An QRTEP view of Mo (CO) (PMePh2)2Br2 (JteCsCMe) with 
hydrogen atoms quitted for clarity, and the atomic 
numbering scheme used.
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Table 3.11 Interatonlc Distances and Angles with Standard Deviations 
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general not to be much affected by the nature of the substituents or 
degree of electron donation of *1 to the metal C123-1253. The bent
els alkyne geometry has been observed before in 2-butyne complexes
[108,1263 and the metal-al3cyne carbon distances have been shown to
reflect the extent of electron donation to the metal [124,1253. For
molybdenum or tungsten d* monocarbonyl alkynes derivatives 2, 3 or
4-electron donation has been accommpanied by typical average M-C bond
lengths of respectively 2.10, 2.06 and 2.00A, and thus the average
Mo-C(alkyne) distance of 2.021A in Ho(CO)(PMePha)2Brz(MeC=CHe) is
in keeping with four-electron donation from the butyne group.
The parallel configuration of the carbonyl and alkyne 
groups in the cis-Mo(CO)(alkyne) unit has been previously observed in 
the related complexes Ho(CO)(PEt3)3Br2 (PhC=CH) [1143 and 
V(CO)<HC=CH)(SzCIEtala [1233 and arises from optimisation of the n- 
donor and x-acceptor capabilites of the alkyne. The relatively short 
carbonyl-alkyne carbon-carbon distance (C(27)-C<28)) of 2.316(4)1 in 
Mo(CO)(PMePha)aBra(MeC=CHe) is consistant with a weak 3-centre, 2- 
electron interaction in which the metal dxz orbital is stabilised by 
mixing of the CO x* and alkyne x* orbitals, and compares with an 
even shorter analogous carbon-carbon distance of 2.29(1)A in 
MoBrz(CO)(PEta)2 (PhC=CH).
As discussed in Chapter 1, a pentagonal bipyramidal 
structure is predicted for molecules of the type 
M(unidentate)s(bidentate) which contain chelates with bites less than 
1.1. In Mo (CO) (PMePha) aBr3 <HeC=CHe) the bite of the 2-butyne unit 
falls well below this value at 0.72 and as predicted occupies 
adjacent sites in the girdle. Distortion within the PB is evident 
from the bond distances around the girdle and from the position of 
the axial phosphorus atoms, which are at an angle of 165.5* and bent 
towards the two bromine atoms. However calculation of the dihedral
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angles between Leq-Lax-Le<* planes and the Lax-M-Leq angles (L,Ax=axial 
ligand, LE«=equatorial ligand) gives average values of 57.24* and
91* respectively, not dissimilar from the values of 54.4* and 90*
for the ideal PB geometry.
In their discussion and prediction of electronic site 
preferences of donor and acceptor ligands in 7-coordinate d* species, 
Hoffmann al- C811 considered only those combinations of ligands 
whose x-donating or x-accepting abilities were clearly 
distinguished, and predicted an order of site preferrence of 
axial>equitorial for d* acceptor ligands in complexes with PB 
geometry. However for Ho (CO) <PXePh5t>2Bra<XeC=CXe) the strongest x- 
acceptor is the carbonyl ligand, which is found in the girdle plane 
and not in a predicted axial site. Consequently in this molecule the 
steric effects of the phosphines and the M-alkyne chelate ring size 
appear to determine both the overall geometry and the specific 
location of substituent atoms.
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3.3.2. REACTIOHS WITH SODIUM THIQCYAIATE
The thiocyanate ligand is ambidentate and capable of acting
as either a monodentate or a bridging bidentate group. As a
monodentate species two metal-1igand arrangements are possible, S-
thiocyanato (thiocyanate) or J-thiocyanato (isothiocyanate) (Fig. 3.4)
and both steric and electronic factors will influence which mode is
Fig. 3.4 Coordination modes of the thiocyanate ligand.
w/N=C=S /S-CsN
M  M  S'" M
isothiocyanate thiocyanate bridging bidentate
adopted. Borderline cases such as Mo(CO)a(ICS)Cp t127] are known in 
which isomerisation between S- and I- bonded forms occurs in solution
and assignments can often be made on the basis of changes in the Cl
and CS stretching frequency regions of their infra-red spectra, of 
which the latter is of most diagnostic value [128,129]. However the 
general applicability of this method is limited and diagnostic bands 
are often obscured by absorptions due to other ligands.
Examination of the solid state 1R data for
M(CO)2 (PMePha)2(SCI)2 (Table 3.12) shows the presence of two intense 
carbonyl frequencies, in keeping with a cis-dicarbonyl arrangement,
and two V(CI) stretching frequencies between 2100 and 2080cm-1 are 
observed, together with a weak, broad absorption due to the V(CS) 
stretching mode at qa. 815cm-1. A strong band at about 487cm-1 can be 
attributed to the 6 (M-ISC) bending frequency. Both of these air- 
stable complexes were slightly soluble in alcohols, chlorinated and
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Table 3.12 The solid state infra-red data for M(CQ)g(PKePh2>3(SCH)2 .
Assignment X(C0>2 (PXePh2)a(SCX)2








ketonic solvents, but insufficiently so for useful XXR measurements 
to be carried out.
In previous studies C130] of the phosphlne containing 
thiocyanato-carbonyl complexes X(C0>2<PPh3)2 (SCI)2 (X=Mo,V) (prepared 
by reaction of PPha, IH*SCH and [X(CO>*Cl2]2>, IP evidence was used to 
support monodentate coordination of the thiocyanate groups and hence 
the complexes were described as six coordinate. However this 
description is not consistent with their yellow colouration, and 
Indicates that coordlnatlve saturation may be achieved by formation of 
a dimeric or polymeric complex [ M(CO)2 (PR3>2 <SCI>2]«, in which each 
metal is bonded to two bridging thiocyanate groups and one X-bonded 
terminal thiocyanate ligand. A similar polymeric formulation based 
upon the absence of IK bridging carbonyl bands, has been proposed for 
Mo(CO)a (SCI)2 which can be prepared by direct reaction of Xo(CO)« and 
thiocyanogen [ 1313. Thus the complexes reported here may be 
tentatively formulated as CX(C0>2 (PXePh2)2 (SCI)23Ti (X=Xo or V), with 
n probably greater than one.
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3.3.3. REACTIQH WITH SQDIUX DIETHYLDITHI PCARBAXATE
The complexes X(CO)2(PR3)2X2(XeCX) reacted with HaSxCSEtz 
in acetone at room temperature to produce M(CO)*<PR3> (SaCHEta)^ (X=Xo 
or V, PRa=PXePh2 or X=V, PR3=PXe2Ph) or V<CO) (PXe2Ph) 2(820^ 2)2 as 
dark red crystalline solids which were sensitive to air in both the 
solid state and in solution, producing purple oxidation products 
IbOaCSaCIEta)* C11]. Complexes of the type M(CO)2(PR3)(SzCNEtaJa 
<R=Ph, Bu" or Et) have been previously prepared by direct reaction of 
V(C0>3 <S2CHEt2>2 with phosphines PR3 and an X-ray analysis of the 
PPha derivative revealed an unusual 4:3 geometry with the 
quadrilateral face comprising one carbonyl, a diethyldithiocarbamate 
group and the phosphine C 65]. Carmona at. aX. prepared complexes of 
general formula X(CO>3-n (PXe3)n(S2CXR,2)2 (n=l or 2, R'-alkyl) by 
reaction of X(CO)2 (Plies)3X2 and XaS2CIR2 and showed that conversion 
between these mono and dicarbonyl complexes could be achieved by 
reaction with excess phosphine or CO respectively [132]. The reaction 
conditions suggested that substitution of the second carbonyl is more 
difficult than displacement of PR® by CO and for R=Ph, Bu” or Et only 
the dlcarbonyl species have been Isolated.
Table 3.13 shows that for the reactions described above a 
direct correlation can be observed between the phosphine cone angle 
and the nature of the product. A comparison of the OC-X-CQ angles 
calculated from 1/(C0) intensity measurements for the PXePh2, PXe2Ph 
and PXe3 dlcarbonyl complexes with a value of 71.6* found by X-ray 
analysis for the analogous PPhs derivative, suggests that a similar 
4:3 geometry cannot be assumed. Thus for larger phosphines PPh3 
(6=145*) and PXePhs (0=136*) the steric strain of two of these 
phosphine groups cannot be accommodated in addition to two bldentate 
SsCIEts groups and hence a dlcarbonyl product only is formed. In
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Table 3.13 Correlation between OC-X-CQ angle*, phosphine cone angle 8 
and product type In X(CQ)3-n<PR3>n<SaCXEta)a (n=l or 2).
PRa 0C) OC-M-CCTC) Product0
Xo V
PPha 145 - 71.6*“ A
PXePha 136 66' 87* A
PXeaPh 122 - 89* A.B
PXe3 118 85*c 85*c A,B
^-Calculated cis-X(CO)a angle In X(C0)a<PR3)(SaCXEta)a, °-ref. 65, 
c-ref. 132, °-A=X(CO)a(PR3) <SaCHEta)a, B=X(CO)<PR3>a<SaCXEta)2.
contrast the smaller PXeaPh <0=122*) and PXe3 (0=118*) species can 
displace a CO group from the dlcarbonyl mono-phosphine complex to 
form a aonocarbonyl bis-phosphlne conplex.
Selected infra-red data for the PXePha and PXeaPh 
complexes are given in Table 3.14. All the complexes exhibited a
Table 3.14 Infra-red data for X(CQ)a(PR3>(SaCHBta>2 and 
X(CQ)<PR3)a(SaCIEta)3.
X PRa y(CO)* j/<CO)° y(CH)* P(XCa)* */<C=S)*
Complex X(CQ)a(PR3)(SaCHBta)a
Xo PXePha 1915s,1830s 1929s,1843s 1486m 1143m 1070w
V PXePha 1912s,1815s 1917s,1813s 1491m 1143m 1066w
V PXeaPh 1917s,1822s 1916s,1820s 1496m 1145m 1071w
Complex X(C0)(PR3)a<SaCHEta)a
V PXeaPh 1749msh,1739s 1735m, br 1485m 1145m 1076w
*-As Xujol mulls, units of cnr\ ®-In CHaCla, units of cm-1.
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band of medium intensity at ca. 1490cm-’ which can be attributed to 
the V(C-Jf) stretching frequency. The dlcarbonyl products
M(C0)2(PR3)(SaCIEta)* were identified by the two intense v<C0)
stretching frequencies found between 1917-1815cm-’. For the
monocarbonyl V<CO) (PKePhaJaCSaCIEta)^, two overlapping intense bands
between c a . 1739 and 1749cm-’ were observed which resolved into a
broad singlet in CH2CI2 at 1735cmr’. The latter results may
initially appear to indicate the presence of isomeric products,
however variable temperature ’H and 31P HXR studies of the related
complexes H<CO> (PKea^CSaCIEta)* [132], has shown that only one
isomer is present in solution at room temperature. The dynamic 13C
and 3’P IXR solution spectra of M(C0)2(PPha) (SsCVBt^)z C 653 has been
attributed to movement of the phosphine between the two faces of a
4:3 structure of a single Isomer as shown in a  and b. in Fig. 3.5.
A h
Fig. 3.5 Possible dynamic behaviour of M(CQ)2 (PPh3)(SaCIBtz)^.
Cotton-Kraihanzel force constants [1003 calculated from 
the IR spectra are given in Table 3.15 and show that the extent of x-
i
electron density provided to the CO ligands by the d* metal ions is 
nearly independent of the type of phosphine involved.
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Table 3.15 Force constants for X(CQ)a(PRa> (SaCEEta)a
X PRa kco hi 6 Ref.
V PPha 14.20 0.69 145 65
Xo PXePha 14.18 0.64 136 this work
V PXePha 14.16 0.62 136 this work
¥ PBu"3 14.13 0.68 132 65
¥ PEta 14.23 0.70 132 65
¥ PXeaPh 14.14 0.71 122 this work
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3.3.4. REACTIQIS WITH SODIUK OXALATE
Reactions of X<CO>a<PR3>2Bra(XeCI> (M=Mo, PRa=PEtPha,
PEtaPh or PXePha, X=V, PRa=PXePha or PXeaPh) with excess sodium 
oxalate in acetone at ambient temperature yielded yellow or orange 
air-stable complexes. Chemical tests with silver nitrate confirmed 
that bromide was still present in all of the complexes, and their 
yellow or orange colouration indicated that the metal centres were 
probably 7-coordinate. In general the complexes were too Insoluble 
in chlorinated solvents or acetone to be recrystallised, however the 
tungsten dlmethylphenylphosphine complex only could be recrystallised 
from a saturated CH2CI2 solution to yield a mixture of a major 
orange product and a minor yellow product. The analytical data for 
all the complexes given in Table 3.4 are in reasonable agreement 
with the general formula {XBr(C0>a(PR3>2>a-<p-C2CU).
centre as a bldentate ligand <1,Fig.3.6) or may bridge several metal 
centres (II to V,Fig.3.6).







Fig.3.6 Bonding nodes of the oxalate ligand.
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In the absence of direct structural evidence from X-ray diffraction 
studies, infra-red data can be used as a less reliable tool to
identify the coordination mode of oxalate ligands in complexes such
as Fe2(acac>*<p-C20*> [1331 and [PluBHCuad, 1,4,7,7-Et*-dien>2 <p-
CaOt)] [1341.
For the oxalate ligand the presence of both a Va s (CO) 
(oxalate) stretching vibration in the region 1640 to 1680cm-1 and a 
£(0-C-Q) bending vibration ca. SOOcnr1 is taken as indicative of a 
bridging mode, formal coordinate analyses of the metal-chelate rings 
in model bidentate oxalate complexes were carried out by Fujita al 
aJL. [ 135,1361 and tentative assignments of the observed IS 
absorptions for the oxalato complexes reported here, based upon these 
predictions, are given in Table 3.16. (The data given for the 
tungsten dlmethylphenylphosphine complex are for the major product 
only, the minor product exhibiting IS absorptions for Va(CO) and 
Va s (CO) (carbonyl) at 1931 and 1832cm-1 respectively and for i/a»(CO) 
(oxalate) at 1632cm-1.) Two absorptions observed in the range 1825- 
1950cm-1 can be attributed to Va(CO) and Va s (CO) carbonyl stretching 
inodes and bridging oxalate groups are indicated by the presence of 
both Va s (CO) (oxalate) absorptions at ca. 1630-1640cm-1 and weak 6(0- 
C-Q) bending vibrations at ca.. 790cm-1. Thus their spectroscopic and 
chemical properties and orange colouration, support a general 
molecular formula involving the presence of a bridging oxalate ligand 
in a bromine-containing seven coordinate metal species.
ill of the oxalate complexes were of low solubility in 
common solvents and their solution IXR spectra could not therefore 
be measured, however two types of crystal of the tungsten
I
dlmethylphenylphosphine complex suitable for an X-ray diffraction 
analysis were isolated from a saturated solution of the complex in 
dichioromethane. The two crystalline products were examined by X-ray
Table 3.16 Selected infra--red data* for the oxalate conplexes.
M=Ko M=Mo M=Mo M=V V Band
PR3=PBtPh2 PR3=PEt3Ph PR3=PMePh2 PR3=PMePh2 PR3=PMe3Ph assignment
1941m 1923m 1946m 1931m 1920m Ve (CO) carbonyl
1858s 1841s 1856s 1840s 1825s Va s (CO) carbonyl
1637s 1628s 1631s 1640s 1640s Va s (C-O) oxalate
1299 1290 1284 1284 1285 Vs <C~0) +£ (O-C-O)
• B 966 920vw 948vw Vs(C-0>+£(O-C=0)
790 787 784 788 795 6 (0-C=0)+V<M-0)
565 591 570 567 581 V<M-0)+V(C-C)
490 496 490 460 490 ring def.+5(0~C=0)
*-As Nujol nulls, all bands weak unless stated otherwise, 
•-not observed
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crystal structure determinations to identify the molecular formulae 
of these new complexes, to determine the coordination mode of the
oxalato group, and to examine the stereochemical differences in the
two crystalline forms.
The crystal structure determinations were completed whilst 
this thesis was being written, and hence full details will appear 
elsewhere. The solid state structures of the major isomer <I> and the 
minor isomer (II) are shown in Fig. 3.7 together with the atomic 
numbering scheme used (the hydrogen atoms were not located). The two 
crystalline forms proved to be isomers with the molecular formula 
<VBr<C0>2(PKe2Ph>2>2-(p~C20A>. In each isomer the tungsten atoms are 
seven coordinate with the oxalate anion bridging the two tungsten 
atoms to form two flve-membered chelate rings. Bach metal centre 
contains trassr phosphine groups with the cifirdicarbonyl unit 
adjacent to one bromine atom, and these ligands together with the two 
oxygen atoms of the oxalate group complete the coordination sphere.
The bond lengths and angles associated with the phosphine 
and carbonyl groups are unexceptional. In both Isomers the bromlne- 
metal-oxygen angles and metal-oxygen distances are very similar, 
however a comparison of the angles between these atoms and the atoms 
of the carbonyl and phosphine groups for the two Isomers shows 
several differences. Thus for example the angles Br(l)-V-P(l) and 
Br(l)-V-P(2) in isomers (I) and (II) are respectively 129.3* and 
87.2* for (I) and 78.4* and 156.1* for <II>, whilst angles Br(l)-V- 






Fig. 3.7 The atomic numbering scheme used and the structures of 
isomers (I) and (II) of (VBr(CO)2(PMe2Ph)2)2-(m-C^CU) ■
c u
>C10ot, ca









The centres of the bridging oxalate groups in both isomers 
are centres of inversion. This type of structure is not very common,
but has been found for complexes I XezGa] ^ Cp-C^CU) C137] and
[Bu»N]CV0(02>2<p-C20^)V0(Cb>2] C1383. The latter is the only
previously known tungsten oxalate complex of this type, and to date
no isomeric forms of such systems have been reported.
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3.3.5 REACTIOHS VITH SODIUM TRIFLUQRQACBTATE
The trifluoroacetate ligand 16 capable of adopting three
basic inodes of coordination as shown in Fig.3.10. Structurally
characterised examples of each type are known and have been reviewed
[139,1401. In the absence of direct structural evidence however, the
Fig. 3.10 Bonding nodes of the trifluoroacetate ligand.
mode of bonding in transition metal-trifluoroacetate complexes is 
normally inferred from infra-red data. Although bridging and 
chelating bidentate forms are not easily distinguished by this 
method, monodentate versus bidentate coordination can usually be 
predicted with reasonable confidence. Deacon and Phillips [1391 
argued that upon monodentate coordination, the carboxylate group 
assumes a pseudo-ester configuration, M-O-CO-R and changes in the 
CO bond orders results in an increased separation (a) between the 
Va8 <C02> and V8 <C02> modes relative to the value for the free 
carboxylate ion. In general trifluoroacetate complexes with a greater 
than the free ion value (IaOa*CCF3 a=223cm-1) are expected to contain 
monodentate OaCCFa ligands, whilst significantly lower a values are 
indicative of chelating or bridging groups (3.1).
M — Or — M
Va s (COz ) — V8 (C02> ~ a (3.1)
a(mono) > a(ionic) > a(bridging) or a(chelate)
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Reactions of sodium trifluoroacetate with 
M(C0)2(PRa)2Br2<MeCH) or X(C0)3(PR3)2Br2 in 2:1 molar ratios yielded
the air-stable crystalline products M(CQ)2(PR3)2(02CCF3)2, whilst
analogous reactions involving Mo(C0)2(PMePh2)2Br2 (MeCH) or
V(CO)2<PPh3>2Br2 with sodium trifluoroacetate in 1:1 molar ratios
yielded complexes of general formula NBr(C0>2(PR3>2<02CCF3>. Selected
infra-red data for these complexes are given in Table 3.18. All the
complexes contained frequencies in the range 1965-1837cm-1, typical
of cis.-di carbonyl groups. The trifluoroacetate ligands in
K(C0>2(PR3>2<O2CCF3>2 gave rise to two asymmetric Va s (C02> stretching
fequencies at ca.. 1714 and 1600cm-1 with a single symmetric y8 (C02)
Table 3.18 Selected infra-red data* for K(CQ)2(PB3>2<02CCF3)2 and
XBr (CO) 2 (PRa) 2 (02CCF3).
M PRa V(CO) Va s (CO2) Vs<C02) a V(CF3>
Complex M(CO) 2(PRa)2 (OaCCFs)2
Mo PPha 1962m 1691m 1410wsh 281 1201vs 1158m
1880vs 1605m 195 1134m
Mo PXePha 1955m 1693m 1410wsh 283 1201vs 1160m
1860vs 1611m 201 1137m
Mo PMe2Ph 1961m 1714m 1412wsh 302 1202vs 1164m
1837vs 1610m 198 1136m
V PPha 1940m 1695m 1405w 290 1190vs 1158m
1846vs 1596m 191
V PXePha 1935m 1700m 1412w 288 1190vs 1170s
1842vs 1602m 190 1134s
V PMeaPh 1940m 1712m 1414wsh 298 1191 vs 1173s
1847vs 1608m 194 1137s
Table 3.18 continued
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X PRa V<CO> l/AS<COa> Va<COa> A y(CFa>
Complex XBr(CO)a(PRa>a(OaCCFa)
Mb PXePha 1954s 1608m 1413w 199
1866vs
V PPha 1942s 1603m 1419w 183
1857vs
^-Measured as Xujol mulls in units of cm-1
frequency at ca. 1410cmr1. Thus two possible values of A of ca. 290 
and 190cnr1 are obtained, which suggest that one trifluoroacetate 
ligand acts as a bidentate and the other as a monodentate ligand 
resulting in seven coordination of the metal. In contrast for
MBr (CO) a (PRa) a (OaCCFa) only one absorbance for i/a s CCO*) was observed 
at ca. 1600cm-1 and a value of a<223 indicated bidentate
coordination of the trifluoroacetate ligand.
In keeping with these results similar reactions of
Mo(CO)2 (PPha)aBr2 with carboxylate and thiocarboxylate ligands L 
. O^OaCR' or SOCR' ,R'=Xe or Ph) in 2:1 and 1:1 ratios have
subsequently been shown C1413 to yield complexes Xo(C0)2<PPha)2L2 
and XoBr(CO>2<PPha)2L respectively, whose 1R spectra support the 
presence of both mono- and bidentate forms of L in the former
complexes and bidentate banding only of L in the latter. To date 
complexes of general formula XBr(C0)2 (PRa)a<02CCFa) have not been 
examined by X-ray diffraction analysis, and the arrangement of the 
two phosphines, bidentate trifluoroacetate group and halogen atom 





Shortly after the complexes M(C0)2(PR3)3(02CCF3)2 and 
MBr(C0>2(PR3)2(02CCF3)2 reported above had been synthesised and 
identified as 7-coordinate, Arab! and coworkers published a new route 
to the related complexes Mo(CO)2(PEt3)3(02CCF3)2 and 
Ko(C0)2<PXe3>3<02CCF3)2. This involved the reaction shown in 3.2 
below, in which reaction of trifluoroacetic acid and fac- 
Ko(CO)3(PRa)a (PR3=PMe3 or PBt3) formed a protonated product 
( HXo(C0)3(PR3)3]^(03CCF3)~, which reacted with a further molecule of 
CF3CO2H to produce either Mo(C0)2(PMe3)3<02CCF3)2 [60] or
Mo (CO) 2 (PEt3) 2(O2CCF3)2 [1423. Both neutral complexes have been
la£-Xo(CO)3(PR3)3 + CF3C02H — - CHMo(C0)3<PR3>3]-(0aCCF3)-
+ CF3CO2H
[Mo(C0)2(PR3)3(02CCF3)](O2CCF3) + COt + %H2t (3.2)
R=Bt
Mo (CO) 2 (PKe3) 3 (O2CCF3) 2 Mo (CO) 2 (PEt3) 2 (O2CCF3) 2 + PEt3
structurally characterised by X-ray analysis and shown to be 7- 
coordinate, with the bonding mode of the two Q2CCF3 ligands being 
dependent upon the number of coordinated phosphine ligands as shown 
in Fig. 3.9. Thus two larger phosphine groups in 
Mo(CO)2(PEt3)2(02CCF3)2 (cone angle,0=132*) result in the presence of 
both mono- and bidentate CF3C02- groups, whilst the three smaller 
phosphines present in Mo(C0)2(PMe3)3 (02CCF3)2 (6=118*) lead to two
monodentate trifluoroacetate groups.
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Fig. 3.11 P-lo-P angles In the complexes Mo (CCDgCPEta^QaCCFa)^ 
and Ko<C0 >2 <PMe3 )3 <02CCF3)2 .
oc.
PMe-j
E’3l  ?  /  ?\ P  Mo. f — Cf.
V-UcF, & Vm.3 V CF3
E t3P 3 O
P-Mo-P=131. 4* P*-Mo-P"=119.4*, P"-Mo-P"•=107.1 *,
p- ' - mo- p^ ios.s*
Thus reactions of sodium trifluoroacetate with M (CO) 2 ^ 83)3X2 
(X=halide) in 1:1 molar ratios should prove interesting, and should 




A reaction schene summarising the results of reacting
M(CO)2 (PRa)2 X2 (MeCM) with various neutral and ionic species is given 
in Fig. 3.10. The reactivity pattern of these complexes shows close 
parallels to reactions of M (CO) 2  (PRa) 2 X2  (PRa=PPha or PEt3 >, and thus 
the acetonitrlle complexes provide an easy access to analogous 
reactions involving phosphine and halocarbonyl derivatives which do 
not form isolable monomeric M(CO)2 (PRa)2X2  complexes.
Fig. 3.10 Reaction scheme for M(CQ)2 (PRa>aX2 (MeCI).
i I2  in MeCH at r.t. <Mo) or 62*C (¥), 2 Iz Id CH2CI2  at r.t. (Mo) or
CHCla at 61 #C (V), 3 with R'CeCR* in CH2CI2 at r.t. <M=Mo> or 
40*C (X=V), A with laSCI in acetone at r.t., 5 and £ with HaSzCIEta in 
CH2CI2  at r.t., 7. with Va2C204 in acetone at r.t., £ and 9 with HaO^CCFa 
in acetone at r.t.
M(CO)3 (PRa)2X2 (M(CO)2 (PRa)2X2 ) 0  (n=l or 2)










Investigations into the reactivity of IKCOJaCPRaJaXaOCeCI) 
complexes completes the first half of this thesis. The next section 
concerns complexes of general formulae X(CQ>2<773-allyl>L2X and 
[M(C0)2<T7*-allyl)L3lX containing bi- (L2) and trldentate (La) 
nitrogen donor ligands, and examines the nature and reactivity of 
complexes of general formula XCKCOJaCi^-allyl) <XeCH>2 in hydroxylic 
solvents and describes the synthesis and reactions of the closely 
related species KC1(C0>2<773-butadlenyl)L2 containing the unusual 
<T73-CH2'-C(CQXR)-O C H 2) ligand (X=0,H,S). This section commences with 
a review of the methods of preparation, bonding, spectroscopic 
properties and reactions of y^allyl transition metal complexes.
CHAPTER 4




The current interest in transition metal allyl complexes can 
undoubtedly be traced to their unusual structural and chemical 
properties. In addition to theoretical bonding studies C143-145] and 
the interpretation of often complicated spectra C1463 generated by 
isomerism and dynamic behaviour, recent research has revealed the 
importance of these complexes as catalysts for stereospecific 
polymerisations and oligomerisations of alkenes, alkynes and dlenes 
C147-1523, and their involvement in isomerisation, oxidation, 
hydrogenation and carbonylation reactions of various unsaturated 
organic compounds C153-1583. Of particular importance in this context 
is the ability of the allyl ligand to bond to metal centres in several 
possible ways, and to easily change between two or more of the modes 
described below.
4.2 CLASSIFICATION OF ALLYL SYSTEMS
4.2.1 D'-ALLYLS Formation of a conventional single v-bond between a 
metal and the terminal sp® hybridised carbon atom of an isolated allyl 
group leads to the formation of an T}'-allyl complex. As the M-C link 
is a normal covalent bond there is free rotation about this axis. 
The low stability of 7}1 -allyl metal complexes compared to their Tf- 
allyl analogues has resulted in only a limited number of examples 
which have been fully characterised by crystallographic studies. The 
example shown in Fig. 4.1 confirms that major features of the 
uncoordinated allyl group do not significantly alter upon bonding to 
the metal centre C1593.
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4.2.2 BRIDGIIG (jx)-ALLYLS An allyl group may also adopt a bridging 
mode between two metal centres. The bonding in complexes such as 
[Pt(p-C3Hs)Cl] * C160} may be described as a combination of x-bonding 
via the carbon-carbon double bond to one metal and a <r-bond from the 
terminal C to the other metal, however in other complexes such as 
( Ru3 <p-7/*-C3Hs)(p-PhzPCHaPPhx)(C0)e3 1161] the approximately equal C- 
C bond lengths of the allyl ligand (1.39 and 1.42A) indicate 
symmetrical bonding of the ligand. In the binuclear molybdenum 
complexes ( Mo2 <p- (<r, Tf*, Tf, <r-CsMe6) > (t^CsHtOzI C162] and C Ko2 (p-<r, Tf*~ 
CHCHMe2) (CO)^C^-CsHsJst] t 184] shown in Fig. 4.2, one terminal carbon 
atom of the bridging ligand is v-bonded to one metal and three carbon 
atoms are T^-bonded to the other metal atom.
Fig. 4.2 Examples of complexes with bridging allyl groups.
4.2.3 T/^-ALLYLS lumerous examples of Tf*~ allyl transition metal 
complexes are now known, many of which are formed via 7)1-allyl 
intermediates. The electronic demands of a low valent metal centre in 
attempting to achieve an 18-electron configuration will strongly
0
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Influence which mode of bonding (r?1 or rp) will finally be adopted. In 
7^ *-allyl complexes interaction between the metal and all three carbon 
atoms of the allyl results in delocalised, multicentric bonding. X-ray 
diffraction and IXR spectroscopy have identified many different types 
of r^allyl-metal species and shown that both substituents on the 
allyl unit and the steric and electronic properties of other ligands 
in the metal coordination sphere strongly influence the molecular 
structure and conformation of the coordinated allyl moiety. The 
commonest types of r^allyl-metal complexes which are relevant to the 
work in this thesis are acyclic unsubstituted or substituted 7f*-allyl 
complexes or those in which the r^ *-allyl either forms part of a larger 
hydrocarbon system or is part of a carbo-cyclic three to eight- 




[ref. 1641 [ref. 165]
Cref. 166] [ref. 167]
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4.3 SYITHETIC METHODS FOR T?3-ALLYL COMPLEXES
The last twenty years have seen a large growth in the range 
of known 7/*-allyl transition metal complexes and these have been
prepared by a wide variety of routes. The most frequently used
methods of synthesis involve either the direct reaction of an allyl-
containing moiety with a metal complex, or conversion (frequently
via nucleophilic attack) of an organic ligand already attached to the
metal. These methods, together with some less common routes leading
to specific complexes, are illustrated below,
4.3.1 ALLYL ORIGIABD REAOBITS AFP RELATED COMPOUNDS
Allyl Grignard reagents react with many anhydrous metal 
halides to produce rj1-intermediates which may rapidly convert to 
an r^-allyl complex, e.g. [168-1701.
Rh/ClNR1^ + 2 C H 2=C(Me)CH2MgCl —  2 j j ^ R h  M e  + 2MgCl:
Na'
H»[ Mo <T^-CaHs) (T^-CeHc) Cl 12 + CaHsMgCl ---► MgCl* + Mo <7f»-C3Hs )2 (Tf-C«He>
TiClCpz + CH2=CH(CH2)zMgCl  * Ti(CH2)2CH=CH2Cp2
-MgCla ^
Ti(7f*-l-C3H*Me>Cp2
Homoleptic allyl complexes such as Fi C^-CaHslz [1711 are frequently 
prepared by this method. Although the analogous allyl-lithium 
reagents are less commonly employed, they, and other main group metal 
allyl species have been shown to be equally effective in many such 
reactions [172-1741.
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4.3.2 OXIDATIVE ADDITIQS OF ALLYL HALIDES TQ TRANSITION KETAL COKPQUHDS 
Reaction of allyl halides with low valent transition metal 
conplexes may result In displacement of a coordinated ligand and 
formation of an if*-allyl complex, in which the metal oxidation state 
has increased by two units. This reaction Is often accompanied by an 
increase in the metal coordination number, since the 7j*-allyl group 
formally occupies two coordination sites. Of all the synthetic routes 
to 7f*-allyl transition metal complexes, this route has probably been 
the most commonly used and was employed in the preparation of some of 
the earliest 7j*-allyl complexes, starting from carbonyl derivatives.
A few examples from the extensive number of published reactions are 
illustrated below [175-180].
V(CO)*(bipy> + CaHsX -----* V(CO)2(Tp-CaHs)bipyX + 2C0, X=halide
Fe^CCO)* + 2C3HsI  * 2Fe (CO)3(T)3-C3H»> I + 3C0
2X1 (CO>4 + 2C3HsX ------ ► C X K 73P-C3HS) Cp-X)]2 + 8CO, X=halide
C Ir(CO) (7f-C2H^)2<PMe2Ph)2]BPh^ + CH^CCMeJCHzCl
2C2H4 + [IrCl(CO)(7/»-2-C3H^Me)(PXe2Ph)2]BPh^
Ko (CO) 3(XeCH)3 + CH2=CHCH2C1 ---► XoCl (COJzCjf^-CsHs) (MeCH)* + MeCX
Sodium cleavage of dimeric metal carbonyls or displacement of CO by 
quaternary ammonium halides yields metal carbonyl anionic complexes 
which are more nucleophillc than their neutral analogues and attach 
allyl halides to yield 7f*-allyl derivatives which may not be readily 
available by other routes, e.g.[181-183]
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t Ho (CO)aCp) ~ + crotyl bromide --- ♦ Mo(CO>a(J73-crotyl )Cp + CO + Br"
[Co<CO)*3“ + CaFsI ------------- Co(CO)3 (Tf-C3Fs) + I~ + CO
[CrCl(CO)3 <bipy)]~ + C*HtC1 --------- •* CrCl<CO)2 (bipy)<7f-C*H7> + CO
Various mechanisms are known for the oxidative-addition of 
organic halides to low oxidation state transition metals and these 
have been the subject of several reviews and discussions in the
literature [184,185]. These mechanisms Include nucleophllic attack of 
the metal at a carbon atom bearing a halogen [1883, a concerted 
insertion reaction of the metal Into the C-halogen bond [ 1873 and a 
radical chain process C1883. In some reactions involving allyl
halides, such as that of Ko<C0)*(phen) with a Lewis base L
(L=phosphine or phosphite) C1893, the initial breaking of a metal- 
carbonyl bond, induced by the Lewis base, is thought to precede
coordination of the carbon-carbon olefinic bond of the allyl bromide 
to the metal and to be the rate determining step [ 1903. Subsequent 
oxidative-addition and expulsion of a carbonyl generates the product 
KoBr(CO)2 (T^-allyl)phen.
|(phen)Mo(CO)3}
Direct reactions between transition metals and allyl 
halides under normal conditions are often thermodynamically
[(phen)Mo(CO)3l
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unfavourable and thermal kinetic barriers to interaction necessitate 
temperatures at which the required products would decompose. However
hot atom synthesis can be used in some instances and several halogen-
bridged rj*-allyl complexes have been prepared by this route, e.g.
t191,1923
4Pt(atoms) + 4allylCl ----► [Pt<7)3-allyl>C13*
Pd<gas) + PhCHaCl ------- [PdCT^-CHzPlOCl]*
Transfer of allyl groups from one transition metal to another is 
known for a limited number of examples, mainly between metal 
carbonyls and palladium complexes, e.g. 11933.
Fe2(C0>9 + [Pd(7jr»-C3Hs)halide]2 ------ Fe + Fe(CO)s + Pd +
Fe(CO>3<jf*-C3H®)halide
4.3.3 REACTIQIS IgVQLVIHG ATTACK OH DIEHES OR ALKYHBS 
(i) Coordinated to transition metals.
A range of novel substituted 7/*-allyl complexes have been 
produced by reactions of alcohols or thiols (RXH-ROH or RSH> with 
x^-propargylic transition metal complexes, e.g. [194-1973.
[ M3 L(CO) (Tj’-CHaCsCR') + RXH ----  [ JOLd^l-R'CH-CCCOXRl-CHa)
[ M3 =M(C0)Cp, K=Ko or ¥, L=CO, PPha, PCOPha), R,R'=alkyl or aryl
Coordinated conjugated 1,3-diene groups may be protonated by a 
variety of acids to form Tf^-allyl derivatives in which the anion 
associated with the protonatlng agent may become coordinated to the 
metal, e.g. 1198,1993.
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Ph COPh + HC1
CpRh CpRhCl COPh
+ CFaCO^H
These reactions are may be stereospecific, resulting in only one 
geometrical isomer. Deuterium exchange studies on the reaction of 
trifluoroacetic acid with (77*-cyclohexadiene)cyclopentadienylrhodium 
1200] suggested that protonation occurs initially at the metal to 
produce a transient metal hydride cation. Transfer of the proton to 
one end of the 1,3-diene produces an anti-methyl substituent on the 
lj3-allyl group and exchange then occurs between this proton and the 
terminal CHz group, as shown for the analogous iridium complex below.
Rh(77*-C*lU>Cp + CFaCCbH [ Rh (7f-anil-1'-CalUMeKp) C O^CCFa]
coordinated diene may also produce an Tf*-allyl species as illustrated 
below by the reaction of a tetraphenylcyclobutadiene Pd complex with 
basic alcohol ROH to yield an exo-substituted ip*-cyclobutenyl 
derivative, and the addition of H~ to coordinated 1,3-dienes to 
yield crotyl-containing products, e.g.[201-203)










(11) on dlenes or alkynes
Many substituted j^-allyl complexes have been prepared by 
Insertion of a 1,3-diene into transition-metal hydride or -alkyl 
complexes or by attack of a metal anion upon either an 
uncoordinated diene or alkyne, e.g. [204-2073.
syn- and antl-
CO—  Co— CO isomers
CO
[ PdCl*3a_ + Me2C=CHCH=CH2 ♦ Cl- + HC1 + MezC
OMe
PdCl/2
Hat CpFe (CO) 2) + (CF3)2C=C=C(CF3)2 (CFa)2C=C-C(CFa)=CF2
CpFe (CO) 2
CpFe(CO)
CCpFe(CO)23- + CICHaCsCCHzCl + KeOH CpFe(CO)
KeOaC Me
Ill
Conditions are often crucial to achieve these reactions, and low 
reaction temperatures are often required. Use of deutero-labelled
butadiene in the reaction below revealed that the observed
stereochemistry of the product resulted not from reaction via a 1-4
hydrogen shift, but by formation of an 7f*-allyl intermediate which








,4.3.4 CQHYERSIOH PROM 7?1- TO yf-ALLYL
Conversion of a coordinated TJ’-allyl ligand to an ^-allyl 
species is accompanied by the loss of two electrons from the metal 
coordination sphere, and may be brought about using chemical, 
thermal or photochemical methods, e.g. [209-2113.
(i) by halide extraction
Pt (cod) 2 + CH2=CHCH2C1 -----  PtCKcodHTJ’-CaiU)
+AgBF*
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4.3.5 PHASE TRAMSFBR CATALYSIS
Phase transfer catalysis has been successfully employed in 
the preparation of allyl derivatives and this technique offers the 
advantages of a rapid, simple method requiring mild reaction 
conditions and providing exceptionally good yields. Early studies by 
Alper C2121 utilised the two phase system of aqueous laOH-benzene 
using PhCHzIEta^Cl” as the phase transfer catalyst to prepare 
Co(C0 )3 (77*-CHECR'CHz) and led to a proposed mechanism in which the 
catalyst is converted to the hydroxide in the aqueous phase and 
transfers as an ion-pair to the organic phase, where Coa(CO)e is 
attacked to generate CCo(CO),*]- C2131. The allyl halide then reacts 
with this anion via an Tj’-allyl intermediate to finally yield 
Co(CO>3 (77*-allyl> and the regenerated catalyst reverts to the aqueous 
phase.
R R
P h C H N E t . C l
2 8 5M NaOH.
C H r . t
1 5-  60  nuns
Co(CO)
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This method has since been extended by Gibson and co-workers to 
synthesise other 7p*-allyl complexes, including Mo (CO)*<77*-CaHs>Cp and 
Fe (CO) <7/*-CaHs)Cp [2141.
4.4 SPECTROSCOPIC CHARACTERISATIQI OF 173-ALLYL TRAISITIQI
METAL COMPLEXES
The major techniques which have been used in the study and
characterisation of x^*~allyl organometallics are vibrational and
different forms of IMR spectroscopy. Since many i^-allyl species are
dynamic, variable temperature 'H and ,3C IMR measurements can be
usefully employed in the investigation of rearrangement mechanisms
and the determination of their activation energies.
4.4.1 PROTOI IUCLEAR MAGIETIC RESOIAICE SPECTROSCOPY
possesses up to five magnetically distinct protons as shown below.
First order rules apply to this system and predict an AMM'IX' 
pattern. However since Jmx, Jm-x* and Jmx*, Jn*x coupling is small, 
this pattern is only observed in high resolution studies and the 
majority of symmetrical 7f*-allyl complexes produce spectra which can 
be explained in terms of an AM2X2 spin system, a diagram of which, 
together with typical values of ’H IMR parameters for transition 
metal complexes are shown below.
In theory, a static, symmetrically bonded yf-CaH* group
Typical values 






Assignment of syn- and anti- protons can be made by comparison of 
their coupling constants, which for r^-allyl complexes are typically
9-14Hz (anti), 5-10Hz (syn) and 0.2Hz (gem). Thus, since trans-vlc
protons couple more strongly than cls-vlc protons, the doublet at
higher field can be assigned to the Hx protons. Ha should, in theory,
give rise to sixteen resonance lines, of which a maximum of fifteen
lines have been successfully resolved [2153. Although small, both
Jnx, Jh • x • and Jnx *, Jrfc coupling constants are not zero and under
suitable high resolution conditions these second order splittings
can be observed. Karplus (2161 attributed these small coupling
constants to the attachment of both protons to the same carbon atom
with the HxCHn angle near 125* for Jhx and Jn*x* and to a long range
coupling for J«x* and J«*x. The apparent equivalence of J«x,Jwx*
and J nx •, Jm • x results in each of the bands for the X and X protons
appearing as a doublet of triplets, with both coupling constants in
the order of 1Hz. Values of Jm a * and Jxx* are small due to the large
separation between protons Hr* and H«* and H x  and H x* and have only
been obtained from high resolution *H and ,3C IKR spectra of
substituted jjP-allyls such as Pd(77*-2-C3H*Cl>acac 12153, for which
Jnr»*=2.7Hz and Jxx*=0.5Hz. Symmetrical, substituted j^-allyl
complexes yield simplified spectra, however 1-substitution results in
possible syn and anti Isomerism as shown and hence yields more
complex spectra.
Resonances due to these two Isomeric forms may be assigned on the 
basis of their relative coupling constants, Ja o . Coupling between
H A
N q  syn R anti H x
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trans-vic protons Ha and Eq in the syn-isomer produces larger J 
values (ca. 10.5Hz) than those attributed to cis-vic proton coupling
of Ha and Ho in the anti-isomer (ca. 6.8Hz).
spectra at room temperature or above due to fluxional behaviour. In 
general such rearrangements may be due to the movement of the j}*- 
allyl group relative to the rest of the molecule or to the dynamic 
behaviour of other ligands around the metal centre. The exact 
mechanisms Involved in such processes are in dispute, but the 
following three types of rearrangement have been recognised 12171; 
(1) syn-anti exchange, (2) syn.syn-antl.anti-exchange and (3) 
conformational changes.
(1) Svn.antl exchange.
This process, illustrated diagrammatically below, results in rapid 
interchange of the syn and anti- protons of the allyl group. Exchange 
at both terminal carbon atoms in complexes such as the homoleptic
allyls ThCijP-CaHs)* C1481 results in simplified 'H IMR spectra 
typical of U U  spin systems, which, at low temperature, resolve into 
an AM2I2 spin pattern. Exchange at one carbon atom only may also be 
observed e.g. RhCl2<77*-2-C3mMe) (PPh3>2 [2181 which is thought to 
occur via an interchange as shown in (C) below. Several
mechanisms have been suggested to explain the equivalence of the 
terminal allylic protons at ambient temperature in all these systems, 
including;
Dynamic T)*-allyl complexes often exhibit deceptively simple
H( 1)
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(A) formation of a planar 1,3-T^-allyl-aetal complex, as an 
intermediate which returns to an i^-allyl bonding mode.
(B) formation of an tj2-allyl intermediate which undergoes internal 
rotation of a -CHa- group about a carbon-carbon single bond.
(C) rotation of a short-lived 171-allyl intermediate about a metal- 
carbon single bond, which reverts to an jy'-allyl complex.
The last mechanism, involving an j/3-^1-?)3 interconversion is perhaps 
the most commonly used to explain fluxional behaviour.
(2) syn t syn-ant1.ant1 exchange.
This rearrangement can be envisaged as an exchange of syn* syn and 
anti.anti protons, as shown below, by either rotation of the allyl 
about the allyl-metal axis or by pseudo-rotation of other ligands 
about the metal centre resulting in observation of an average 
environment for the terminal allylic protons. This interchange can be
u M
M II M
M M If . ■
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detected by 'H M R  spectroscopy In complexes which contain 
substituted, asymmetric j^-allyl groups or where the arrangement of
other ligands about the metal centre results in an asymmetric 
complex.
M R  spectra of the low symmetry complexes HoCCOlaCi^CalUlLaX 
(L2=dppe, X=halogen C2193 9 Lz=acac, X=py 12201) at ambient 
temperature, has been shown by variable temperature ’H, 13C and 31P 
O R  studies and by X-ray analysis to arise from pseudo-rotation of 
the triangular face composed of the bldentate and halogen or pyridine 
with respect to the face formed by the allyl and cis-dicarbonyl 
groups. The limited number of stable configurations resulting from 
this 'trigonal twist' process lead to enantiomerisation of the metal 
centre. Thus the diagram shown below represents a proposed trigonal 
twist between S and R configurations in these complexes C2211.
H(1 )
H(2) H(3> \ L . H(3) H(2)
L
L*
The apparent syn. syn-anti. anti exchange observed in the ’H
(3) Conformational isomerism.
Restricted rotation of the Tf^allyl ligand about the metal- 
allyl axis in complexes such as Ko(C0)2(7)3-2-Caa*R)Cp, results in the
lie
formation of conformational isomers as illustrated below. Tbe ’H IKR 
spectra of these complexes below 5'C exhibit two overlapping AX2X2
spin patterns which collapse to a single AK2X2 profile at higher
temperatures [2223 as rotation of the allyl ligand becomes fast on
the IJCR time-scale. Barriers to interconversion between these
conformers are found to be controlled by steric interactions between
the allyl and the cyclopentadienyl ring; thus when R=H, the exo/endo
conformer ratio K(exo/endo)=4.7, whereas when R=Xe, K(exo/endo)=0.36
[2233.
allyls, exhibit this type of isomerism, but a more unusual example is 
Rh(7f*-C3Hs)a [224,2253 which at -74*C contains three inequivalent, 
but symmetrically bonded allyl groups. At 34*C, two of the allyls 
appear to be magnetically equivalent, presumably due to the rotation 
of the third allyl in its own plane as shown below.
EXO EBDO
JCany complexes, particularly those containing substituted
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4.4.2 13C IUCLEAR MAGIETIC RESQHAICE SPECTROSCOPY
The ,3C M R  shift values of 77*-allyl ligands are generally
found within characteristic ranges as shown in Table 4.1. The
terminal carbon atoms of the allyl group, C(l) and C(3), have been
found in the chemical shift range 6 35-80ppm, with the central carbon
C(2> resonance observed at lower field <90-140ppm.) The deshielding
effect of a methyl substituent on C(2> results in a shift to lower
field of the C(2)-Ke resonance relative to that of C(2>-H. The
cheaical shift value appears to be fairly insensitive to the foraal
charge on the complex I 226), however shielding of the crotyl carbon
signals in [ JKT^-l-KeCsIUJDa increases with the electronegativity
of the halide X in the order I<Br<Cl (Table 4.1). Variable
temperature 13C M R  spectra have been used to examine dynamic
systems. Thus the process postulated above for C Rh<7]r*-C3Hs)3) on the
basis of ’H M R  studies is supported by the observation at -75 *C of
three signals for both the terminal and central carbons of the allyl
groups, which on warming resulted in two sharp signals and four broad
resonances, the latter finally coalescing into two sharp peaks at
room temperature [224).
Examples of typical J(H-C) or J(P-C> coupling constants 
are given in Table 4.1. Values of J (H-C) have been used to reflect 
the degree of hybridisation of carbon atoms L233) with typical ranges 
being ca. 125Hz for sp3 carbon atoms in alkanes, 155-165Hz for sp2 
hybridised carbon atoms in alkenes and arenes and £&• 250Hz for 
alkynes. Coupling constants J(P-C) are characteristically 21-28Hz and 
30-40Hz for phosphlne and phosphite ligands trans to C(l> and C<3) 
and 3-6Hz. for cis coupling, whilst coupling constants to C<2) are 
typically 1 and 4-7Hz for phosphines and phosphites respectively.
Table 4.1 Selected ,3C NMR data and coupling constants for Tp-allyl complexes.
Chemical shift, 6 (ppm)
Conple** c a > c<2> C(3) Coupling constant. J<Hz> Kef.
[ Mo (CO) a (7f*-2-C»H*Me) (blpy) (P (OPh) 3) ] - 64.1 94.9 64.1 J[ P-C(2)1 =7 227
t Mo(C0)2(7/*-2-CaH^Me) (blpy) (py>3 * 58.8 86.2 58.8 227
Mn (CO) * (7j*-C3H®) • 43.2 93.8 43.8 JCH-C(1)3=JCH-C(3)3=161,JCH~C(2)3=157 228
C Fe (CO)^(fj3- 1-CaIUMe)) - syn Isomer 83.6 98.2 49.1 JC H-C(1)3=J[ H~C(2)1=160.3,JC H-C(3)l=165.5 229
anti Isomer 82.4 94.3 56.5 J[H-C(l)3 =JC H-C(2)3 =164.7,JC H-C(3)3 =165.9
CPtC/jP-l-CalUMe) (PEta)23 80.0 111.5 54.8 JC P-C(l)3 =27.6,JC P-C(2)3 =6,JC P-C(3)3 =25.8 230
Y(C0)3(7]f*-C3H«) (PhaAsCHaCHaPPha) 53.1 88. 0 53.1 231
MCI(CO)a( t^ -CsHb )dppe M=Mo 60.4 83.7 60.4 219
M=V 52.2 73.0 52.2
Pd (7/*~ 1-CafiUR) acac R=H 55.8 113.5 55.8 215
R=Me 73.6 113.3 51.6
R=CH2Ph 77.6 112.0 52.6
{Ri(7p-l-C3lUMe)Xl2 X=C1 48.0 106.9 70.0 JC H-C(l)3=159,JC H-C(2)3 =163,JC H-C(3)3 =161 232
X=Br 49.6 105.6 71.2 JCH-C(l)3=161,JCH-C(2)3=165,JCH-C(3)1=161 232
X=I 52.4 105.5 76.3 JCH-C(1)3=162,JCH-C(2)3=161,JCH-C(3)3=161 232
^-measured at room temperature •-determined at -95 *C
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4.4.3 ISFRA-RED SPECTROSCOPY
Kost features observed in the IR spectra of T^-allyl
complexes can be satisfactorily assigned to internal vibrations of
the ij*“allyl group based upon Ce local symmetry. Group theory
predicts that a total of 18 normal modes of vibration should occur.
The additional modes shown below, associated with ally1-metal
skeletal vibrations, are often difficult to assign due to
vibrations of other ligands, and although the complete vibrational
j* M M M
A'sym. stretching A’sym. A"sym. A"
mode tilt (A'^A") tilt torsional
spectra of several jf^ -allyl complexes have been studied in depth 
[234-2383, in general such detailed assignments are not possible for 
highly substituted complexes where extensive coupling modes and 
absorptions due to other ligands obscure bands arising from the allyl 
group. In such cases the absence of a band at c&. lbSOcar1 
attributable to the V(C=C) stretching frequency of a carbon-carbon 
double bond and two bands at 1400 and 530CBT1 arising from
Va s (CCC) and 6 (CCC) respectively can be reliably used to identify 77*- 
allyl complexes.
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4.5 BOHDIBG II t^ -ALLYL COMPLEXES
The palladium dimer [ PdCl (77*-C3Hs>]a was one of the first 
^-allyl complexes to be examined crystallographically [239], The 
allyl group was found to be bonded symmetrically, with C-C bond 
distances averaging 1.376A and the plane containing the three carbon 
allyl skeleton tilted at 115±0.9* to the PdClzPd plane. X-ray 
structural data for a variety of other 7]r*-allyl complexes are listed 
in Table 4.2 and reveals a similar non-perpendicular arangement of 
the allyl group with respect to the plane passing through the allyl 
centre, the metal and the traaa-ligand (dihedral angle The
reason for this arrangement can be understood by considering the 
bonding between the metal and allyl ligand, and the differing values 
of x are the result of maximising the orbital overlap between the
Table 4.2 Selected structural data for the X-dp-allyl) unit in 
transition metal complexes.
Complex Dihedral angle* Bond lengths(A) Ref.
y* XC(1> MC(2) MC(3>
[ Ko(C0)z(7fa-C3Hs> (bipy) (py)]'* 107.9 2.31 2.28 2.29 240
CFe (CO)3 (7]P-C3Hs)]2 98.8 2.21 2.10 2.20 241
t RiBr (T/^-CzHsCOzCafU)]* 106.2 2.05 1.90 2.06 242
[PdCl(j^-CaHs)]2 108.0 2.14 2.02 2.17 243
KoCl(C0)z(7f-CaHs)<P(OKe>3>z 112.2 2.40 2.36 2.40 244
C IrCl (CO) (Tp-CaHs) (PXezPh)z)*" 126.0 2.28 2.24 2.25 245
RhCl z (77*-2-CaIUMe) AsPha 126.6 2.25 2.27 2.23 246
Hi Br (7p-2-CaiUKe) dppe 106.5 2.06 2.02 2.05 247
Ti (7/*-l-2-CaHaKez) (Cp>z 124.1 2.24 2.43 2.35 248
*-The dihedral angle x *6 the angle between the allyl plane and the 
plane passing through the centre of the allyl, metal and trans ligand.
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ligand and metal centre.
Simple Hiickel calculations C2493 show that the 2px
orbitals of the allyl carbon atoms can fora three molecular orbitals 
which are shown in Fig. 4.3. The electron population of these 
orbitals depends upon whether the allyl ligand is considered to be 
a cation (2 electron), a radical <3 electron) or an anion <4 
electron) species. The number of electrons supplied by the allyl 
group can be formally compensated for by changes in valency of the 
metal atom, but convention dictates that the allyl group normally be 
considered as an anion so contributing one unit to the oxidation








Fig. 4.3 The molecular bonding orbitals for the allyl anion.
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number of the metal. The vacant anti-bonding orbital (#» is in theory 
available for back-bonding from the metal, but to what extent it is
utilised is still unclear.
In order to explain the observed tilt of the allyl plane 
<X>90*>, Mason and Kettle [1431 proposed a bonding scheme which 
results in two possible overlap mechanisms between the allyl and 
metal with x*9®’ or as shown in Fig. 4.4. Experimentally
observed values of x showed that bonding interactions between these 
extremes results in 90*<x<180* values and thus accounts for the 
observed tilt common to most allyl systems. Kettle predicted the 
maximum (//i-metal and metal orbital overlap and hence greatest 
total bonding energy for x t PdCT^-CaHslClla at 114* and 102* 
respectively, which compares well with observed values as seen in 
Table 4.2.
I/ +  d 2 
1 z ^ +dZX
^  + d,2
yz ^ 2 + dxy 'l'3 + d yz
Fig. 4.4 Bonding Interactions between r^-allyls and transition metals.
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4.0 CQIFORXATIOI OP THB TT^-ALLYL LIGAID II [M(C0)a (7f»-C»IU)L3]~»*0.
Almost all the d* [M(CO)a(7^-C*H*)L»]r“ *° complexes whose
structures have been confirmed by X-ray diffraction studies, adopt a 
pseudo-octahedral configuration containing a facrX(C0>2(7]f*-C*H*> unit 
in which the open face of the allyl points towards the two carbonyl 
groups. The preference for this orientation of the allyl group has 
been recently explained in terns of the electronic requlrenents of 
the nolecule. Curtis and Eisensteln [2521 calculated the rotational 
energy barriers for three orientations of the allyl fragment in the 
model compounds CMo(CO>2<7]i*-C3H»)(HCI)*]* and [Xo(CO):z(77*-CaIU)Cl2]~ 
and found that if the energies for the three orientations of the 
allyl (8=0.0*,90* or 180*) were referenced to the energy at 8=0.0* as 
shown in Fig. 4.5, then this value was the lowest by 40-55kJ mol*1, 
correctly predicting the observed preference for this low energy 
conformer. Since 8=0.0* and 8=180* are respectively the lowest and 
highest energy conformations, only these two rotameters will be 
discussed further.
* x x
8=0.0* 8=90* 8=180* X
dB= 0.0 25.8 81.7 HCI
AE= 0.0 31.9 42.4 Cl
Fig. 4.5 Rotational energy barriers for 7^-CaHs in CKo(CO)a<7r~CjiU)Ijl*
CO







Fig. 4,6 Molecular orbitals of the allyl group and M(CQ)*X3 fragment for 6=0.0
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The interactions between the frontier orbitals of the d*
Mo (CO)2X3 fragment and the occupied n, n and empty x* orbitals of the 
allyl group for 0=0.0* are depicted in Fig. 4.6. The Mo(CO)aX3 moiety 
contains a v-type hybrid orbital mainly due to z* at higher energy, 
a tf-type xy orbital at lower energy which only weakly interacts with 
the allyl orbitals and need net concern us here, and two nearly 
degenerate x-type hybrids hi (=xz-yz) and hz (*xz+yz). At 0=0.0* 
bonding (4, Fig. 4.6) and anti-bonding (5, Fig. 4.6) combinations are 
obtained by interaction of the hi hybrid with the non-bonding allyl 
orbital n, whilst both symmetric x and anti-symmetric x* orbitals 
interact with the h2 and v orbitals of the Mo (CO) 2X3 fragment to give 
bonding orbitals (6 and 7,Figs. 4.6 and 4.7). The interaction which 
forms the bonding (4) and anti-bonding (5) combinations is 
essentially the same for both 0=0.0* and 0=180*, however rotation of 
the allyl group through 180* (Fig.4.7) results in destabilisation of 
the 0=0.0* orbital (6 ) relative to the 0=180* orbital (8 ) by 25kJ 
mol-1. Closer examination of the Mo(CQ)2X3 fragment, in particular of 
the v and h2 orbitals, reveals the source of this destabilisation.
Fig. 4.7 Bonding orbitals arising from interaction of x and x* with 







The ir-orbital ((10), Fig. 4.8) is a hybrid consisting of a 
mixture of z* with 5s, 5p* and <xz+yz) orbitals, whilst the hybrid 
ha ((11), Fig. 4.8 ) is a combination of z2 and (xz+yz> orbitals. Mixing 
of <s+p*+za> and <xz+yz> hybrid orbitals, which have <r and x 
symmetries respectively, is achieved by their interaction with the 
carbonyl x* orbitals, and tilts the (xz+yz) orbitals to produce ha 
which has greatest overlap with the allyl x orbital for the 6=180* 
orientation. Since ha is of higher energy than the allyl x orbital 
this results in destabilisation, and thus the better overlap of ha 
and x for the 180* orientation produces a greater destabilisation 
compared to the 8=0.0 * orientation.
<10) (11)
Fig. 4.8 Hybrid orbitals <r and ha
Although this arrangement of the fa£.-M<C0 )a(7]*-C3Hs) unit 
is extremely common in d* M(C0 )a(jf*-C3H»)X3 complexes, examples of 
alternative structures are fcnown and will be described in the 
following section.
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4.7 Ko(II) AID V(II) COMPLEXES OF GENERAL FORMULAE
[K(CQ)a(7f-allyl)LaI3™-«> AID C M(CQ)a <rf»-allyl )L3]"*-
4.7.1 STRUCTURE
X-ray analyses have revealed that If the allyl group is
regarded as occupying one coordination site, the majority of d*
t X(CO)2 <r)3-aliyi )LaX3r***° complexes can be described as possessing a
pseudo-octahedral environment for the metal and a lac.-arrangement of
the K<CO)2 (77*-allyl) unit. Two orientations of the L2X group with
respect to the ^*-allyl group and CLi£-dicarbonyl groups have been
found. The majority of reported structures reveal a lraaa_arrangement
of the 7]*-allyl and X as shown by (A) in Fig. 4.9 and this form is
found for complexes such as Mo(C0)2 (7]3-C3Hs)Cp C2533 (a special case
of L2X) and for complexes with substituted rjr*—al 1 y 1 groups such as
Mo<C0)a(phen)(ICS)(T^-l-CaJUPh) [2543. Few examples of structural
-cm
K(3)





Fig. 4.9 Structures adopted by X(CQ)2 (rf»-C3Hs)L2X,
type (B) are known for this type of complex, but this form has been 
confirmed for L2X=(dppe)Cl [2193 and (acac)(py) [2203 in the solid 
state.
Table 4.3 shows that in general the geometry of the fac.- 
H(CO)2 <77®-allyl> unit in M(C0 )2 (77#-C3HS)L2X complexes is little 
affected by the type and position of other ligands. However in some 
substituted allyl complexes which contain other bulky ligands
Table 4.3 Bond lengths and angles In the M(CQ)a(7]!*-allyl) unit of 
M(CO)a(>p-allyl)LaX and M(C0)a(7f-allyl)La,
Complex0 Structure* C(l)-C(2>* C<2)-C<3)1
M (CO) a (r/*-all yl) LaX Ref.
Mo (CO)a < T^-CsHr )(blpy)(HCS) A 255 1.40 1.42
Mo(C0)a(T^-CAH7)(phen)(HCS) A 250 1.45 1.40
tMo(C0)a(7f-C3H*)(blpy)(py)lBF^ A 240 1.37 1.47
Ko(CO)a(jf-CaH«)(dme)(OaCCFa)a A 257 1.45 1.45
V(CO)a(^*-CaH»)(dme)(OaCCFa)a A 257 1.30 1.30
MoCl (CO)a(7^ *-CaH») (dppe) B 219 1.40 1.40
Mo(CO)a(/p-CaH*>(acac)(py) B 220 1.40 1.37
Mo(CO)a(/^“CaHs)(salal)(py) B 258 1.37 1.42
VC1 (C0)a(7j*-CaH*> (C«Hi iHCHCHHCeHi i) A 259 1.43 1.43
MoBr(CO)a(Tf-CaH*>(C«H,,NCHCHHC*Hii) A 200 1.42 1.42
Et *IC VC1 a (CO) a (7/*-CaH»> PPhal A 201 1.47 1.41
Mo (CO) a (If- CaHs XBt *B < pz > a)( Hpz) A 202 1.39 1.41
Average
M-C(4)
:(2>-C(3)c M-C (1) • M-C (2)* M-C(3>* C(4)-M-C(5)c & M-C(5
110 2.29 2.20 2.35 78 1.93
117 2.32 2.27 2.35 83 1. 97 *-*O»-*
111 2.31 2.28 2.29 78 1.99
114 2.34 2.16 2.34 79 1.90
123 2.29 2.07 2.29 75 1. 84
110 2.34 2.22 2.35 78 1.90
115 2.30 2.20 2.31 80 1.95
115 2.32 2.24 2.34 79 1.91
114 2.33 2.20 2.33 80 1.99
112 2.33 2.27 2.33 81 1.98
114 2.33 2.20 2.35 76 1.94





Structure* C(l)-C(2)“ C(2)-C(3)“ C(l)-C(2)-C<3)c M-C(l)“ M-C<2)“ M-C(3>“ C(4)-M-C(5)c & M-C(5)
M(C0)2 (7f*-allyl)L3 Ref.
Mo <CO> *(t7*-C»H«)(PhBpzs) A 263 1.42 1.42 116 2.37 2.22 2.34 79 1.92
Mo(CO)2(jf-C*H7) (HBpZa) A 264 1.42 1.42 113 2.34 2.26 2.36 82 1.96
Mo(CO)a(^»-C3H»)(MeGapZs) A 265 1.38 1.37 116 2.36 2.23 2.34 81 1.94
Mo<C0>2<7p-C*H7>(MeGa(3,5-Meapz)20H) B 266 1.40 1.41 121 2.36 2.24 2.36 83 1.95
Mo(C0)2(^,-C3Hs) (Me^Ga(3,5-Mej*pz) (OCHaCHalHa))
B 267 1.39 1.40 116 2.33 2.37 2.32 79 1.93
Mo (CO)* < j^ -CaHt )(PhaBpZa)* 266 1.43 1.40 114 2.33 2.26 2.36 76 1.92
Mo(CO)2(7/*-C3He)Cp 253 1.38 1.38 117 2,36 2.25 2.35 82 1.95
[Mo <C0>2<77*-C3Hk ) (MeCDs)^ A 269 1.47 1.47 118 2.38 2.23 2.30 82 1.94
I Mo2(C0)A(rf*-C3H*)aCl3l- A 269 1.38 1.46 113 2.32 2. 18 2.35 78 1.93
1.41 1.45 113 2.32 2.18 2.35 78 1.93
Average values
M (CO) 2 (rj*-Oil 1 yl) L»X 1.4114 1.4114 115.29 2.3207 2.2286 2.3329 78.857 1.94C
M(C0)2(^»-allyl)L3 1.4111 1.4177 116.87 2.3575 2.2300 2.3525 81.125 1.941
*-A=symmetrical structure, B=unsyjniiietrlcal structure, “-measured In A, 
c-degrees, °-numbering system for carbon atoms given in Fig. 4.9
K-no sixth coordination atom
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attached to the metal such as examples 1 and 2 below C176,1663, the 
central carbon of the Tp-allyl group is found between the two ola* 
carbonyl groups (i.e.8=180*) due to the electronically preferred
8=0.0 orientation of the 7f*-allyl being overruled by the steric





From a structural viewpoint the allyl can also be described 
as a bidentate group with a small normalised bite. For complexes of 
general formula X(bidentate) (monodentate)* where the bite of the 
bidentate is small, the predicted geometries are the pentagonal 
bipyramid (PB) or capped trigonal prism (CTP) [373. Thus many d* 
K(CO>2 <77a-allyl) complexes can be equally accurately described as 
being of CTP form with the allyl and carbonyl groups occupying the 
unique edge and adjacent sites in the quadrilateral plane 
respectively. Such an arrangement for MoCl (COz^-CaH*) <P(OXe)3) 2 
would however create a sterically strained molecule due to a cls- 
arrangement of the two bulky phosphite ligands, and one phosphite 
ligand being sited trans to a carbonyl group would be in a position 
to compete as a x-acceptor. The complex therefore adopts the unusual 
distorted PB structure shown in Fig. 4.10, in which the chloride and 
one carbonyl group are in axial positions and the 7]*-allyl ligand 
occupies two adjacent sites in the distorted equatorial girdle C2443.
In the Xo and V complexes X(C0)*(7T*-allyl) (PR' Bpz2)X of 
symmetrical structure type (A), the anionic bis-(pyrazolyl)borato 
ligands RR'Bpza [2623 adopt a conventional bidentate bonding mode.
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C(2)
Fig, 4.10 Molecular structure of MoCl (CCD^n^-CaHs) <P(0Me)3)2.
However I-ray analyses of related X(CO)2< Jf*-allyl) (RR* Bpz2) 
coaplexes have shown that for R=R'=Ph [267] bidentate coordination 
of the anion occurs in a 16 electron species, whilst for R=H or alkyl 
effective tridentate coordination is achieved via C(B)-H-K bridges 
and the formation of 3 centre-2 electron bonds C2703 as illustrated 
below. Low symmetry structures predominate in the latter tridentate
complexes and their gallato analogues ((B),Table 4.3), presumably 
because the allyl group has greater steric freedom when sited trans. 
to a pyrazoyl ring, whilst the related tris-(pyrazolyl)borato 
(RBpz3~) and gallato (RGapz3_) complexes adopt symmetrical structures 
((A), Table 4.3), with the anion6 in a fac arrangement [263-265].
173—allyl
tridentate bidentate





The major synthetic routes to the complexes CX(C0>2 (7f*-
a l l y l J L a X ] ( X = X o  or V) are summarised below, and exemplified
In Table 4.4.
1. Oxidative-addition of allylX to Gi3rX(C0>*L2 or XCCOlaLssY.
2. Direct reaction of X(C0>6, allylX and donor ligand e.g. XeCH, 
diamine.
3. Bridge-splitting e.g. cleavage of [Et*X](Xo2 (CO)*<7]P-C3lUXe)2Cl3] 
by py, bipy, 1,2-diaminoethane.
4. Reactions of anions [X(C0)3L2X]“ (X=Cr, Xo or V) with allyl 
compounds.
5. Exchange of XeCF by L or L2.
6. Replacement of X by pseudo-halide or monodentate Lewis base.
The fourth route is especially important since it provides 
the only known access to the chromium analogues and yields a facile 
route to tungsten complexes. Displacement of acetonitrile from the 
complexes Xo(C0>2(7f3-allyl> (MeC!T>2X (K=Mo or V, allyl=C3Hs, CaHt, 
CsIUCl, C4H9 or C3Ph3, X=C1 or Br) [284] provides an important 
route to a very wide range of substituted derivatives of general 
formula X(C0>2(7]?*-allyl )L2X containing monodentate (F, P> or 
bidentate (X,0,P,As> donor ligands (L or L2 respectively), since the 
parent tetracarbonyls M(CO) *(7}3-C3Hs)X have proved extremely 
difficult to synthesise [285,277]. The nature of X in the dicarbonyl 
complexes may be altered by anion exchange, and Lewis bases such as 
amines, phosphines or arsines (L*) may be coordinated to the metal to 
yield [X(C0>2 (773-allyl)L2L' ]BF* by halide extraction in coordinating 
solvents using silver(I) salts [227]. X-ray analysis (286] revealed 
that attempts to form sixteen electron species by removal of halide 
from XoCl (C0)2[7f*~allyl )bipy In the absence of coordinating ligands 
or solvents resulted in a novel dimeric halogen-bridged complex
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Table 4,4 Synthetic routes to CM(CO) a (77®-al 1 y 1) LaX] oo
XitX0 V)
L* X Method* Ref. n±
nitrogen donors
bipy or phen halide,SCI, 1,2,3,4,5 or 6 175 I
blpy or phen xanthate,HSaCNRa- 6 272 I
bipy or phen XeC02,CFsCOa, 6 271 I
bipy or phen PhS02,SCeFe 6 273 I
bipy or phen PPha,AsPha,P(OPh)a 6 227 A
bipy or phen py.IHa 6 227 A
en, 2 (py) halide, SCI 3,5,6 274,275 I
EtzBpz2 Hpz 2 262 I
R' I=CHCH=IRI halide,SCI 6 276 I
Phosphorus donors
PPha halide 1 277 I
dppe,dppm,dae halide 6 278 I
dam, arphos, dlars
Oxygen donors
acac halide 1 279 C
acac py 5,6 200 I
CH30<CH2>20CH3 CFaCO* 2 257 I
Other donors
CIR' halide 5 280 I
2-picolinate halide 1 281 A
r2ci=iihcoih2 halide 5 282 I




t <Xo(C0>2(Tf1-allyl) (bipy))2-ji-C13*BF4~ due to rapid reaction between 
an unstable, unsaturated intermediate and the unreacted halo-complex.
Two different reactions occur in the attempted preparation 
of phosphine substituted allyl complexes under mild conditions. Thus 
the monodentate phosphines PPha and PBu"3 react with M<CO)2 <77*~ 
ally]) (led)2I with elimination of the allyl as allylphosphonium 
halide and the formation of K(0) products X(C0>2(XeCI)LL' 2 (L=XeCI, 
L'=PR3 or L-L'=PR3> [287-2903. For these phosphines no evidence of 
the expected intermediate X(C0)2(773-allyl)L' 2X was observed, however 
with methyldiphenylphosphine, diphenylphosphine, or the bidentate 
phosphines dppe or dppm, displacement of XeCI initially forms 
Xo(C0)2(773-allyl)L2X which under more forcing conditions is reduced 
to cifi-Xo(C0)2(L2)2 <L2=dppe or dppm) [278,2913. Reaction of 
X(CO>2(7/*-allyl> (XeClDaX with isocyanides (RIO (R=alkyl or aryl) 
also leads to reductive elimination of allyl-X and the formation of 
substituted Xo(0) complexes such as Xo(CO)2(CIR)4 and
[ XoCl (CIBut-)4l2 (2923 via the lsolable intermediates X(CQ)2(7f*- 
allyl)(CIR>2X [2803.
The ip^-allyl ligand in X(CO)2(7/*-allyl>L2X is susceptible 
to nucleophlllc attack, particularly if the metal complex is 
cationic. IXR studies have shown that the nucleophlllc attack on the 
chiral complexes [Xo(C0> (10) (T3f*-allyl)Cp3* [293,2943 is complicated 
by an intra-molecular rearrangement process shown below, which 
interconverts the exo and endo conformers and is dependent upon the 
rates of exo-endo interconversion of (A) and (B) compared to reaction 
of (A) with 10*. Vucleophlllc attack was found to occur cis. to 10 in 
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B exo
endo fom. Reagent assisted azQ-anda 
equilibration was reached faster than product formation and thus the 
exo species was the major product.
In contrast to these acyclic systems, the products of 
nucleophlllc addition to the endo and exo complexes [Mo(CO)dO) <»r-
cyclooctenyDCp]**- have been found [296] to be highly dependent upon
the conformation of the reactant cation. Reagent assisted conversion 
between exo and eado. cations occurred more slowly than nucleophlllc 
attack due to the steric interactions of the Cp and cyclooctenyl 
moieties and thus at low temperature addition of OH- or JCe^ICS*- 
(deuteride, hydroxide or dimethyldithiocarbamate) to the exo complex 
cation resulted in a regioselectivity of >95% in each case, whilst 
addition to the endo isomer at room temperature showed variable
regioselectivity, with ratios of 99:1 to 1:99, depending upon the




react faster than the
(R,S)
complexes JCoCl (C0>2<77*-allyl)Lz <L2=bipy or dppe) C2971 shows a 
similar dependence upon the arrangement of ligands about the metal
centre with the bipy and dppe complexes showing different 
regioselectivities, presumably due to their differing influence upon 
the allyl frontier orbitals.
In contrast to the many Xo and V complexes containing 
bidentate ligands bipy and phen discussed above, related allylic 
complexes containing symmetrical tridentate I-donor ligands have been 
relatively neglected. Thus to date only the tris-(pyrazolyl)borato 
(La=RBpz3~) and gallato (L3=RGapz3~) complexes K(C0>2<77*-allyl >1,3 
have been reported [264-266], which are prepared by reactions of 
K(C0>2<77*-allyl> (MeCDaX and laLa or allyl halide with lat MCCOaLsl. 
In order to extend this limited range of allylic complexes containing 
symmetrical tridentate I-donor ligands, the solution behaviour of 
MCl(C0)3<7f-2-C3a»R) (MeCI)a <M=Ko or V, R=H or Me) in neutral or
i
basic hydroxylic solvents has been studied, together with the 
reactivity of the neutral aqueous solutions with 2,2'-dipyridyl, 
2,2'-dipyridylamine, diethylenetriamine and bis-(pyridylmethyl>amine, 
and these results are reported in Chapter 5.
CHAPTER 5
THE BEHAVIOUR OF KCOJaCTf^Ca&iR) (XeCDaX II 
HYDROXYLIC SOLVEITS AID REACTIOIS VITH 
BIDEITATB AID TRIDEITATE IITROGEI DOIOR LIGAIDS
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5.1 IITBQDUCTIOI
In 1979 Brisdon and Cartwright [2983 investigated the
solution properties of Xo(C0)2 <77*“C3H*) <XeCI)2X <X=C1, Br or I) in 
CDaCV, CD2CI2 and (CD3>2CO and obtained complex 'H IXR spectra which 
they attributed to the presence of three allyl species generated by 
an equlllbrlun process as indicated by equation (5.1) below. This
3 Xo (CO)2 <X/^-CaHs) (XeCJ) 2X ------ > 3XeCI +
(5.1)
[Xo<CO>2(7/a-C3H») (XeCDa]- + [Xo2 <CO)*<7p-C3H»>2l33-
postulate was confirmed when recrystal llsat ion of XoCl<CO>2 <iT- 
CaHs) (XeCI>2 from hot benzene led to the isolation of the benzene 
solvate of CMo(CO>2 (7^ -C3H») <XeCX)33[Xo2<CO)<«<7]P-C3Hs)2Cl33, whose 
structure was established by a single crystal X-ray diffraction study 
[2893.
The degree of ionisation of the halo complexes in solution 
was shown to decrease in the order Cl>Br>I and reflected the relative 
stabilities of the halogen-bridged ions. The lodo-complexes failed to 
undergo this autoionisation but solvolysis in XeCV yielded the 
cationic species [Xo(CO)2(7)*-C3Hs) (XeCI>33 .^ Subsequent studies by 
Hill [2993 of the analogous tungsten complexes revealed a similar 
halide dependency for the extent of autolonlsatlon and also showed 
that I V2 <CO)a<J7“-C3H*>2C133“ was stable in CD2CI2, but was solvolysed 
in CD3CX with the formation of VC1 (CO>2<7/*-C3H») (XeCI>2. Thus the 
stability, number and nature of the species present in the solutions 
of X<C0>2 (77»-C3H*)<XeCV)2X <X=Xo or V) are highly halide and 
solvent dependent.
The reactivity of XoCl CCO)2 (T^-C3H») (XeCX)2 in methanol has 
been shown to differ in some respects from that in other solvents 
[300,3013 and under alcoholic conditions these bl6-acetonltrlle
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complexes have been used to effectively catalyse Diels-Alder 
eyeloadditions C302J and to promote alkyne polymerisation reactions
[ 1091. Interest in the nature of the species Involved In these
reactions and the possibility of examining some related aqueous
allyl-Xo(II) and V(I1) chemistry has led to an Investigation of the
solution properties of XC1 (COadjP-CaRdl) <XeCI>2 <X=Xo or V, R=H or
He) In the hydroxyllc solvents S'OH <R'=H, Xe or Et). The results of
this study and the reactivity of the aqueous species towards
bidentate (L2=2,2'-bipyridyl or 2,2'-dipyridylamine) and tridentate
<L3=diethylenetriamlne or Ms-(2-pyridylmethyl>amine) nitrogen donor
ligands are reported in this chapter.
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5.2 BXPERIMEHTAL
Details of physical techniques and solvents appear in 
Appendix 1. The starting materials M(C0)a<7]f*-C3mR> (MeCH)aX and 
CM(C0)a(T/*-C3lUR> (XeCDalBF* <M=Xo, R=H, X=Br or I, M=Mo or V, R=H or 
Me, X=C1> were synthesised according to literature methods [284,3011. 
Diethylenetriamine was obtained from commercial sources and used 
without further purification. Bis-(2-pyrldylmethyl)amlne was prepared 
in £&. 75% yield by reaction of chi oromethyl pyridine and 2-
aminomethylpyrldine using the method outlined in ref. 303.
PRBPARATIQI OP PluAsC Ma(CO)«(t^ - C sH^R)a(u-OR* )a1 (M=Mo or V, R=H 
or Me, R'=Me or Bt. M=Mo. R=H. R'=H).
A stirred solution of MCI (C0)a<7jr*-2-C3lUR> (MeCI)a (l.Onmol) 
in R'OH (10cm3) was treated dropwise with PluAsCl (0.21g,0.5mmol) 
dissolved in 2M MaOH solution (20cm3). After 0.5hr the yellow product 
was filtered, washed with cold water, dried and recrystallised from 
R'OH containing a few drops of aqueous VaOH solution.
Yields and analytical data for these coiqplexes are given in Table 5.1.
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Table 5.1 Yields and analytical data for complexes of general 
formula PluAsC Mg(CQ)*(77a-2-C3mR)g(M-QB* )al.
M R R* Yield Analysis found (calculated)
% %C %H
Mo H Bt 37 52.9(53.1) 5.2(5.0)
Mo H Me 53 50.6(51.5) 4.6(4.5)
Mo H H 43 48.9(49.8) 3.8(4.0)
Mo Me Bt 48 53.9(54.1) 5.2(5.3)
Mo Me Me 58 52,4(52.6) 4.8(4.8)
V H Bt 77 43.2(44.4) 4.0(4.2)
V H Me 41 41.6(42.7) 3.8(3.8)
V Me Et 85 43.8(45.5) 4.2(4.4)
¥ Me Me 30 42.7(43.9) 4.1(4.0)
PRBPARATIQI OP XC1 (CCMa^^-CaEJOL* (X=Xo or V, R=H or Me, La=2,2'- 
blpyridyl (bipy) or 2,2*-dlpyrldylamine (dpa>).
A hot (40*C) solution of bipy or dpa (2.0mmol) dissolved in 
the minimum volume of 10% aqueous acetone was added dropwise to a 
solution of MCI (C0)2 (7f-2-C3H*R> (XeCI)a (2.0mmol) in hot (40*C> 
deoxygenated water (20cm3). The mixture was stirred for 0.5hr while 
cooling to room temperature and the product was filtered, washed with 
hot water and dried in vacuo. Yields 40-50%.
The physical and spectroscopic properties of these complexes were 
Identical to those of MCI (C0>a(77*-2-C3lUR>L2 prepared from the 
appropriate allyl halide and M(C0)*L2 t175,2733.
1 4 4
PREPARATIQI OF M(CQ)a(7Tf»-2-CaHAR)LaX (X=Ko or V, R=H or Me, 
La^diethylenetrlamlne (dlen) or bis-(2-pyridylmethyl)amine (bpma),
X=C1, X=Mo, R=H, La=dlen, X=Br or I).
Three methods were employed in the preparation of M(C0)a(7]3-2- 
C3EUR>L3X as outlined below. The products possessed identical 
physical and spectroscopic properties irrespective of the method 
employed and were isolated in 55-80% yields.
Method 1.
A solution of M(C0)a(773-2-C3IUR) (XeCH)aX (1.0nmol) in acetonitrile 
(25cm3) was heated under reflux with excess dlen or bpma (5cm3) for 
lhr. Partial reduction of solvent in vacuo to cn. 10cm3 precipitated 
the yellow product which was filtered, washed with XeCI, and dried in 
vacuo.
Method 2.
A solution of M(CO)aL3 (l.Omool) in THF (25cm3) was heated under 
reflux with excess of the appropriate allyl halide (3cm3) for 4hr 
(R=H) or 22hr (R=CHa). Addition of diethylether to the cooled 
mixture and storage at low temperature (-10#C) precipitated the 
product as a yellow microcrystalline powder which was filtered, 
washed with diethylether and dried in vacuo.
Method 3.
Excess dien (2.0cm3) or bpma (0.02g, 1. Ommol) was stirred with 
M(C0)*(773-C3lUR> (XeCDaX (1. Ommol) in hot (40*C) deoxygenated water 
(50cm3) for 0.5hr. Methanol (20cm3) was added to the yellow solution 
which was then extracted with diethyl ether (20cm3) and the aqueous 
layer discarded. Cooling (-10*0 precipitated the crystalline product 
which was washed with diethyl ether and dried in sacua- 
Analytical data for these complexes are given in Table 5.2.
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Table 5.2  Analytical data for complexes of general formula 
M(C0)2 <7f»-2-CaHAR)L3X,
M R La X Analysis found(calculated)
%C %S
Mo H dien Cl 31.7(32.6) 5.4(5.4) 13.3(12.7)
Mo H dlen Br 29.2(28.7) 5.0(4.8) 11.5(11.2)
Mo H dien I 26.2(25.5) 4.4(4.3) 10.4(9.9)
Mo Me dlen Cl 33.5(34.7) 6.0(5.8) 14.1(12.2)
Mo H bpma Cl 47.2(47.7) 4.4(4.2) 10.1(9.8)
Mo Me bpma Cl 48.3(48.9) 4.7(4.5) 9.7(9.5)
V H dlen Cl 26.0(25.8) 4.4(4.3) 10.6 (10.1)
V Me dien Cl 27.7(27.7) 4.7(4.6) 10.5(9.7)
V H bpma Cl 38.7(39.5) 3.9(3.5) 8.1(8.1)
V Me bpma Cl 40.4(40.7) 4.1(3.8) 7.9(7.9)
PREPARATIQI OP CM(CQ)2(TT»-2-CaIUR)L33PFg (M=Mo or V, R=H or Me, 
La=dlen or bpua).
A solution of MCI (CO)a(7f*-2-CaIUR) (MeCI)a (1.Ommol) in hot 
(40*C) deoxygenated water (50cm3) was stirred with excess dien (2cm3) 
or bpua (0.02g, 1. Ommol) for 0.5hr. Excess aqueous SIUPFe was added 
dropwise to the solution and the mixture stirred at 40*C for 0.5hr 
prior to filtration. The yellow product was washed with water, dried 
In x&£lia and recry6tallised from aqueous acetone.
The spectroscopic properties of these complexes were identical to 
those obtained by reaction of aqueous solutions of MCI ((^^(T/^- 
CalLJOLa with IIUPFe. Table 5.3 contains yields and analytical data 
for these complexes.
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Table 5.3 Yields and analytical data for complexes of 
general formula [ K(CQ)2(7^ -2-C3H^R>L3] PFe.
K R La Yield Analysis found(calculated)
X XC XE XI
Xo H dien 75 24.1(24.3) 3.7(4.1) 9.7(9.5)
Ho Xe dlen 82 26.8(26.2) 4.2(4.5) 9.6(9.2)
Xo H bpma 77 38.0(38.0) 3.4(3.4) 7.7(7.8)
Xo Xe bpma 75 39.8(39.2) 3.6(3.6) 7.2(7.6)
V H dlen 86 19.8(20.4) 3.4(3.4) 7.7(7.9)
V Xe dlen 83 22.1(22.1) 3.8(3.7) 7.9(7.7)
V H bpma 88 32.8(32.7) 2.9(2.9) 6.9(6.7)
V Xe bpma 79 33.5(33.8) 3. 0(3.1) 6.5(6.6)
The complex C V(C0)2 (773-C3lU)bpma]PFs only was isolated as a mixture 
of two crystalline forms. This mixture was hand-picked to separate 
the minor product of yellow needles from the major product of orange 
cubic crystals. The latter constituted approximately 95% of the total 
yields. The elemental analyses and room temperature 'H IXR solution 
spectra of the two types of crystal were identical. The FAB positive 
ion mass spectrum of the major product only is reported in section 
5.3.3.3.
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5.3 RESULTS AHD DISCUSSIOS
5.3.1 THB BEHAVIOUR OP MCI (CQ^^-CsIUR) (MeCH)2 (M=Mo or V, R=H or Me) 
IE HYDROXYLIC SOLVEITS R'OH (R* =H, Me or Bt)
Dissolution of MCI (CO)2(7/a-C3a»R> <MeCH>2 (M=Mo or V, R=H 
or Me> in water, methanol or ethanol produced yellow, conducting 
solutions which were stable in air for several hours before slowly 
decolourising. The 'H and ,aC HHR data obtained for these complexes 
in CDaOD and warm D2O are summarised in Tables 5.4 and 5.5. Unlike 
non-hydroxylic solvents, no evidence of autolonisatlon was observed 
and only one main set of resonances for each of the jjP-allyl entities 
was present in each spectrum. Facile exchange of the coordinated MeCH 
with the solvent was Indicated by the average resonance position of 
the acetonitrile signal, which at ca. 2.00ppm is very close to that 
of free nitrile. Although removal of excess solvent in vacuo from 
the aqueous solution yielded only decomposition products, tan- 
coloured, nitrogen-free, hygroscopic solids were recovered from 
methanol. These proved to contain a variable methanol content and 
were not fully identified. However the allyl region of the ’H HMR 
spectra of CMo(C0>2<77®-C3H*R>(MeCH)3lBF* in CDsOD (Table 5.4) proved 
to be very similar to that of MoCl(CO>2 (7/*-C3H*R)(MeCH)* dissolved in 
this solvent, suggesting that the cationic species [ Mo(CO)2 (7/*- 
CaH*R> (CDsOD^]'* was probably present in both cases.
Methanolic solutions of MCKCCDzCt^-CsIUR)(MeCH>2 produced 
infra-red spectra containing two Intense absorptions separated by £&. 
lOOcmr1 between 1835 and 1950 cnr1 (Table 5.6). The positions of 
these bands were very similar to those of CM(C0>2(7/*- 
CaJUR) (MeCI)3] BFa in methanol and these values together with the 
molar conductivities of MCI (C0>a(7}*-C3lUR> (MeCDz and (M(CO)a(7/*~ 
C3H*R) (MeCDalBF* in methanol and water (Table 5.6) confirmed the
Table 5.4 ’H HMR data-* for MCI <CO)a(Tf*-C3H*R) (MeCH)a and 1 Mo(CO)3 <7f*-C3ILtR>X3] BF*
Chemical shifts 6 (ppm),(coupling constant In Hz)
Complex Solvent Allphatlcs Allyl
M R H«nl& H.yn He.
HCl<CO>a<n*-C»IUR)<MeCH>3
Mo H CD3OD 2.09s 1. 08d<9.5) 3.40d(8.4) 3.47m
DaO 2.07s 1.22d(9.5) 3. 47d(8.4) 3.84m
Mo Me CD3OD 2 .10s 0.91s 3.13s 2.18s
d2o 2.08s 1.05s 3.21s 2. 08s
V H CDaOD 2.08s 1.26d(9.8) 3.17d(8. 4) 3.32m
DaO- 2.08s 1.39d<9.8) 3.22d(8. 4) 3.28m
V Me CDaOD 2.07s 1.12s 2.93s 2.23s
D20* 2.08s 1.25s 3.01s 2.12s
[ Mo (CO) 2 (n*-C3lUR) X3] BF*
M R X
Mo H MeCH CD3OD 2.04s 1.19d(9.9) 3. 41d(8.7) 3.47m
Mo Me MeCH CDsOO 2.04s 1.04s 3.23s 2.05s
*=Measured at ambient temperature unless stated otherwise, •=Measured at 58 *C.
Table 5.5 ,3C JMR data* for MCI <CO)a<77*-C3lUR> (MeCI)a
Chemical shift 6 (ppm)
AllylComplex Solvent Allphatlcs
M .R
MCI (CO^Tp-CaFUR) (MeCH)a CO CtarMln*1 Ccantral Me
Mo H CDaOD 1.15s 227.25 59.07 73.25
Mo H DaO“ 1,62s 227.51 57.89 73.94
Mo Me CDaOD 1.14s 227.92 57.34 83.86 18.43
Mo Me D*0- 1.39s 227.75 57.16 84.21 20.00
V H CDaOD 1.17s 220.11 52.82 65.63
V H DaO0
V Me CD3OD 1.32s 219.94 52.07 74.21 20.05
V Me DaO*5
*=Measured at ambient temperature unless stated otherwise 
•=At 90*C, c=Too Insoluble for iaC HMR measurements
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presence of 1:1 ionic species containing cls-M(CQ)a moieties in all 
these solutions.
Table 5.6 CO stretching frequencies and molar conductivity values for 
MCI <C0>2(77a-C3lUR) <JteCy>2 and [MCCO^C^-CalUR) (XeCDalBP* 
in ROH (R=H, R=Me).
V(CO)A
cur1 Scm^mole-1.
MCI <CQ>2 (7f-C3lUR) (MeCg)a 
M R
Mo H 1848,1942 72.1 96.2
Mo Me 1844,1937 72.0 99.6
V H 1816,1924 85.6 101.1
V Me 1824,1926 85.4 106.4
[M(C0)2(7f,-C3H^R) (MeCH) 3] BF«
K R
Mo H 1848,1946 75.7 95.7
Mo Me 1846,1939 77.5 91.2
V H 1825,1931 c c
V Me 1825,1928 c c
*=in MeOH, "=in H2O, c=too unstable for measurement.
The close similarities of both NMR and infra-red spectra 
and conductivity data for the neutral and cationic complexes 
suggested that dissolving MCKCOlaCzf^CalUR) (KeCN>2 in CDaOD produced 
[M(C0>ss<T/*-C3lUR> (CDaOD)®]"^!” as the major metal-containing product. 
Attempts to isolate analogous ionic aqua species by reaction of 
aqueous solutions of the bis-acetonitrile complexes with various non- 
coordinating anions were unsuccessful, but on the basis of the above 
conductrimetric and spectroscopic data it appears likely that
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dissolution of MCI (C0>2(T/3-CaHAR) <MeCI)2 in water results in 
formation of cationic t MCCO^T^-CalUR) (Ha0>3] a s  a major species.
All these solution studies were carried out in neutral 
hydroxyllc solvents and there was no evidence of halogeno- or 
alkoxy-bridged anions [M2(C0)A<77a“C3E*R)2X3]“ being formed under 
these conditions. However addition of PtuAsCl to basic R'OH (R'=H, Xe 
or Bt) solutions of MCI (C0)2<T/*-CaE*R) (MeCH)* yielded yellow, 
microcrystalline products which were stable in air for short periods, 
were readily soluble in chlorinated and ketonic solvents and were 
identified as the dimeric alkoxy-bridged complexes Ph^AsLM2<C0)^(7/a~ 
C3H*B>2(m-0R'>a].
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5.3.2 THE COMPLEXES PiuAsCKaCCQ^ff-CaHAR^u-QR' >3] <M=Mo or V, 
R=H or Me. R'=H, Me or Et)
IIFRA-RED SPECTROSCOPY
Selected Infra-red data for these complexes are presented 
in Table 5.7. The presence of four strong bands in the v(CO> infra­
red region of their solid state spectra is consistent with a 
confacial bl-octahedral structure for the anions, analogous to that 




Fig. 5.1 A model of [ XaCCO^TT^-CaiLJOaCn-QR* )33-.
In CH2CI2 however these bands were unresolved and only two broad 
absorptions of approximately equal intensity were observed in this 
region. All these v(CO) frequencies occur as expected at lower 
wavenumbers relative to the halo analogues. The region leOO-SOOcar1 
in the infra-red spectra of PluAsIHaCCOJAdp-CaHARJaCp-OR' )33 where 
many of the absorptions due to the I K2(C0)*<77*-allyl)2X33” anion 
might be expected to occur was dominated by bands associated with 
the tetraphenylarsonlum cation, and only a single band of medium 
intensity between 1050 and HOOcjt1 could be positively assigned to 
the C-0 stretching vibrations of the alkoxy groups -OR'. A weak band
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at 3650cm~’ was associated with -OH stretching vibrations of the 
tris-hydroxy complex.
Table 5. 7 Selected infra-red data for PIuAst Ka(CQ)A<Tf*-C3H^R)2<n^0Rl >3].
Complex lACO/cmr1 vCCR^/cm-’ vCCO/cm*"1
X R R* Vujol mull lujol null in CH2C12
Xo H H 1911,1894 1801,1775 3650 1900,1795
Xo H Xe 1890,1878 1788,1772 1055 1902,1790
Xo H Et 1906,1890 1790,1778 1106 1906,1890
Xo Xe Xe 1910,1891 1800,1778 1058 1904,1792
Xo Xe Et 1917,1896 1806,1778 1100 1899,1790
V H Xe 1896,1878 1789,1768 1051 1880,1782
V H Et 1896,1882 1787,1767 1102 1894,1781
V Xe Xe 1898,1879 1795,1774 1052 1897,1782
V Xe Et 1893,1871 1782,1762 1100 1894,1781
’H AID ,3C XXR SPECTROSCOPY
The *H and 13C XXR chemical shift values for these alkoxy- 
brldged complexes are given in Tables 5.8 and 5.9, and examples of 
typical proton JXR spectra are given in Fig. 5.2. In the proton XXR 
spectra signals of the appropriate Intensity associated with the 
protons of the tetraphenylarsonium cation were observed near 7.9ppm. 
The two T/^allyl groups of the anion produced only one set of 
resonances, however two sets of resonances in the intensity ratio 
2:1, attributable to the three bridging alkoxy groups were observed. 
The related trichloro bridged complexes also produced only one set 
of resonances due to the two allyl groups over the temperature range 
+55 to -120*C [2983, suggesting that the species either adopts a more
Table 5.8 *H HMR data* for PluAst Ma^Ctt^Tf-CamR^u-OR' )a3.
Complex
Chemical shift 6 (ppm)
Allyl Aliphatic Aromatic
M R R* H.Vo Hcntr.i OR' Ph
Mo H Bt 2.83d 0.52d 2.15m 1.34t,1.48t, 7.89m
4.54q,4.88q
Mo Me Bt 2.62s 0.27s 1.82s 1.17t,1.73t, 7.86m
3.63q,4.88q
Mo H Me 2.90d 0.36d 2.92m 4.07s,4.62s 7.88brm
(6.3) (9.0)
Mo Me Me 2.70s 0.34s 1.79s 3.81s,4.96s 7.88brm
Mo H H 2.99d 0.42d 3.04m • 7.93m
V H Et 2.76d 0.74d 2.54m 1.30t,1.42t, 7.83m
4.56q,4.71q
V Me Et 2.51s 0.75s 1.97s 1.22t,1.58t, 7.82
3.64q,3.96q
V H Me 2.83d 0.56d 3.18m 3.94s,4.62s 7.90m
V Me Me 2.62s 0.64s 1.96s 3.91s,5.01s 7.80brm
*=Measured in (CDa)aCO at room temperature,
•=Hot observed.
Table 5,9 13C NMR data* for PIuAsCM2(C0)*(^f»-C^^UR)a(u-0R, )31.
Complex Chemical shift d(ppm)*
M R R'________CO_______C«, Cc Me Aliphatic (OR1) Aromatic (Ph)
Mo H Et 234.7 55.11 75.64 20.99 57.40 131.93-135.37
Mo Me Et 234.2 55.43 75.06 18.26 20.80 57.52 131.86-135.43
Mo H Me 234.1 55.00 74.93 49.40 131.80-135.40
Mo Me Me 233.6 55.90 74.40 19.60 49.40 131,90-135.40
Mo H H 234.3 55.24 74.87 c 131.86-135.37
V H Et 239.8 57.45 67.33 20.27 47.96 131.86-135.37
V Me Et 235.7 57.58 67.30 21.93 20.32 47.84 131.85-135.39
V H Me 229.6 49.39 67.26 47.70 131.70-135.38
V Me Me 230.8 49.70 67.20 22.60 47.20 131.50-135.10
*=Measured In <CD»)*CO at room temperature, ®=Ct. and Cc represent terminal 
and central allylic carbon nuclei respectively, C=GH resonance not detected
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FIr. 5.2 Part of the IMR spectra of PtuAsCMa(CO>«(y]F»-C^ IUR)2 (^-OR, >a3 
(K=V, R=H, R1 =Et and K=Xo, R=Ke, R1 =Ke) la (CI^zCO at 25*C.
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symmetrical structure than that observed for the solid L2693, or that 
any dynamic rearrangement process has a very low activation energy.
Molecular models of the alkoxy complexes suggest that the resonance
patterns may be attributed to a species in which two of the bridging
groups are in identical magnetic environments which differ from that
of the third, and in which the two allyl groups are either in
equivalent magnetic environments or dynamic about the metal-allyl
bond. Thus the more intense peak in the spectra of the methoxy
complexes can be assigned to the two equivalent -OXe groups and the
weaker peak at lower field to the unique -OXe. This explanation also
accounts for the observed proton XXR spectra of the tris-p-ethoxy
complexes, which contain two distinct sets of triplet and quartet
resonances in the ratio 2:1. 'H XXR signals for the -OH resonances of
the tris-p-hydroxy complex were not observed however, possibly due
to rapid proton exchange with the solvent.
Thus it has been shown that the behaviour of XC1 (C0)2<7/*- 
Ca&tR)(XeCX>2 in neutral hydroxylic solvents differs from that in 
chlorinated and ketonic solvents with no evidence of autoionisation 
in CDaOD or DzO. Solvation of the bls-acetonltrlle complexes in 
neutral or basic methanol or water (R'OH) results in the formation 
of t X(C0)2(7jr*-C3E*R> (HOR' )3] and [X2<C0>*<7f-RC^IU>2<p-0R• )3]~ 
respectlvely as the major solution species. Reactions of the neutral 
solutions of XC1 <00)2 (7^ -RCsIU) (XeCX)2 with bidentate and tridentate 
nltrogen-donor ligands are described in the following section.
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5.3.3 REACT I OHS QP M(CQ)2(7f»-CaIUR) (MeCH)aX (X=HAL IDE) WITH BIDBHTATE 
AID TRIDEHTATB HITRQGEH L1GAIDS IH AQUEOUS SOLUTIOHS
Addition of bidentate (La) ligands 2,2*-blpyridyl (bipy) or 
2,2'-dipyridylamine (dpa) to hot aqueous solutions of MCI (CO)a(7]f*- 
CalUR) (MeCDa (M=Mo or V, R=H or Me) yielded precipitates of the 
neutral complexes MCI<C0)a(j7*-CaIUR)La which were spectroscopically 
identical to the products previously obtained by reaction of X(CO)*L2 
with the appropriate allyl halide [175,2733. Similar aqueous 
reactions with the potentially tridentate (L3> ligands 
diethylenetriamine (dlen) and bis-<2-pyridylmethyl)amine (bpma) 
produced a new series of yellow or orange air-stable complexes 
M(C0)2 (jy*-CaIUR)LaX (X=halide> in which the dien or bpma either 
behave as bidentates and the halide remains coordinated or La acts 
as a tridentate with the halide present as an uncoordinated anion. 
Structurally constrained La ligands such as terpyridyl frequently 
adopt a bidentate mode of bonding [ 3043, but both dlen and bpma 
possess less rigid carbon skeletons and are known to bond to 
transition metals in either a bidentate, or more commonly a 
tridentate manner C3053. In order to determine the correct 
formulation for these new dien and bpma complexes, and to explore the 
possibility that different structures may be adopted in solid and 
solution states the complexes were examined by a range of physical 
and spectroscopic techniques.
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5.3.3.1 COMPLEXES VITH GBIERAL FORMULA M(CO>2 (T^-CaH^LaX OR 
[ M <CQ) 2 (7f»-CaH«R) La3 X
IIFRA-RED AID CQIDUCTIVITY MBASURBMBITS
Selected solid state and solution infra-red data are 
presented in Table 5.10. The complexes were of low solubility in 
chlorinated solvents, but were soluble in methanol. The v(CO) region 
of their infra-red spectra both in this solvent and in the solid 
state showed two bands of almost equal intensity between 1800 and
Table 5.10 Selected infra-red dataA for M(C0)2(7f*-C3iUR)L3X 
or [M<C0)2(T7a-C3H^R)L3]X





Mo H Cl dien 1831,1926 1827,1924 3122,3170,3201
Mo H Br dlen 1829,1929 1824,1924 3135,3173,3218
Mo H 1 dlen 1833,1931 1829,1931 3128,3210,3420
Mo Me Cl dien 1831,1934 1832,1930 3105,3216,3346
Mo H Cl bpma 1835,1936 1832sh,1856 3218,3318, 1631m,
1930 3460 1568w
Mo Me Cl bpma 1837,1934 1837sh,1861 3220,3315, 1630m,
1938 3465 1569w
V H Cl dien 1824,1922 1819,1919 3100,3157,3185
V Me Cl dlen 1820,1925 1818,1924 3065,3170,3320
V H Cl bpma 1825,1927 1829sh,1852 3195,3300, 1633m,
1928 3356 1569w
V Me Cl bpma 1828,1931 1815sh,1844 3200,3290, 1635m,
1925 3490 1569w
*- all bands strong unless otherwise stated 
R“-ring deformations
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1940cm-1, typical of clfirdicarbonyl groups. lo metal-chlorine 
absorptions were observed in the far infra-red spectra of these solid
compounds between 300 and 200cm-1 and v(CO) values for Mo(C0>2<7f*-
CsHaMlenX showed no apparent dependence upon the nature of the
halogen,X.
For both dlen and bpma complexes, bands associated with the 
VCI-H) stretching vibrations of the ligand 1,3 were found in the range 
3470 to 3065cm-1, at lower frequencies than V(I-H) in the uncoaplexed 
ligands. The V(I-H) stretching frequencies of the dlen ligand were 
different for the allyl and 2-methylallyl chloro complexes, 
presumably as a result of interaction between L3 and the central 
allyllc proton or methyl substituent. The central aliphatic nitrogen 
in these ligands is the most basic donor of the three I-groups and is 
unlikely to remain uncoordinated in these complexes and thus 
bidentate coordination of Ls should result in a terminal 
uncoordinated I-donor group. Absorptions resulting from ring 
deformations of the pyridine groups in the bpma complexes were found 
between 1635 and 1568cm-1. It has been shown 13053 that changes in 
frequency arising from these ring deformations reflect the degree of 
coordination of bpma to metal centres, the highest energy pyridine 
ring deformation at 1590cm-1 (8a) Increasing in frequency upon
coordination <+15-20cnr1), whilst the second highest frequency (8b) 
remains virtually unchanged at 1570cm.-1. Thus complexes in which 
bpma is coordinated through both pyridine rings (tridentate) exhibit 
two bands in their infra-red spectra, one at ca.. 1600 to 1610cm-1 
and the other at c a . 1570cm-1, whilst complexes with only one 
coordinated pyridine ring (bidentate) show three bands between 1610 
and 1565cm-1, with the central one at c a . 1590cm-1 being at almost 
the same frequency as da of the free ligand. All the complexes with 
an overall formula of KC1 (C0)a(7j*-C3lUE)bpma exhibit two deformation
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bands In this region, with 8b within ±lcm-1 of the free ligand and 8a 
showing an increase of 18±lcm-1 compared to free bpma. A third
absorption of medium intensity is present at CA- 1630cm-1, however
this is approximately AOcnr1 higher than the band at ca. 1590cm-1
normally observed for species containing a bidentate bpma ligand and
therefore cannot be used with confidence to identify bidentate
coordination of bpma in MCI (C0)2<7f*-Ca!UR)bpma.
Conductivity measurements for both dlen and bpma complexes
as 10-3M solutions in methanol resulted in the molar conductivity
values given in Table 5,11, being in the range 80 to 115 Scn^mole-1
which Geary [991 suggested was typical of 1:1 ionic complexes.
Table 5.11 Molar conductivity values for K(CO)2(Ty*“-C3lUR)L3X or 
[M(C0)2 (7f»-C3H*R)L33I.
Complex Mo,dlen Mo,bpma V,dien V.bpma
R=H R=Me R=H R=Me R=H R=Me R=H R=Me
Aam 94.4 89.9 90.3 87.8 89.4 91.0 84.5 92.6
AA«=Molar conductivity values in MeOH, units of Scm*mole-3
"H MMR DATA
The Mo and V complexes were insufficiently soluble in DzO 
at room temperature to obtain good quality proton MMR spectra, 
however this was resolved for the former by warming solutions of the 
samples to +85*C, whilst spectra for the tungsten complexes could be 
obtained at room temperature using CDaOD solutions. These conditions 
were insufficient however to allow 13C IMR data to be obtained. 
Selected ^  IMR data for the Mo and V complexes in DaO and CDaOD 
respectively are presented in Table 5.12 and examples of typical 
spectra are shown in Fig. 5.3.
Table 5.12 TH lfJCR data for M(CQ)2 (7/»-C3H«R)L3X In CDaOD* or DaQ0.
Chemical shift 5 (ppm), (coupling constant J In Hz)
Complex Solvent Allyl L3 I-H
H R  La H«Vn H«n«.& Hc-nt.r«i or He Aliphatic Aromatic
Ho H dlen D*0 3.14d<6,5> 1.14d(9.3) 3.79tt 2.78m,3.2*m
Ho He dlen D20 2.82s 1.11s 2.05s 2.8*m, 3.18m, 3.24m
Ho H bpma D*0 3.54d<6.4> 1.81d(9.5) 4.06tt 4.45* 7.38m, 7,81m,8.88m
Ho He bpma DsO 3.45s 1.59s 1.95s 4.51* 7.41m, 7.88m, 8.87m
V H dlen CDaOD 3.3br 1.08d(9.2) 3.7* 2.78m, 3.17m, 4.3br 7.85br
V Me dlen CDaOD 2.68s 1.10s 2.18e 2.8*m, 3.35*m,4.22br 7.60br
V H bpma CDaOD 3.2*br<6.4> 1.66d(9.4) 4.3* 4.52* 7.38m,7.84m,8.98m
V He bpma CDaOD 3.14s 1.74s 2.00s 4.52* 7.43m, 7.89m, 8.94m
*=Heasured at 28*C, *=Centre of AB quartet, c=Heasured at 85*C. 





Flfi, 5.3 »H JKR spectra of MoCl <CO)a(r/»-CaH»)dlen In DaO <25‘C) and, VC1 (CO)a(77*-CaH^He)bpMa In CDaQD (85*C),
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The Hc.ntr.i, and H.nti allyllc protons of
MCI (C0)2<T}3~C3Ht)L3 in either solvent appeared as a triplet of 
triplets and two doublets (J»vo 6.5Bz, - 9.3Hz) respectively,
however in several instances the lower field resonances were either 
wholly or partially obscured by solvent peaks, the multlplet 
resonances associated with the methylene and IH2 protons of dien 
(2.8-4.2ppm) or by the AB quartet arising from the methylene protons 
of bpma (4.3-4.7ppm>. Some overlapping also occurred between these 
peaks and the HSVn singlet of MCI (COsCT^CamKeJLa, however the 
H*n«,i and C-Xe singlets were clearly resolved at ca. 1.1 and 2.1ppm 
(dlen) or 1.6 and 2.0ppm (bpma) respectively. Peaks due to V-H and 
IH2 in dlen and I-H in bpma were absent in D2O, and in CDaOD the weak 
broad signals for the IH2 of dien near 7.6ppm and the absence of 
coupling of I-H to the AB quartet of bpma indicated deuteratlon was 
occurring.
DISCUSSI01
Tridentate coordination of La in an ionic complex of the 
type [K(C0)2(Jf*-C3lUR)L3]'•'Cl' is indicated by the conductivity data, 
by the absence of v(K-Cl) IR absorptions, and is consistent with 
similarities between the solid state l/(C0) values and ’H HMR data for 
the chloro complexes and their PF«~ derivatives which are reported in 
the next section. The presence of three vd-H) absorptions for the 
halo complexes (La=dien or bpma) in contrast to the one (bpma) or two 
(dien) bands observed for the PF«~ derivatives, may arise from 
hydrogen bonding between the central I-H groups and the halo anions 
as indicated by a successive increase in v(I-H) values of CKBr<I for 
the series Xo(C0)2(T/*-C3Hs)dienX. Only the ambiguous IR evidence may 
be interpreted in terms of anything other than tridentate 
coordination of the ligand Ls.
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Reaction of mixtures of aqueous MCI <C0)2(7f*-C3H*R) (KeCN)* 
and La with KUPF* yielded the new complexes C H(C0>2 (7);*-C3lUR>L3]PFfi
which have been fully identified by spectroscopic methods and the
structure of the major crystalline form of [V(C0>2 (^*-C3Hs)bpma]PF«
has been established by X-ray diffraction analysis.
5.3.3.2 THE COMPLEXES [K(C0)2 (rf»-C3iUR)L33PFg <L3=dlen or bpma)
These air-stable, orange crystalline complexes were readily 
soluble in chlorinated and ketonic solvents and as 10”3H solutions in 
methanol gave molar conductivity values of between 103 and 114 
ScnPmole-’ typical of 1:1 ionic species in this solvent C993. These 
values together with selected solid state infra-red data for 
CM(C0)2(7]P-C3HaR)L3]PF« are given in Table 5.13 and all data confirm 
that the Ls ligands behave as trldentates.
Table 5.13 Selected infra-red dataA*3 and molar conductlvltiesc (Am )
for C N (CO) 2 < Tj^CsEiR) L3] PF6.
M R L3 V(CO) V<IH>
R
8a 8b PFfi- A m
No H dien 1630,1926 3346,3298 830 113.1
Mo He dlen 1833,1922 3340,3295 838 110.8
No H bpma 1850,1935 3322 1610,1570 839 103.6
No Ne bpma 1847,1936 3322 1610,1569 835 105.9
V H dien 1820,1920 3328,3293 838 114.3
V Ne dlen 1820,1925 3331,3296 837 112.5
V H bpma 1840,1933 3318 1611,1568 835 102.7
V Ne bpma 1842,1933 3315 1612,1571 838 104.4
*=as Vujol mulls, units of car1 ®=ring deformations, R
c=in MeOH, units of Scm^mole"1
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5. 3. 3. 3 THE MASS SPECTRA OF COMPLEXES MCI (CO)a<7f*-RC3H*)L3 
AID CM(CO)2 (T]r>-RC3H^)L3]PFc
Following this study of _the.. solution behaviour of
MCI (CO>2<7]r*-C3&*R) (HeCDa and the preparation of the complexes
MCl(CO)2(xf-C3H^R)L2, [K<C0)2(;7*-C3H*R>L3]-C1- and [M(C0)a<7p- 
C3HaR)L3]PFg, the author supplied samples of the hexafluorophosphate 
species to Brlsdon and Floyd [306] who carried out an examination of 
the FAB positive ion mass spectra of these complexes and of 
XoCl(CO^df^-CalUIOLz (L2=bipy or (py>2> in glycerol. These spectra 
were compared to those generated by MCI (CO^Cj^-CalUR) (XeCX)a 
(M=Xo,R=H, X=V,R=Xe) in a glycerol matrix doped with ligands La, dien 
or bpma. The neutral acetonitrile complexes produced spectra in which 
[X(CQ)a<t7*-C3H*R) (glycerol)]** were the major metal-containing ions 
and no evidence of metal-XeCX or metal-Cl containing ions was 
observed. Attempts to obtain negative ion spectra for the 
acetonitrile complexes in glycerol were unsuccessful, confirming the 
observations based on XXR data in section 5.3.1 that in neutral 
hydroxylic solvents metal-cation rather than metal-anion formation is 
favoured. Addition of methanol to these mixtures produced ion peaks 
due to binuclear species [Xa(CO>*(J/a-C3lUR>a(glycerol-H>]''\ FAB 
positive ion spectra for XoCl <C0>2<7/a-C3Hs>La and for XoCl <00)2(7/*- 
CaHsXXeCDa in glycerol doped with La were found to be identical, 
containing both CX-C1]'*’ and related fragments and ions due to 
replacement of L2 or chloride ligands by glycerol. Similarly the 
complexes CXtCOlaCTp-allyDLslPFe and MCI (C0)a(7]r*~C3H*5) (MeCF)a 
(X=Xo,R=H,M=V,R=Xe) in L3 doped glycerol produced identical spectra, 
but here no replacement of L3 by glycerol was observed. The behaviour 
of the neutral and cationic complexes were shown to closely parallel 
that observed earlier in hydroxylic solvents R'OH and indicated that
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this technique can provide a valuable aid in studying solution
reactions under appropriate conditions.
Following these initial results, this author subsequently 
examined the FAB positive ion spectra for those complexes not 
previously studied, i.e. MCI (C0)2(7/*-C3lUR)L3 (X=Mo or V, R=H or Me), 
[Mo(CO)2 (7/»*C3lUR)L3]PF6 and [ V<C0)2<7f*-C3H*)L3] PF* (l3=dien or 
bpma). These results are presented in Tables 5.14 and 5.15, and 
examples of typical FAB mass spectra for the chloro and
hexafluorophosphate complexes in glycerol are given in Fig. 5.4. In 
agreement with the observations made by Brlsdon and Floyd, the
hexafluorophosphate salts produced the ions CM(C0)2(7f*- 
C3E*R)L3 (glycerol In]"” and CM(C0)2(7]^“C3HaR)L3) ^  showing that the 
tridentate was not replaced by glycerol. Comparison of the major m/z 
values and assignments in Tables 5.14 and 5.15 for MCI (CQ)2(7f*- 
C3H*R)L3 and the hexafluorophosphate salts shows the close 
similarity of spectra for these two types of complex. Thus the
highest m/z values for mono-nuclear metal-containing ions in the 
spectra of MCI (COaCTf^-CsEJDLs were also those for CK(C0)a(7f*- 
C3lUR)L3 (glycerol)«%)]'•’ (n=0 to 2). Ion peaks with m/z values
corresponding to ([Ml +CM-C11 ) where CM1 = X(C0)2(7f*-CaIUR)L3Cl 
are of interest and probably reflect the formation within the mass 
spectrometer of either a chloro-bridged dimer of the type 
[ ^ (^^(T^-CsJURlLs^-ji-Cl]'*’ or a dimer in which Ls is a bridging 
ligand, being coordinated to one metal atom as a bidentate with the 
third I-donor atom bonded to the second metal. The former has a 
precedent in the related dimer [ (Xo(C0)2(7f*-C3Hs)bipy)2-p-CllBF4 
[2861, and this fact together with the absence of ion peaks above 
[M1+CM-C11 values due to other polymeric species of the latter type 
favours the chloro-bridged formulation.
Table 5. 14 PAB mass spectral data for MCI<CQ)3<7]P-CaHAR)La In glycerol.
Complex 
M R















632.5,15,(t Ml -K M-Cl1);482, 18, (CH-Cl3+glycerol);425.5,22, <[ M)+2glycerol);
390.85, ([ M-Cl3 +glycerol);333. 5, 42, [ M3;298,100,[M-C1);
270,18, <[ M-Cl3-CO);242, 12,(CM-C13-2CO)
659.5,38, <[ M3 +C M-Cl1); 496,13, <[ M-C13fglycerol); 404,58, Q M-Cl3tglycerol); 
347.5,25,tM3;312,100, [ M-Cl),284,10, UM-Cl)-CO); 256, 23, (CM-C13-2CO)
823. 5,46, <[ M3 +[ M-Cl3);519,13,(t M3+glycerol);429.5,51,t M3;
394.100,CM-Cl];366,13, (tM-C13-CO); 338, 23,([M-C13-2CO)
851.5,57,([ M3 +[ M-Cl3); 535.5,28, U M)+glycerol); 500, 33, CM-Cl);
408, 100,1 M3 ; 380, 12, ([ M-Cl)-CO); 352, 22, UM-C13-2CO)
568,45,([ M-Cl3 +2glycerol);511. 5,100,(CM)+glycerol);
476,88, (C M-Cl1+glycerol);419. 5,45,C M);384,76,C M-Cl);
356,12,(tM-Cl)-CO);328,26,(CM-C13-2CO)
582.21,(C M-C13-2glycerol);525.5,77,(CM)+glycerol);
490.85, (CM-Cl)+glycerol);433. 5, 36,CMl;398,100.CM-C13
494.21,C Ml;480,100,C M-Cl3;452,25, (C M-Cl)-CO);
424,43,(CM-C13-2CO)
1023.5,47,(C M3 +C M-Cl);586, 45, ([ M-Cl)+glycerol); 529.5,82,CM);
494.100, C M-Cl3;465,8, (C M-C13-CO); 437,33, <C M-Cl)-2CO)
*=Based on mol.wt. Mo=98 and V=184 with CMl representing m/z of the neutral 
molecule.
Table 5.15 FAB mass spectral data for [ MCCtDaCy^-CjiUlOLa] PF« In glycerol
Complex 
N R


















492.10.7, <CM]tglycerol);394,100,CN] {300,10.0, (CM)-CO);
338.13.0,(C Ml-2C0);290,14.7,(CN)-2C0-C3H*)*
500.8.3, (C M) tgl ycerol); 408,100,CN] ;380,11.1, (CM]-CO); 
352,15.2, (CKJ-2CO)
470.9.4,(C N]+glycerol);384,100, C M]; 350,12.5,(C Ml-CO);
328,13, (CN1-2CO)
582.5.4,(C M)+2glycerol);490,10.1,(C Ml +glycerol); 398,100,C M];
342.18.0,(C HJ +glycerol-2CO)*
572.10.0,(C N]tglycerol);480,100, C N);452,12,(C M)-CO);
424,31, (CM]-2CQ);383,37, (CMl-2CO-C3H*)
494.5.7, [ M]; 438,1.7, (CM]-2C0)
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FAB mass spectra of MoCI (CO)a(7/*-C3H&)bT 
[ Mo(C0)2 (yy*-C3H^Me)dlen3PFe Id glycerol.
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M R  SPECTRA QF [ M(C0)a(n3-CaH^R)L3]PFc
The ’H and ,3C HXR spectra of [ M<C0)2(7f-C3HAR)L33 PF« in
(CD3>2C0 were obtained at ambient temperature and these data are 
presented in Tables 5.16 and 5.17. The chemical shifts of the allylic 
protons were found to be sensitive to the nature of the tridentate 
and variable temperature studies showed that these systems were 
dynamic. On cooling to -102*C, the proton M R  spectrum of the dien 
complexes lost fine structure and the allyl resonances, the two 
AA'BB' multlplets of the methylene protons of the dien and the IH 
and IH2 signals of the coordinated amine overlapped and appeared as 
broad signals. However at -80 *C proton signals for the allyl and 
amine ligands in the corresponding bpma complexes did not overlap and 
clearly resolved spectra were obtained. Fig. 5.5 shows the proton IXR 
spectra of CMo(CO)2(if*-C3H«)bpma3PF« between +28 *C and -80’C.
At -80*C the allyl group in [ Ho(C0)2(773-C3Hs)bpma3PF« 
produced an AB U K  spin pattern and the two pyridine rings of the bpma 
ligand were shown to be in different environments by the splitting of 
each of the three aromatic signals into two components of equal 
intensity. The decoupled spectrum at this temperature showed two 
overlapping AB quartets indicating the non-equivalence of the bpma 
methylene groups. At room temperature and above V-H coupling <£&. 
6Hz) to two of the bpma methylene protons was observed which was lost 
on addition of DzO, resulting in the formation of a single AB 
quartet.
Table 5.10 TH XMR data* for CM(C0 )z (n3~C3H^R)La]PP«.
Complex 
M R L3
Chemical shift 6 (ppm), (coupling constant J In Hz)
Allyl L»
H.oti Hc«ntr.i or Xe Aliphatic Aromatic
Mo H dlen 3.21d<6.5> 1.02d(9.3) 3.81tt 2.94m, 3.25*a
Mo Me dlen 2.88s 0.93s 2.06s 2.9*m,3. 06m,3. 3m
Mo H bpma 3.59d<6.3> 1.59d<9.5> 4.09tt 4.64' 7.48m,7.90m,9. 00m
Mo Me bpma 3.48s 1.56s 1.92s 4.60' 7.52m,7.96m, 9. 02m
V H dlen 3.0*<6.4) 1.10d<9.6) 3. Obrm, 3. 4brm,4. lbrm
V Xe dlen 2.82s 1.12s 2.25s 3. Obrm, 3. 4brm,4.lbrm
V H bpma 3.34br 1.72d<9.4> 4.76' 7.49m, 7.96m, 9. 02m
V Xe bpma 3.216 1.78s 2.06s 4.70' 7.53m,8.00m,9.03m
*=Measured In (CDaJaCO at r.t.
•=Centre of AB quartet










Table 5.17 iaC AMR data* of [M<C0)2 (7f»-CaIUR)L3]PF«.
Complex Chemical shift <f(ppm>»
M R La CO Ct, Ce Me Aliphatic Aromatic
Mo H dien 226.1 55.4 68.2 42.0,52.3
Mo Me dien 226.4 55.2 80.5 20.0 41.8,51.2
Mo H bpma 226.5 58.2 71.5 61.1 124.0-159.0
Mo Me bpma 226.7 60.8 84.8 20.3 60.8 124.1-159.0
V H dien 218.9 47.3 59.1 42.4,52.8
V Me dien 219.4 47.0 69.7 19.1 42.4,51.5
V H bpma 219.8 50.3 62.1 61.6 124.0-159.0
V Me bpma 219.5 49.5 75.5 19.0 61.0 124.0-159.0
*=Measured in (CDa)aCO at room temperature, ^Ct. and Ce represent terminal 











Fig. 5.5 Variable temperature FXR spectra of 
[Ko(CO)z (7f*-C3Hs>bpina3PFe In (CP3)ZCQ.
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These results are consistent with a restricted trigonal
twist rearrangement about an enantiomeric metal centre at room 
temperature in which the molecule interconverts between S and R 
configurations as shown in Fig. 5.6. This process is also consistent
Fig. 5.6 R and S configurations of CM(CQ)z(7y*-allyl)L3lPFc.
with the observation that over the range +80*C to -80’C only two of 
the four methylene protons are strongly coupled to the FH group. 
Construction of molecular models of CK(C0)2(Tf ”^C^lUR)L^]■,■ in which 1,3 
occupies one face of a pseudo-octahedral structure, reveals dihedral 
angles a between planes H-I-C and I-C-H of ca.. 20* for two of the 
methylene protons adjacent to IH and ca. 90* for the other two (Fig. 
5.7). It has been shown previously in conformational studies of
Fig. 5.7 Dihedral angles within the La unit in CMCCOgCT^-allyDLalPFc.
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alanine dipeptides of general formula R' COIHCH(Me)CQH(R")CH<Me)COaMe 
1307] that the vicinal proton coupling constants 3J(IH-CH) can be
correlated with the dihedral values cj between planes H-I-C and I-C-H
as shown in Fig. 5.8. For w angles of approximately 90* values of
*J(IH-CH) are small, in agreement with coupling of I-H to two of the
methylene protons in CKCO^T^-CsHARlbpmalPF* not being observed.
However coupling of the other two methylene protons to I-H gave





Fig. 5.8 Correlation of 3J(IH-CH) coupling constants with dihedral angles,cj
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DISCUSSI01
Trofimenko and coworkers [5,3081 examined the temperature 
dependent proton 5MR spectra of the related tridentate complexes 
K(CO)2 (7^ -CH2-C(R)-CH2)(RiBpz3) (M=Mo or V, pz=pyrozolyl, Ri=H or pz, 
R=H, Me or Ph) (Fig. 5.9) and proposed a rearrangement process 
involving rotation of the tridentate. For Ri=H, R=Xe three resonances
Fig. 5.9 The complexes M(C0)2 (y)3-CH2-C(R)^CH2) (RiBpz3)
due to the pyrazolylborato anion appeared at low temperature, each 
split into two components in the ratio 2 :1, indicating two identical 
and one unique magnetic environment for the pyrazolyl groups. The 
high temperature limiting spectra (Fig. 5.10) indicated three 
equivalent pyrazolyl groups, suggesting that the tridentate ligand 




Fig. 5. 10 The fB MMR spectra of MoCC0)g(7f*-CHa-C Me -CHa) ( H Bpz3).
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The dynamic proton IMR spectra of Mo(C0>2Cp(RiR2Bpz2)
(Ri=H, R^=pz or Ri=Rx=Et), in which the pyrazolylborato ligand is in 
a bidentate bonding mode, were explained by the existence of two 
conformational isomers (A and B, Fig. 5.11), which interconvert by 
rotation of the Cp and dicarbonyl groups about the B-H axis C309).
Fig. 5. 11 Models of two possible ring isomers of MoCCOzCp^iRzBpzz). 
Variable temperature 1H, ,3C and 31P IMR spectra of related complexes
X=halide) have been interpreted in terms of a rotation process in 
which the triangular face containing the allyl and two carbonyl 
groups in a pseudo-octahedral structure rotate against the face 
containing the bidentate L2 and anion X. For unsymmetrical bidentates 
such as arphos this leads to two enantiomeric pairs (R and S, Fig. 
5.12) which do not interconvert [23.
A B
such as M(C0 )2 (773-C3E*R)L2X (Lz=dppe, dppm, diphos or diars,
(10 o (r) b
(SO o (SO b
Fig. 5.12 Possible interconverslons between enantlomers of
MoCCOzCy^-C^sHg) (arphos) I
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Recent Investigations 1109] of other M(CO)a(j^-CaHAR^aX 
complexes in which L2=E-paphy, E-0aphy or E-pa0hy (depicted below),
have shown that these ligands all fail to fully utilise the three or
CH=N-NH :h =n -n h CH=N-NH
E-paphy E-0aphy E-pa0hy
four H-groups present and involve bidentate chelation only. Thus the 
dynamic behaviour of t Ko(C0)2(7/*“C3Hs)bpma]PFe reported here is the 
first example of a complex containing a neutral tridentate nitrogen 
donor ligand which undergoes a trigonal twist rearrangement in 
solution at room temperature.
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5.3.4 THE STRUCTURE OF [ M(C0)a (7f-C3mR)L33 PFc
Three potential orientations of the tridentate group 1.3
with respect to the fac-X(CO>2(7/a~C3H*R) unit in [1(00)2 (7/*"
CaIL*R)L3] PF6 are theoretically possible as shown by A, B and C
below. For the complex X=V, R=H, L3=bpna two crystalline products
were isolated which possessed identical elemental analyses, IR and
room temperature 'H IXR spectra. Variable temperature 'H HXR studies
of the complex [Ko(C0)2 (7/*-C3Hs)L3]PF6 have shown that in solution at
room temperature a trigonal twist rearrangement of the X-La group
occurs, which may be associated with the enantiomeric structural
types A and B, and this gives rise to the supposition that the major
product of the tungsten complex may be of a mixture of types A and B,
whilst the minor product is of type C.
To examine the postulate that the major product of the complex 
[ V(C0>2(7)i*"C3H*)bpma] PFfi consists of a racemic mixture of types A and 
B, an X-ray diffraction analysis of the major crystalline form of 




5.3.4.1 THE SOLID STATE STRUCTURE OF [¥<CQ)2(7^~CaHs)bpiBa3PFg
The crystal and molecular structures of the title compound 
were determined In collaboration with Drs. X. F.Xahon and K.C.Xolloy 
at the University of Bath.
Crystals of C V(CO)2<7/*-C3H«)bpma]PF« for X-ray analysis
were recrystallised twice from aqueous methanol at -10#C. An orange 
crystal of approximate dimensions 0.15x0.2x0.2mm. was selected, 
mounted on a glass fibre, coated with epoxy resin and finally 
mounted at random on a Hllger-Vatts Y290 four-circle automatic 
diffractometer, which was used to measure diffraction intensities 
and unit cell dimensions. Graphite filtered molybdenum X-radlatlon 
was used and 4,578 Independent reflections with 2<0<44* were
measured. Of these 3,607 reflections with I>3r(I) were used for 
subsequent refinement calculations. Backgrounds were measured from
plots of background as a function of 26 and no significant changes
were observed in intensities from standard reflections monitored 
during the experiment. leither an extinction nor an absorption 
correction were applied.
Crystal data: CirFeHzoXaPChV, 1=627.17, Xonoclinic, a=12.489<5>A,
b=19.780(4)A, £=16.698 (4) A, a=90.0(-)#, fi=98.98(2>#, X.=90.0<-)#,
IKunit cell volume)=4074.2A3, He (calculated density)=2.05gcnr3, 
Z(number of molecules in the unit cell)=8, F(OOO) (number of electrons 
in the unit cell>=2,464, X(Xo-K«)=0.7107A, p(Xo-K« absorption 




The position of the tungsten and non-hydrogen atoms were
obtained by a Patterson search. The hydrogen atoms were not 
located, but were included in the final refinements at calculated 
positions. The structure was refined by full-natrlx least squares to 
R-4.47% and R*=4.61% with a weighting scheme of 
V=3.0065/C (o,a(Fo)+0.0010<Fo)al. Calculations were made using the 
Shelx 86 C1201 system of programs at the University of Bath and 
scattering factors and dispersion corrections were obtained from the 
International Tables for X-Ray Crystallography C1221. The asymmetric 
unit consisted of two molecules of the complex and the resulting list 
of atom positions for molecules 1 and 2 is given in Appendix 3. Bond 
lengths and angles for the two molecules were not significantly
different and consequently only parameters for molecule 1 are given 
in Table 5.18 and discussed below. Appendix 3 contains a list of 
structural factors and thermal parameters.
An ORTEP view of the cation of molecule 1 and the atomic 
numbering scheme used are shown in Fig. 5.13. The central tungsten 
atom is bonded to the three nitrogen atoms of bls- 
(pyridylmethyl)amine CV(l)-Kl) 2.203(10)1, V(l)-I(2) 2.266(10)1,
V(l)-I(3) 2.238(10)1), two carbonyl groups CV(l)-CU) 1.953(15)1,
V(l)-C(2) 1.900(16)1) and a bidentate rjr^ -allyl unit E¥(l)-C(3)
2.308(16), V(l)-C(5) 2.203(16), V(l)-C(4) 2.327(17)). The mutually
cis carbonyl groups have a C(l)-V(l)-C<2) bond angle of 83.9(0.6)*
which compares well with the value of 87.4* predicted from solution
infra-red V(CO) intensity measurements and the two metal-carbonyl 
groups are essentially linear [ V(l)-C(l)-0(1) 178.3(1.3)*, V(l)-C(2)- 
0(2) 178.0(1.4)*). The metal-carbon and C-0 carbonyl bond lengths for 
C(l) and C(2) are dissimilar. The shorter V(l)-C(2) tl.900(15)A) and 
longer C(2)-0(2) C1.218(18)A) carbonyl bond lengths CVd)-C(l)
C 1 5
PlK. 5.13 An QRTBP view of [V(CO)aCrp-CaH*)bpaa]PF«, Kith hydrogen 
atoBB omitted for clarity, and the atonic numbering 
schene used.
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Table 5.16 Interatomic distances and angles for CV(CQ)g(7TP-C3Hc)bpma]PFc 






















































































































































































































1.953(15)A, C(l)-0(1) 1. 180(17)1) may arise from the differing <r-
donor abilities of the pyridyl 1(3) ring and the aliphatic H(2) group
trans to C(l) and C(2) respectively. Bond lengths and angles
associated with the jy^-allyl unit compare well with values found for
related Mo and V M(C0)2(j73-allyl)L2X and C X^O^Oy^-allyDLa]"*-0
structures listed in Table 4.3.
Vithin the bpma ligand the three metal-nitrogen bond 
lengths are noticably different. Thus the aliphatic and pyridyl ring 
moieties are both trans to CO groups with V(l)-X(2) and V(l)-I(3) 
distances of 2.266(10)1 and 2.238(10)A respectively, whilst the 
pyridyl ring sited trans to the allyl has a V(l)-Kl) bond length of 
2.203(10)1. Two 5-membered rings sharing the V(l)-J(2) bond as a 
common edge can be identified, each comprising the metal, two 
nitrogens, a methylene carbon and one pyridyl ring carbon. Bond 
lengths and angles within the two 5-membered rings are very similar, 
with an average H-V-H angle of 75.3*. The two pyridyl rings are 
approximately planar within experimental error and the 1(1) pyridyl 
plane is skewed at an angle of 72.2* relative to the plane C(5)-V(l)- 
1(1) which bisects the angle C(l)-V(l)-C(2).
Fig. 5.14 shows an ORTEP view of the asymmetric unit 
containing two molecules of C¥(C0)2(J73-C3H*)bpma]PF« and the complete 
numbering system used. Both hexafluorophosphate groups approximate to 
octahedra and the P-F bond lengths and F-P-F angles are unexceptional 
Although only one orientation of bpma with respect to the fac- 
V(C0)2(77*-C3Hs) unit is shown in Fig. 5.14, the space group for this 
crystal does not allow any distinction between S and S forms of this 
complex and thus the racemic character of this crystal can only be 


















Fly. 5. 14 The asymmetric unit of CV(CQ)2 <T73-C3Hs)bpma3PF*.
This structure nay be conpared with those adopted by the 
related tris-pyrazolyl borato and gallato complexes Mo(C0)2 (7f*- 
CalUR)<R'Epz3) (R=H,Me, R'=H,Xe,Ph, E=B,Ga) 1263-265], in which the 
tridentates assume a symmetrical arrangement with respect to the fa£- 
M(CO)2 (Tf*-allyl) unit with the line through E and M forming an 
approximate three-fold axis. The metal, two pyrazolyl rings and the B 
or Ga atom constitute 6-membered rings, and the allyl central carbon, 
metal and trans pyrazolyl nitrogen subtend an average angle of 
165.5', which compares with an angle of 158.6<0.5>* for C(5)-V(l>- 
1(1) in the bpma ligand. A similar symmetric bonding mode has 
recently been found [3103 for the potentially quadridentate ligand
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tpma (tris-(2-pyridylmethyl)amine) in the complex [ Mo(C0 >2 (773- 
C3Hs)tpma]PF«, which is illustrated in Fig. 5.15. Bond lengths and
angles of the allyl and carbonyls are similar to those of the bpma
complex, however the shorter V(l)-C(2> [1.900(16)A3 and longer C(2)-
0(2) [1.218(18)A3 distances compared to the Ko-C(2) [2. 044(18)A3 and
C(2)-0(2) tl.078(16)A3 lengths indicate greater electron density on
the tungsten centre, resulting from the greater <r-donor ability of
the aliphatic group over the pyridyl ring. All the M-S bond lengths
Fig. 5. 15 The structure of [ Mo(CQ)2 (7]P-C3Hs)tpma3 PFe.
are noticably longer for the Xo complex [Ko-I(l) 2.275(12)A, Mo-I(2> 
2.296(15)A, Xo-I(3) 2.284(11)A3 than for the V complex tV(l)-Kl) 
2.203(10)A, V(l)-I(2) 2. 266(10)A, V-K3) 2.238(10)A3 due to less
donation of electron density from the third pyridyl ring of tpma, 
than from the aliphatic nitrogen ligand in the bpma complex.
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The complex Mo(C0)2 (7^ -C3iUMe) (MeGa(3,5-Me2pz)20H) [266]
which contains an asymmetrically bonded mixed tridentate is shown
in Fig. 5. 16 and has several structural features in common with the
bpma complex. Thus the gallato unit contains two linked 5-membered
rings CO<l)-Mo-H average 80.0\ C(9)-Xo-I<2> angle 161.1(2)*], with
the metal-pyrazolyl bond trans to the allyl being the shorter of the
two metal-nitrogen bond lengths [Ho-I(2) 2.237 (4) A, Mo-J(4>
2.276<4)A3. In both the gallato and bpma complexes the rings of the
tridentate are twisted to avoid strain about the congested metal
centre.
C (151










Fig. 5.16 The structure of Mo(CQ)z(T7a-C3H^Me) (MeGa (3,5-Me2PZ>2QH).
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The Importance of the allyl substituents and tridentate 
ring sizes to the structures of these types of complexes can be
illustrated by the complex XoCCO^T^-CalUKe)(Xe2Ga<3,5-
Xe^pz)(OCHaCHalHa)> [267], in which the unusual orientation of the
methylallyl substituent towards the two carbonyl groups arises from
the steric requirements of the allyl and tridentate gallato ligands.
The structure and dynamic behaviour of complexes containing bulky or
mixed nitrogen donor tridentate ligands or substituted allyl groups
should therefore prove interesting.
In summary therefore, spectroscopic evidence has shown that 
in neutral or basic hydroxylic solvents R'QH, the major species 
formed from MCI <C0)2<if»-C3H*R> (XeCX)2 are [K(CO)2 (7f»-C3lUR) (HOR‘ )a3- 
or [M2(C0)A(77a-'C3E*R)2<p-0R')»]” respectively. The former react with 
bidentate and tridentate X-donor ligands to form pseudo-octahedral 
neutral and cationic complexes XCCOJa^-CalURlLaX and tX(C0>2(7 
CsIURlLa]* respectively, the latter species having been isolated as 
their PF«~ salts. The cation has been shown by JXR methods to 
undergo a trigonal twist rearrangement in solution at ambient 
temperature, and an X-ray analysis of [ V(CO>2(jf*-C3Hs)bpma]PF* has 
shown that the tridentate bpma ligand is coordinated to an 
asymmetric metal centre.
CHAPTER 6
COMPLEXES OF GEIERAL FORMULA 
M(CO)2 (Tp-CHaf-C< COB) *-"C=CH 2 > L 2 X (BOR, MRR*, SR)
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6.1 IITRQDUCTIQI
Extensive research over the past decade has shown the
utility of transition metal templates as catalysts in reactions 
involving allyllc compounds. Early studies centred upon allylic 
alkylation reactions involving palladium phosphine complexes, as 
illustrated by the scheme below [311-314], and until recently
reactions involving other transition metal templates have been 
relatively neglected. However in the last few years work by groups 
led by Trost C 3153 and Tsuji [3161 has centred upon the use of less 
expensive, air-stable Xo and V templates in allyllc alkylatlons and 
these studies have shown that regloselectlvlty in these reactions 
may be highly dependent upon the reaction conditions, the nature of 
the metal and the nucleophile and upon the sterlc and electronic 
requirements of the reactants, products and postulated x-allyl 
Intermediates.
to react at the less hindered terminus of the allyl fragment 
[252,311-314,3181, tungsten templates 6how a bias for reaction at 
the more hindered position regardless of the nucleophile employed 




In contrast to palladium templates, which have been shown
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intermediate manner, showing a regioselectivity which is highly 
nucleophile dependent [297,320,3213. Reactions involving a range of
cyclic and acyclic allyllc acetates with nucleophiles of varying
sizes in the presence of Ho catalysts such as Ko(CO)«, Ko<CQ)3(XeCH>3
or XoCC0>4(bipy) [146,297,3203 have been used to illustrate the
steric constraints imposed by larger nucleophiles upon the site of
nucleophllic attach and to reveal the role of solvent on both the
rate and regioselectivity of the reaction. A comparison of the
reactivity of the preformed blpy and dppe <L2) complexes
MoCl (COJaCi/^-allyDLa with the anion of 2-carbomethoxycyclopentanone
showed a marked difference in regioselectivity as shown below and it
was suggested that this may in part be connected with the differing
geometries adopted by these complexes and the stronger ^-donating
ability of bipy over dppe [2,175,271,3223. The differing control of
regioselectivity found with tungsten templates is thought to reflect
the reactivity of the proposed i^allyl intermediate [3153, which
may be the limiting factor in the viability of such catalytic systems
[3233.
Ph2R- | - w  





In order to better understand the nature and role of the 
metallo intermediates in these processes and to explore possible new
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routes to C-C formation, the reactivity of Mo(CQ)*(bipy) towards 
various unsaturated organic species has been examined [324]. Initial
attempts to generate new C-C bonds by propargyl alkylation or
coupling reactions using the tetracarbonyl and an anion were
unsuccessful, however the more nucleophilic anion [XoCI(CO)a(bipy)]“
reacted with propargyl chloride in methanol to yield
MoCl<C0)2<CsH702)bipy which was thought from a consideration of 15
and IKR data to contain a 773-2-methoxy-4-methyl-l-oxacyclobutenyl
group as shown below. In the presence of base, ring opening of the
organic moiety was achieved to yield a metal bonded v-vinyl entity
whose structure was determined by X-ray crystallography C3243.
[ JCoCl <CO)3<bipy) ] ~ + HC=CCH*C1
py
Extension of this reaction to the difunctional alkyne, 1,4- 
dichloro-2-butyne led to the isolation of two different products from 
methanolic solutions. Single crystal X-ray diffraction studies [3251 
of these two derivatives showed that in aqueous methanol the complex 
JCoCl (C0)2(7j3-CH2-C(CO2Me)-C=CH2)bipy was formed, whilst in anhydrous 
methanol the hydroxymethylated derivative JCoCl (CO) 2(77*-CH2-C(C02Xe) - 
C(OJCe) (Me) )bipy was the major product. Analogous procedures using 
ethanol as solvent led to the corresponding ethoxy products and 
confirmed that the reaction conditions in either alcohol were very
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critical with traces of moisture leading to mixtures of both types of 
complex.
CKoCl CCO)3(bipy)]-+ ClCHaCsCCHaCl
N N  = bipy 
RsMe.Et
This type of alkoxycarbonylation reaction had been observed 
previously C1943 between <r-propargylic complexes M(C0>3 (<r-CH2- 
CsCR'>Cp <M=Mo or V, R'=H, Me or Ph) and water, alcohols or thiols 
RXH, yielding 7f-allyl complexes M(CO>3(if^CH3-C<COXRr--C<H> <R') )Cp 
or o— vinyl complexes S-C<CH3>=CH-C(OR')=0(CO)zCp. Substitution of 
one CO group by PPha increased the asymmetry of the molecule and 
reaction of the alkyne in the presence of RXH resulted In the 
Isolation of two dlastereoisomers of Mo(CO) <7j*-CH2rC<C03QO- 
C(H)(Me))(PPha)Cp [1953. Such types of complex are also accessible 
[3263 via protonation of related Mo or Fe complexes MCCO^Cr-CHa- 
C=CC(0H><R')(R">)Cp (R'^R") by HBF* at low temperature followed by 
dehydration to yield the cationic cumulene complexes [XCCO^Cq2- 
CHa=C=C=C(R')(R"))Cp3^» which subsequently undergo nucleophilic 
attack by methoxlde to form the T/*-allylic ester complexes 
illustrated below (B=0Me). The presence of dlethylamlne or ethylamlne 
in the latter reaction yielded related amide complexes <B=IEt3 or 
HHEt) and the dissimilar R' and R" groups (R* ,R"=Me or Ph) led to 
geometric Fe isomers of type 1 and 2 below, and Mo isomers of type
r'0 2C - ^  
/N 1 




1. A further product was Isolated from reactions involving HJEta in 
which double addition of amine had occurred, however it was unclear
whether the second addition had occurred via the xr*~butadienyl
complex.
thiols in reactions of [XoCl<C0)3<bipy)]~ and CICH2C2CCH2CI in XeOH 
might yield related if*-bonded allylic complexes. The work in this 
chapter describes the reactions of methanolic solutions of 
[ VC1 <CO)abipy]“ and of C KoCl <C0>3phen]~ towards ClCHaCeCCHaCl and
examines the influence of water or tertiary amines in such systems. 
The reactivity of methanolic solutions of tXoCl<C0>3(bipy)]“ with 
CICH2CECCH2CI in the presence of primary or secondary amines RR'VH or 
thiols R'SH is reported, an order of reactivity for a range of 
primary and secondary amines is obtained, the heptafluorobutyrate 
derivatives of the amldo complexes prepared and the molecular 
structure of Xo(C0>2<T7a-CH2"C(C0XH]te)-C=CH3) <bipy) (O3CC3F-7)
confirmed by an X-ray diffraction study.
isomers of type 1 Isomers of type 2
These results suggested that the presence of amines or
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6.2 EXPERIMENTAL
Details of physical techniques and solvents.used appear In
Appendix 1. The starting materials PluPlMCl(CCPaLaJ (M=Mo or V, 
Lat=2,2'-blpyridyl (blpy) or 1,10-phenanthrollne <phen>> were prepared 
from X(C0)aL2 and PluPCl using reaction conditions described by Vhlte 
fii. a! 12713. The anines RR‘NH (R=R*=Me, Et or Pr", R=H, R'=Me, Et, 
Pr", Ph, CHaPh, CHaCH=CHa or CHaC=CH) and the thiols RSH (R=Et, Bu" 
or Ph) were all obtained from commercial sources and used without 
further purification.
PREPARATION OF MCI (CO)a (rp-CHa~C (CQaMe) -C(QXe) (Me))La (M=Xo, La=phen, 
M=V, La=blpy).
A stirred suspension of PluPtMCI<CO>3Lal (l.Ommol) in a 1:1 
mixture of anhydrous methanol and THF (10cm3) was cooled to -10*C and
1,4-dichlorobut-2-yne (0.15cm3,1. Ommol) added dropwise. After 0.5hr 
the mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for a
further 0.5hr (M=Mo) or 8hr (X=V). Addition of petroleum ether
(10cm3) and cooling (-10*0, yielded the red products, which were 
filtered, washed with petroleum ether and dried in vacuo.
PREPARATION OF MCI (CQ)a(773-CHa*C(C0aXe)“C=CHa)La (M=Mo, La=phen, M=V, 
La^bipy).
Dropwise addition of 1,4-dichlorobut-2-yne (0.15cm3, 
l.Ommol) to a stirred suspension of PluPCMCl (CO)aLa] (l.Ommol) in
methanol (5cm3) and water (0.5cm3) at -10 *C for 0.5hr, followed by 
stirring at room temperature for a further 0.5hr (M=Mo) or 8hr (X=V), 
yielded red solutions. Addition of petroleum ether (10cm3) and
cooling (~10*C) yielded the dark red microcrystalline products. These 
were filtered, washed with petroleum ether and dried in vacuo.
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The molybdenum-phenanthroline complexes were recrystallised from 
saturated CH2CI2 solutions, but the tungsten complexes were not
sufficiently soluble in common solvents for them to be purified by
this method.
Table 6.1 Yields and analytical data for complexes
MCI (CO) 2(i^-CHz-C(CQgMe )-C (QMe) (Me)) La and 
MCI(CO)2(T^-CHg-C(COaMe)-C^CHz)L2.
Complex Yield Analysis found(calculated)
M L2 % %C %H %N
Complex MCI (CO^CT^-CHz-CCCQgMer-CCOMe) (Me))La
Mo phen 51 49.0(49.4) 3.7(3.7) 5.3(5.5)
V bipy 67 40.6(39.7) 3.5(3.3) 4.7(4.9)
Complex MCI (C0)2(T73-CH2-C(CQ2Me)-C=CH2)L2
Mo phen 60 46.9(50.1) 3.2(3.1) 5.6(5.8)
V bipy 45 38.7(39.8) 3.1(2.8) 4.8(5.1)
PREPARATIQI OP MoCl (CQ^T^-CHa-^COHRR' )-C=CHa)La (La=bipy, R=H, 
R* =H, Me, Et, Pr", Ph, CHaPh, CHaCH=CHa or CHaCsCH, R=R* =H. Me, Et or 
Pr", La-phen, R=R"=Et).
The conditions and reaction times involved in the synthesis 
of these complexes were dependent upon the nature of the amine 
involved. The same basic procedures were used, but the amines could 
be classified into two groups, A and B, depending upon which one of 
two solvent mixtures was required. The general method of preparation 
is given below and specific reaction times and conditions are given 
in Table 6.2.
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A suspension of PluPtXoCl(C0)3lr2) (l.Ommol) in the required 
solvent mixture (1:1 dry, deoxygenated MeOH and THF (10cm3) for amines
in group A, methanol (10cm3) and water (0.5cm3) for amines in group
B) was stirred with excess amine RE*HH (0.5cm3) at -10*C. To this
mixture l,4-dichlorobut-2-yne (0.15cm3,1.Ommdl) was added dropwise
and the temperature was maintained at -10#C for a specified time
(Table 6.2). Stirring for a further period at room temperature
produced deep red solutions, which were reduced in volume in vacuo.
Petroleum ether (40-60*C) (5cm3) was added to the filtered solutions
and the required products were isolated upon storage at -10*C. The
more soluble orange, microcrystalline products were recrystallised
from CH2CI2-petroleum ether (40-60*C) mixtures. Yields and analytical
data are contained in Table 6.3.
Table 6.2 Conditions for reaction between CICH2CSCCH2CI, 
amines RR*FH and Ptu.PtXoCl(CQ)3L2] in methanol.
L2 R R’ Reaction time (hr)
Group A -10*C R.T.
bipy H Xe,Bt,Pr" 0.5 0.5
bipy Xe Xe 0.5 0.5
bipy Et Et 0.5 0.5
phen Et Et 0.5 0.5
bipy H H* 0.5 2d
Group B
bipy Pr" Pr" 0.5 1.0
bipy H Ph,CHaPh 0.5 1.0
bipy H CH2CH=CH2 0.5 1.5
bipy H CHzCe CH 0.5 1.5
prepared using aqueous 2X YIUOH
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Table 6.3 Yields and analytical data for complexes 










H H 41 45.8(46.4) 3.2(3.2) 7.2(9.5)
H Xe 59 43.3(47.6) 3.1(3.5) 8.1(9.3)
Xe Xe 38 41.8(48.7) 3.4(3.8) 7.7(8.9)
H Et 72 48.2(48.7) 3.9(3.8) 8.2(8.9)
Bt Et 48 50.5(50.8) 4.4(4.4) 8.3(8.4)
H pr« 48 46.1(49.8) 4.1(4.1) 7.5(8.7)
pr« Pr'i 40 49.3(52.7) 4.1(4.9) 7.2(8.0)
H Ph 71 54.0(53.5) 4.1(3.4) 7.3(8.1)
H CH*Ph 61 50.3(54.3) 3.8(3.7) 7.0(7.9)
H CHaCH=CH2 87 48.0(50.3) 3.8(3.7) 7.3(8.7)
H
Lz=phen
CHzCeCH 72 50.2(50.2) 3.3(3.4) 8.4(8.7)
Bt Bt 43 53.7(53.1) 4.3(4.2) 8.2(8.1)
PRBPARATIQH OP MoCl(CO)2(T7a-CH3AC(CQSR)-C=CH2)blpy (R=Bt, Bu" or Ph).
A suspension of PluPCNoCl(CO)abipy] (l.Omnol) In a 1:1 
mixture of methanol and THF (10cm3) was stirred with excess thiol RSH 
(0.5cm3) and water (0.5cm3) at -10*C and 1,4-dichlorobut-2-yne 
(0.15cm3,1. Ommol) added dropwise. The mixture was stirred for 0.5hr 
and then for a further 48hr at ambient temperature. The dark red 
powder which precipitated from the solution was filtered, washed with 
a little cold XeOH and dried in vacuo. Purification of the complexes 
by recrystallisation was prevented by their low solubility in common 
solvents and this resulted in the poor analytical data given in Table 
6,4.
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Table 6.4 Yields and analytical data for complexes 
MoCI (CO) a (7lf»-CHa-C (C0SR)^C=CHa)blpy.
Complex Yields Analysis found(calculated)
R % %C %H %I
Bt 38 41.2(47.1) 3.2(3.5) 6.7(5.8)
Bu” 48 42.0(49.1) 3.4(4.0) 6.6(5.4)
Ph 25 41.0(51.8) 3.0(3.2) 6.8(5.3)
PRBPARATIQI OP Mo^^Tp-CHz-aCOHHR' )-T=CH2) (bipy) (QaCCaFr) (R1 =Me. 
Bt, Pr", Ph or CHzCH=CH2
A solution of silver tetrafluoroborate (0.2g,1.Ommol) In 
acetone (5cm3) was added dropwise to a mixture of excess sodium 
heptafluorobutyrate (250mg) and MoCI (C^^T^-CHar^COIHR' )-C=CH2)bipy 
(l.Ommol) In acetone (10cm3) and stirred at room temperature for 3hr. 
The orange filtered solution was reduced to low bulk in vacuo and 
added dropwise to stirred petroleum ether (50cm3). The crude products 
were isolated in 70-80% yields as orange or yellow microcrystalline 
powders. Repeated recrystallisation from CHaCl 2-petroleum ether 
mixtures to remove excess BaOzCCaFr resulted in yields below 30% and 
the analytical data shown in Table 6.5.
Table 6.5 Analytical data for complexes
Mo (CO) 2 (T^CHa-C (CQHHR1 )-C=CHg) (bipy) (OgCCaPT).
Complex Analysis found(calculated)
R' %C %H XI
Me 41.1(41.8) 2.5(2.5) 6.5(6.6)
Et 34.0(42.8) 2.2(2.8) 4.9(6.5)
Pr" 43.2(43.7) 3.0(3.0) 6.3(6.4)
Ph 46.8(46.7) 2.7(2.5) 5.9(6.0)
CHaCH^CH* 43.3(43.8) 2.9(2.7) 6.2(6.3)
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6.3 RESULTS AID DISCUSSIQI
6.3.1 COMPLEXES MCI (CQ)2(na-CH21-X(COaMe)°C=CH2)L2 AID 
MCI(C0)z(T73-CH2“C(CQ2]le)"C(0Me) (Me))La
Reaction of methanolic solutions of PluPtMCKCQJaLa] (M=Mo, 
La^phen, M=V, L2=bipy) with 1,4-dichlorobut-2-yne in the presence of 
THF or water yielded dark red, microcrystalline powders which were of 
limited solubility in alcohols, chlorinated or ketonic solvents. 
Table 6.6 presents selected infra-red data for these complexes. Two 
strong v<C0) modes were attributed to the cis.-M(CO>2 moiety and an 
absorption of medium intensity near 1688CHT1 was assigned to the 
y(C=0> mode of the ester group, indicating that methoxycarbonylatlon 
had occurred.
Table 6.6. Selected infra-red data* for complexes 
MCI (CO) 2 (y^-CHg-C (CQaMe > arC=CHa) Lz and 
MCI (CO) 2 (n^CHa'-'C (CQaMe)»C(OXe) (Me))La.
M La V<C=Q> 1/(C=0)
Complex MCI(CO)a(n^-CHa^C(CQaMe)=C=CHa)La 
Mo phen 1694,1972 1690
V bipy 1860,1960 1681
Complex MCI (COadf^CHa^COaMe^C^Me) <Me) )La 
Mo phen 1868,1951 1685
V bipy 1857,1940 1689
^-Measured as Vujol mulls, units of car1
The complexes M=Mo, L2=phen and M=V, L2=bipy were 
insufficiently soluble in chlorinated or ketonlc solvents for good 
quality IMP spectra to be obtained.
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These results are very similar to those reported by VI11 is 
et al for the analogous complexes XoCl (CO^CT^-CHa'CCCQaXe)-
C=CH2)bipy and XoCl (CO)*<77*-CH*“C (COaXe)“C(0Xe) (Xe))bipy 13253. In
agreement with their observations, the presence of water in all these
reactions led to complexes of general formula XC1 (CO)a(77*-CHa“
C(COaXe>~C=CHa)La, whilst 1:1 mixtures of methanol and THF produced
the complexes XC1 (CO)* (T/^CHa^C (COaXe >«C(0Xe) (Xe))La. Thus these
reactions are dependent upon solvent composition and a mechanism
(Fig. 6.1) has been postulated to account for these two reaction
pathways. This Involves initial attack of the anion upon the alkyne
by an Sn2 process, followed by insertion of a CO group into the
metal-allene bond to form a 16-electron species and subsequent
addition of methanol across this carbonyl group. It was suggested
that water initiated pathway A (Fig. 6.1) by coordinating to the
metal centre, whereas in anhydrous conditions pathway B led to
addition of methanol across both the Inserted carbonyl group and a
terminal carbon-carbon double bond.
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t Mo] represents Mo (C0)2 <bipy)Cl, R=Me
[M o]-C O  ♦ O C H jC ? C H /c f  ► [Mo]-CO • c f
C I C H ^ ^
[Mo)
CICV ^ >

















Ply. 6 .1 The proposed Mechanism for fornation of complexes 
MoCI (CQ)2 (7T*-CH2~C (CQaMe )'-C=CHz) bipy and 
MoCI (CO)2 (t^-CH^C (CQaMe) -C(OMe) (Me))bipy.
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In order to exanlne the possibility that other electron 
donor molecules night be used in place of water to initiate pathway
A, the author substituted the series of tertiary anines
trinethylamine, triethylanine or pyridine (0.5cm3) for water in the
reaction of PluPtMoCl (CO)abipy) with the alkyne in methanol, using
the reaction conditions described in section 6.2. The complex
MoCI (C0)2(^*-CH2“C(C02Me)“C=Cfl2>bipy was formed in each case, however
as shown in Table 6.8 although all these anines initiated pathway A,
reaction times varied. The longer reaction time required for pyridine
might be due to its poorer v-donor property (pKa 5.25), and steric
factors are also probably involved due to the bulky bipy group
hindering the approach of this larger ligand. The use of aqueous
pyridine significantly shortened the reaction time.
Table 6.6 Effect of solvent composition on reaction tine.
Solvents Ratio Reaction time <hr)
-10#C r.t.
MeOH/HaO 20:1 0.5 0.5
MeOH/VMea 20:1 0.5 0.5
MeOH/IEta 20:1 0.5 1.0
MeOH/py 20:1 0.5 3.5
MeOH/py/HzO 20:1:1 0.5 1.0
On carrying out analogous reactions in the
primary or secondary amines R* RMH or thiols R'SH, it was found that a 
6eries of new complexes were formed having the general formulae 
MoCI (CO)2 (Tf-Oh-C(COIRR' )-C=CH2)L* and MoCI (CO)2(7f-CH2“C(COSR' >- 
C=CH2)bipy in which RR'IH or R'SH, rather than ROH, had added across 
the Inserted CO group. Although reactions of dlethylanlne with 
protonated r-propargylic complexes have been reported to yield double
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addition products C326] and Villls has reported the formation of 
methanol double addition products C325], no evidence was found for
related amine double addition products in the systems reported here.
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6.3.2 THE COMPLEXES MoCI (CQ^T^-CHy-'CCCOSR* )“Q=CH2)blpy
Addition of 1,4-dichlorobut-2-yne to aqueous mBthanolic
solutions of PluPCXoCl<C0>3bipy] in the presence of thiols R'SH
<R'sEt, Bu", Ph> yielded dark red powders of low solubilities which
could not be recrystallised. Selected infra-red data for these
complexes are presented in Table 6.9, and comparison with the
spectral pattern for related conplexes Mo(C0>3(7]*-CHa-C(C0SR)-
C(H>(R'>>Cp 11943 indicates the formation of 7]*-butadienyl
complexes. Their XXE spectra could not be recorded due to the low
solubility of all the conplexes, and the broadness of the infra-red
spectral bands indicated that the conplexes nay not be completely
pure, consequently reactions involving thiols were not pursued
further.
Table 6.9 Infra-red data for XoCl (CC^gCTj^CHa-CCCOSR* )=C=CHg)blpy.
B‘ lACsO/cnr1 v<C=0>/cr'
Et 1953,1936 1875,1842 1690
Bu" 1954,1937 1873,1840 1693
Ph 1951,1938 1879,1846 1690
Analogous reactions in the presence of anines however 
resulted in a series of related arnido compexes which were of much 
greater solubility, allowing their structures to be investigated by
*H and ,aC SXR spectroscopy.
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6.3.3 COMPLEXES OP GEIERA.L FORMULA Mo(CQ)g(T7^-CH2-C(C0yRR, )KC=CHa)LaX.
Reactions of methanolic solutions of PluPCMoCl (CO)aLzl with
1,4-dichlorobut-2-yne in the presence of amines RR'IH yielded orange, 
microcrystalline products MoCl<CO)a<jj3-CH2-C(COIRR')“C=CHa)L2, whose 
solubilities depended upon the nature of R and R'. Related 
molybdenum-allyl complexes in which the halide ligand has been 
replaced by perfluorocarboxylate ligands are known to be more soluble 
in both polar and non-polar solvents (3223 and therefore attempts 
were made to convert the less soluble amido complexes into their 
heptafluorobutyrate derivatives.
Initial attempts to prepare these products by direct anion 
exchange using laOaCCaFr dissolved in acetone were unsuccessful, 
however chemical extraction of the chloro group by AgBF« in acetone 
solutions of HaO^CCaF-r resulted in precipitation of AgCl and the 
formation of the new complexes M o ( C O ^ t/^CHz-CCCOIHR' )-
C=CH2)(bipy)(O2CC3F7) (R'=Me, Et, Pr", Ph or CHaCH^CH*) which were 
Isolated as orange, crystalline solids. Attempts to isolate either 
the analogous products from MCI(C0>2(;]r*-CH2-C(C02Me)-C=CH2>bipy, or 
the probable intermediate cationic complexes t Mo<CO>2<7fa-CH2mC(CQB>* 




Selected Infra-red data and carbonyl force constants for
the complexes KoCCOJzCTf-CHz-CCCOyRR' )-C=CH2)L2X <X=C1 or CaF^CO*") 
are summarised in Table 6.10. The spectra were dominated by the two 
sharp carbonyl bands expected for such terminal carbonyl stretching 
modes. Absorptions due to the amide carbonyl group were found In the 
range 1612 to 1658cm-1, which is slightly higher than values typical 
for substituted amides C3281. Complexes formed from primary amines 
exhibited a weak, sharp band for the y(H-H) stretching mode near
3,400cm-1.
As discussed previously, the bonding mode of the ligands 
CwFan+iCOa- can be inferred from the difference between the observed 
Va g (C02) and l/sCCQa) frequencies for the complex and these data, 
given in Table 6.10, clearly support a monodentate mode of 
coordination for the heptafluorobutyrate group in all such
complexes. The spectrum of complexes derived from propargylamine 
exhibited an additional weak, sharp absorption near 3,300cm-1 due to 
the 1/(C=C-H) stretching frequency. Conversion from the chloro to
CaFrCOz- complexes resulted in little change in y<H-H) or y(C=0> 
values, but both y<C=Q> bands were shifted by lbiScnr1 to higher
wavenumber reflecting the different electronegativities of the 
chloride and heptafluorobutyrate groups.
Table 6.10 Selected Infra-red dataA and calculated force constants
for Mo (CO) a (Tl^-CHa^C (CQHRR' )‘--C=CHa)LaX.
Complex La=bipy 
1TRR' X




HHa Cl 1898,1987 1613a 3,440w 1670w 15.06 0.58
NHMe Cl 1880,1955 1651m 3,432w 1672w 14.88 0.58
HHNe CaF^COa 1898,1978 1658m 3,440w 1664sh 1699m 1416w 283 15.17 0.61
NXea Cl 1888,1960 1612m 1688w 14.97 0.56
NHEt Cl 1889,1963 1651m 3,320w 1670w 15.00 0.58
STHBt CaFrCOa 1897,1973 1649m 3,412w 1872sh 1696m 1418w 278 15.14 0.59
FEta Cl 1890,1958 1608m 1680w 14.97 0.53
HHPr" Cl 1880,1957 1648a 3,401w 1675w 15.00 0.58
NHPr" CaF7>COa 1899,1969 1648m 3,403w 1677sh 1698m 1418w 280 15.12 0.55





V(C=0) V(C=0) V<I-H> V<C=C)
HHPh Cl 1880,1960 1662m 3,374w 1671w
NHPh CaF-yCOa 1898,1973 1658m 3,380m m
HH(CHaPh) Cl 1880,1961 1651m 3,400w 1671w
NHCH*CH=CHa Cl 1881,1958 1639m 3,402w 1678w
ITHCHzCH^CH* CsF 7CO2 1898,1970 1640m 3,401w 1680sh




Cl 1876,1960 1615m 1679w
“-Measured as Hujol nulls In units of cm-1, “-not observed 
all bands strong unless otherwise stated.

















TH AID ,3C UCR SPECTRA
’H and 13C IXR spectra for complexes Mo<C0>2<T7*-CHa- 
C<COIHR')=C=CHa) (blpy) (OaCCaF^) or KoCl (C0>2(77^-CH2■:'C(C0IRR, >- 
C=CHa)La were recorded in CD2CI2 and pertinent data are presented in 
Tables 6.11 and 6.12 respectively.
*H m  SPECTRA
All the ’H IKK spectra exhibited two doublets, each 
integrating for one proton, between 5.4 and 6.5ppm with average 
coupling constants of 2.2Hz. These were assigned to the uncoordinated 
terminal O C H 2  moiety. Singlets near 3.9 and 1.9ppa were attributed 
to the syn and anti protons of a terminal unsubstituted allyl 
methylene group -CH2 . lo coupling was observed between these protons 
although the the ester complexes described by Villis exhibited 
coupling constants of 1.5Hz. In general resonances due to the amide 
protons >I-H were observed as broad triplets with coupling constants 
of 5Hz, however for some complexes these were obscured by
signals due to CD2CI2 or the higher field methylene doublet. Fig. 6.2 
shows that the doublet arising from the methyl group in the
methylamlne derivative was not appreciably affected by the magnetic 
anisotropic effect of the blpy ligand, appearing at 1.99ppm. 
(J=4.95Hz>. However the spectrum of the ethylamine product (Fig. 6.3) 
shows that in addition to an upfleld shift of the methyl triplet to 
0.5ppm <J=7.2Hz), two signals due to the two methylene protons appear 
upfleld from the free amine position of 3.4ppm, with one clearly 
being more shielded than the other. This effect was also observed for 
the n-propylamine complex (Fig. 6.4), again revealing a pair of 
inequlvalent CH2  protons with one proton significantly upfleld from 
the other (2.10 and 2.65ppm). A second methylene group was assigned 
to the high field multlplet at 0.95ppm, but here equivalence of the
Table 6.11 *H HMR data* for Mo<CQ)a<7fM:HaK)(CQgRRM~C=CHa>LaX.
Complex L2=bipy Chemical shift <9(ppm), (multiplicity, coupling constant J in Hz, assignment).
HRR' X HSVn Ha.r,t.i -CHa Aliphatic Aromatic I-H
VHKe CaF-rCOa 3.96s 1.96s 5.79 (d, 2.2, H) 
6.31 (d, 2.2, H)
1. 99<d,4.95,H) 7.49-8.95(m, 8H) 5. 31(q,5.0,H)
NHEt CaFrCOa 3.98s 1.96s 5.80(d,2.2,H) 




NBta Cl 3.46s 1.89s 6.10(d,2.4,H> 
6.25(d,2.0,H)
0.53(t,6.41,3H),1.06 <t,6.35,3H), 
2.79(m, H>,3.17(m, H>, 3. 77(m, 2H)
7.40-8.85(m, 8H)
NHPr" CaF-rCOa 3.99s 1.96s 5.79(d,2.2,H) 
6.31<d,2.2,H)
0.92(m, 7. 8,2H), 0.62(t, 7.8,3H) 
2. 07 (m, 6.8, H), 2.63(m, 7.4, H),
7.50-8.92(m, 8H) 5.45(t,5.0,H>
HPr"a Cl 3.37s 1.97s 5. 49(d,2.4,H) 
6.08(d,2.4,H)
0.47<t,7.15,3H), 0.98(t,7.16,3H), 
0.84(m,2H), 1.49(m, H), 1.86(m,H),
2.73(m, H),2.84(m, H),





Chenlcal ehlft 6 (ppm), (multiplicity, coupling constant J In Hz, assignment).
H.vr. =CH2 Aliphatic Aromatic
NHPh CaF-rCOa
HHCHaCH=CHa CaFrCOa
4.06s 2.03s 5.92 <d,2.2,H)
6.48(d,2.2,H)
3.99s 1.97s 5.80(d,2.2,H) 2.73(m, H),3.31 (m, H)




NEta , Cl 3.71s 1.89s 5.62 <d,2.2,H) 0.94 (brs,6H),2.23<q,H),2.38<m, H)
6.18(d,2.4,H) 2.79(m,7.03,H),3.68 <m,7.04,H)
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Fig. 6.4 »H If MR spectrum of Mo^Q^Tp-CHa-CCCQIHPr^r-T^CHa) (bipy) (OaCCaFT).
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protons was apparent. The triplet at 0.62ppm due to the methyl group
appeared upfleld from the free amine value of l.Oppm.
The diethylamine and di-n-propylamine complexes resulted in 
progressively more complex spectra as seen in Figs. 6.5 and 6.6, due 
to the increasing number of different proton environments. Thus in 
the spectrum of the diethylamine derivative two methylene protons 
are differently affected by the proximity of the bipy ligand <3.17 
and 3.77ppm). Further upfleld another pair of protons appear to be 
almost equivalent <2.79ppm) whilst triplet resonances at 1.06 and 
0.58ppm indicated the two methyl groups were in dissimilar 
environments. Fig. 6.6 shows part of the expanded spectrum of the di- 
n-propylamine complex. The two triplets at 0.47 and 0.98ppm were 
attributed to the two methyl moieties and the remaining spectral 
pattern revealed two pairs of methylene protons at ca. 2.8 and
0.8ppm, and resonances at 1.49, 1.86, 3.34 and 3.60ppm attributable 
to the four remaining protons. Part of the expanded ’H M R  spectrum 
of the allylamine derivative is shown in Fig. 6.7. The methylene 
protons adjacent to the nitrogen of the allylamine group were
inequivalent, appearing as two multiplets centred at 2.8 and 3.3ppm, 
whilst the methlne and terminal methylene protons resulted in 
signals at 5.2 and 4.8ppm respectively, upfleld from the free amine 
values.
3.2 2.8











6 4 2 0
FIft. 6.6 Part of the *H IXR spectrua of
HoCl (CO)2 (Tp-CHz'-C(C0IPr°2)-C=CHg)blpy in CDaClg-
n - c h 2-
Fi«’ 6-7 Part of the ’H SMR spectrum of Mo(CQ)a(y^-CHa-C(CQirHCHaCH=CHa)~-:C=CHa) (bipy) (QgCCaFy).
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In summary therefore, the chemical shifts of the -COIRR' 
derivatives show that the amldo protons of the R and R' groups are
differently influenced by their distance or proximity to the
anisotropic effect of the bipy ligand. Thus one set of signals is
likely to correspond to the shielded R group closest to the bipy
plane, whilst the other arises from the more distant R' group. This
accounts for the complex spectra observed for the diethylamine and
di-n-propylamine complexes. For the -COHHR' derivatives steric
arguements can be used to suggest that the proton adjacent to the
amide nitrogen, should be orientated towards the bipy ligand in a
structure analogous to that observed for the -COaJfe complex £325),
and molecular models show that for an sp2 hybridised nitrogen atom
with this orientation the adjacent methylene groups will have protons
at varying distances from the bipy ligand, so leading to different
shielding effects.
This explanation is also consistent with the observed 
coupling constants. The relationship between the three-bond vicinal 
coupling constant 3J and the dihedral angle 6 between methylene 
protons can be shown in a qualitative manner by a plot of J against 6 
(Fig. 6.8) which suggests that for 0>8O# both J and 0 will increase 
together, whilst for 6<80* increasing dihedral angles result in lower 
coupling constants. On the assumption that the amide proton in the 
COYHEt complex is directed towards the vinylic group as discussed 
above, then two possible orientations of the ethyl group may be 
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Pig. 6.8 Correlation between coupling constant and dihedral angle.
The two multiplets in Fig. 6.3 which were assigned to the 
methylene protons of the anido group exhibited coupling constants of 
6.60Hz for the higher field multiplet and 6.41Hz for the lower 
field resonance. In A. proton H* is shielded by bipy and can be 
assigned to the multiplet at higher field. Since 8 i and 62 cannot 
both be less than 90* in this configuration, Fig. 6.8 shows that if 
J(H*)>J(H*) then 8 i>8z and the methyl group approaches bipy and 











Fig. 6.9 Part of 1(d (CO)2(if-C^C(COJmtr^C=CR2) (bipy) (QzCCsFt) .
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0.52ppm. Similarly for configuration fi, proton H* is shielded by 
bipy and assigned to the higher field multiplet which has the larger
coupling constant. Since 9i and 62 in this orientation must both be
less than 120*, then if J(H*)>J(H*> Fig. 6.8 shows that 0i<02 and
again the CHa group approaches bipy and is shielded. Steric
arguements might suggest that proximity of an alkyl or aryl group to
the vinylic bond would disfavour arrangement 1, whilst both bipy and
the vinylic bond would present minimum steric strain for long alkyl
chains or aromatic groups by the adoption of arrangement &•
The asymmetry within the molecule also creates a chiral
centre which may give rise to enantiomeric forms. However on the
basis of the IMS and infra-red evidence above, only one orientation
of the -COIRS' group with respect to the allyl and vinylic ends of
the Tj^-butadlene unit is observed. Formation of amide complexes
containing substituted, asymmetric R groups would Introduce an
additional chiral centre to these species and examination of their *H
VXR spectra should prove interesting.
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T3C IMR SPECTRA
Table 6.12 contains 13C IXR data measured in CD2CI2 for 
complexes JtoCCO^Cj^-CHa-CCCQIRK' )”C=CH2>L2X which were assigned to 
the carbon atoms nunbered below by comparison with observed chemical 
shift values published for MoCl (CO^C^-CHa-CCCOzMeJ-C^HaJbipy 
£3253. In several cases signals arising from the solvent at £&. 54ppm 
prevented complete assignment of the spectra.
[ m ] = M o (CO)2L2X
H
H









H Me CaF^CO2 41.50 108.10 176.35 26.08CHa 126.38 - 152.74 222.72
H Et CaF-yCOa 52.21 105.62 175.87 14.16CHa,34.2ICH2 126.02 - 152.32 220.98
Et Et Cl 42.27 102.65 174.93 11.16CHa,49.61CHa 125.13 - 151.53 221.04
H Pr" CaF^COa a 105.84 176.29 11.39CHa,22.74CHa, 
41.39CHa
126.30 - 154.52 220.59
Prrt Pr" Cl 47.87 102.34 175.3 11.05CHa,19.45CHa, 
49.29CHa
125.08 - 154.82 221.49
H Ph CaF-yCOa 51.88 106.43 176.77 125.25 - 153.97 219.65
H CH2CH=CHa CaFaCOa 41.83 105.78 175.84 57.36CHa,52.24CHa 126.12 - 152.29 220.07
Complex Lg=phen
Et Et Cl 40.90 103.39 175.21 12.41CHa,50.10CH2 124.52 - 151.88 221.38




It has been shown that in the reaction of t MCI (CO)3L2]“ 
<L.2=bipy or phen) with 1,4-dichlorobut-2-yne in MeOH, the reaction 
pathway is dictated by the presence or absence of water or other 
donor ligands such as pyridine, a tertiary anine or a small primary 
or secondary amine. The mechanism proposed by Vi11is e£. al. involves 
coordination of water to the metal centre, leading to the formation 
of MCI (C0>2<T)a-CH2-C(C02Me)-C=CH2)L2 exclusively. The role of a non- 
aqueous donor species might reasonably be expected to parallel that 
of water and a mechanism for the formation of MoCl <C0>2 <7)f*-CH2- 
CCCOFRR'>=C=CH2>L2 might be postulated in which initial nucleophllic 
attack of the anion upon the alkyne would be followed by insertion of 
a CO group and coordination of the donor to the metal centre. In 
addition formation of the ami do complexes in the presence of primary 
and secondary amines only, suggests that part of this mechanism 
must involve loss of a proton from these bases. To investigate the 
effect that the steric and electronic properties of the amines might 
have in such a mechanism, the reaction of [MoCl <CO) 31,2]“ with 
CICH2CSCCH2CI in methanol has been carried out in the presence of a 
series of amines HIRR' <R=H, R‘=Me, Et, Pr*\ Pr*, Bu", Bu*-, Ph, 
CH2PI1, CH2CHCH2 or CH2CSCH and R=R'=Me, Et, Pr", Pr1, Bu" or Bu«0, 
having pka values ranging from 4.6 to 11.0 as shown in Table 6.13. 
The preformed 77*“butadiene ester complexes failed to react with 
these amines in alcoholic solutions, indicating that the amido 
complexes were ' forming via interaction of the amines with an 
intermediate.
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Table 6.13 pKa values of amines HIRR* C327).
R, R* H.Xe Xe, Ke H.Et Et,Et H,Pr" Pr",Pr"
pKa 10.66 10.73 10.81 10.49 10.71 10.71
R,R' H,Pr4 Pr4,Pr4 H,Bu" Bu^Bu" HfBu^ Bu4-, Bu4-
pKa 10.63 10.96 10.77 11.39 10.83 10.91
R, R' H,Ph Et.Ph H.CHsPh H,CH2CH=CH* H,CHzCeCH
pKa 4.63 5.12 9.33 9.50 8.15
6.3.3.2 THE IIFLUBXCB OP AXIHB SIZE AID BASICITY
Reactions involving amines R=H, R'=Xe, Et or Pr" and 
R=R'=Xe or Et, proceeded within lhr to produce the amide products 
XoCl (C0)2(7]3~CH2'-rC(C0IRR' )-C=CH2>L2 with no significant variations in 
reaction times or yields. However double this reaction time was 
required for R=H, R'=CHaCH=CH2 or CHaCsCH, whilst R=H, R‘=Ph or CHaPh 
and R=R'=Pr° in anhydrous methanol all failed to produce an amide 
product and yielded only the methanol double addition product. 
Comparison of the pKa values for these amines (Table 6.13) suggests 
that these differences in reactivity are related to the size of the 
amine and not to its electron-donating ability. In the presence of 
water however, reactions involving HXPr"», HalPh or HaHCHaPh yielded 
amides MoCl (CO)zCjf^-CH^C(COIRS' >=C=CH2)bipy, suggesting that if the 
amine molecule is too large it falls to coordinate to the metal 
centre, but that a small molecule such as water can Initiate 
formation of an intermediate which can then undergo successful attack 
by these bulky amines to form KoCl (CO)2 (^ :a-CH2-C(COIRR' )=C=CH2)L2. In 
contrast, the use of water in reactions involving amines R=H, R'=Pr4, 
Bu" or Bu4- and R=R'=Pr4, Bu4- or HIRR' =HIPh(Et), yielded only
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XoCl <C0)2 (7j3~CH2,*C(C02Ke>*iCssCH2)bipy showing that even in the 
presence of this small donor, an intermediate will only react with 
amines of a certain size. A comparison of the pKa values of primary 
and secondary amines containing Pr”, Pr1, Bu” and Bu*- groups (Table 
6.13), shows that the differences in these reactions appear to be due 
not to their basicity, but to their relative sizes alone. Thus 
although these amines fall within the narrow pKa range 10,63 to 
10.97, only HzHPr" forms an amido complex in anhydrous conditions, 
HIPrn2 requires water and all the remaining amines in this group fall 
to produce amides even in aqueous conditions. The apparent steric 
control in these reactions was further examined by adding a mixture 
of feXEt, HstlPr4 and HaHBu* (pKa=10.81, 10.63, 10.83 respectively) in 
the proportions 1:1:1 to aqueous methanolic reactions of 
[ XoCl(CO)ablpy]~ and CICH2CECCH2CI. Although these amines exhibit 
very similar pKa values, only the ethyl ami ne-ami do product was 
isolated, again indicating the importance of amine size. These 
results all indicate that for amines larger than R=H, R^Pr”, steric 
effects are the major controlling factor in these reactions.
6.3.3.3 REACTIOHS IXVOLVIHG SMALL AMIBES
The amines R=H, R' =Xe, Et or Pr” and R=R*=Xe or Bt react 
with t MoCl (CO3L2]~ and CICH2CSCCH2CI in rigorously dried methanol to 
produce the amide complexes XoCl <C0)2 <7f*-CH2H’C(C0XRR* )-C=CH2)L.2 
without requiring the presence of any additional donor ligand. It 
might therefore be reasonably assumed that these amines both 
coordinate to the metal centre and subsequently react with 
intermediates. Reactions involving mixtures of these amines in 1:1 
ratios yielded only one product in each case. The possibility that 
isolation of the ethylaml ne-ami do complex only from mixtures of H2XEt 
and HVEt2 (pKa=10.81 and 10.49) arose from steric considerations
alone was disproved upon forming the dimethylaaine-amido complex only 
from analogous reactions involving 1:1 mixtures of HaJMe and HFKez
<pKa=10.66 and 10.73) and clearly indicated that here the relative
basicities of the amines were important in determining the reaction
product. However isolation of the n-propylamine-amido complex only
from reactions involving 1:1 mixtures of HIKea and HaJPr" <pKa 10.73
and 10.71 respectively), showed that for reactions Involving a
mixture of amines with similar electron donor abilities, steric
factors predominate and dictate the nature of the single product
formed. Table 6.14 presents these results in tabular form.
In summary therefore, it has been shown that a small donor 
is required to initiate formation of the amide complexes and that 
this may be either water or a small amine (R=H, R'=He, Et or Pr*\ 
R=R'=Xe or Et). In the presence of such a donor, the relative 
reactivities of these amines are dependent upon both their electron 
donating capabilities and their size.
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Table 6.14 A summary of reaction products formed by [MoCl(CQ)aL23~ and 
ClCHaC=CCHaCl In XeQH with amines HIRR' in aqueous or 


















HrJTC^PrSBu”, Bu4-) H2O OXe
HFR2 (R=Pr1,Bu”,Bu4-) H2O OXe
HXPh(Et) H2O OXe
H2JR <R=Pr4, Bu”, Bu4-) HIR2<R=Pr4,Bu”,Bu4-) A
H2JR (R=Pr 4, Bu”, Bu %) A
HJR2 (R=Pr4, Bu”, Bu1-) A
H2JPh R^O HJPh
H2JCH2Ph H2O HJCH2Ph
“-XoCl <C0> z (tjP-CHz'-C(COzXe >-C(OXe) (He) )blpy
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6.3.3.4 THE MECHAMISM
The mechanism proposed by Villis fit. al. [325] for the 
formation of MoCl (C0>2(77»-CH2=C(C02Me)^C=CH2)bipy and MoCl <CO)2<Tf*“ 
CH2“C(C02Me)“C(0Me)(Me))bipy (Fig. 6.1) involves nucleophllic attach 
of the anion C MoCl <CO)abipy]~ upon 1,4-dichlorobut-2-yne and CO 
insertion to generate a 16-electron species. At this point two 
reaction pathways led to either single or double addition of alcohol 
depending upon whether the donor molecule water or, in its absence, 
the unsaturated organic moiety itself coordinated to the metal 
centre. The aid. do complexes reported in this chapter were all 
synthesised in the presence of methanol, however the diethylamine 
product was also Isolated in the presence of ethanol or acetonitrile, 
indicating that these solvents were not chemically involved during 
the reaction. This was confirmed upon isolation of the ami do 
complexes from reactions of the anion, amine and excess alkyne alone 
and supports the mechanism 6hown in Fig. 6.11, in which addition of 
the amine rather than methanol across the inserted carbonyl group 
occurs.
In the absence of water Villis isolated double addition 
products from reactions involving either methanol or ethanol, 
however for the range of amines examined here no amldo double 
addition products were isolated, and reactions carried out in 
abhydrous methanol Involving large amines such as HlPr"* or HalCHaPh 
yielded the methanol double addition products only.
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Fig. 6.11 A proposed mechanism for formation of
KoCl (C0)2(y73-CH2-C(CQIRRI )'--C=CH2)L2.
This night be explained by the mechanism In Fig. 6.12, in 
which the highly reactive allene group generated by nucleophilic 
attach of the anion upon 1,4-dichlorobut-2-yne is attached by a 
migrating ami do group attached to the metal centre to form only one 
product. In such a nechanisn a delicate balance night exist between 
the nucleophilic strength of the amine and its steric property in 
approaching the congested metal centre, in heeping with the 
importance of both the relative basicity and size of the amine found 
in these reactions. Thus in the absence of additional small donors 
such as water, nucleophilic attach of larger amines upon a 
coordinated carbonyl group may not occur, and consequently CO 
insertion into the metal-allene bond of the 16-electron intermediate 
and alcoholysis generates the ester double addition product.
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[ m ] ~ —  [M oC l(CO )2L2r  D =  Donor ligand
CICMjC =  CCH^1
[m ] - c o  







Pig. 6.12 An alternative nechanisn.
A related nechanisn shown below Involves oxidative addition 
of 1,4-dichlorobut-2-yne to the anion CXC1<CQ>3L2]“, with loss of a 
chloride ion to forn a cationic 7T*-butatriene intermediate. 
Subsequent anlnolysls affords the required amldo product.
[m]- C O + ci-ch2c =c c h 2ci— ►[m]-CO + Cl
CHjCsCCHiCI
I+hnrr'
H++ [M]—  CONRR' [M]
CONRR
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The latter mechanism is similar to that proposed by 
Giulieri and Benaim for reaction of the cationic cumulene
[Mo(C0)3(T73-CH2=C=C=C(R*)(K-))Cp3- (R**R"=Ke or Ph) with methanol to
form Xo<C0>2(T7 -^CH2~C(C02He>-'C=C(R,) (R">)Cp C3263. Such a mechanism
accounts for the absence of amine double addition products in the
systems reported here, however attempts to isolate intermediates in
these amine reactions which might help to establish the correct
mechanism were unsuccessful and must await further investigations.
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6.3.5 THE COMPLEXES Mo (CO) g (y^-CHg-C (CQHHR1 >'-sC=CHa> (bipy> (OaGGaFT )
In order to Increase the solubility of the chloro 
complexes, the halide was extracted with silver tetrafluoroborate in 
the presence of perfluorocarboxylate anions, to form the title 
products. These were readily soluble in chlorinated and ketonic 
solvents and have been fully characterised by IS, ’H and ,aC HMR 
spectroscopy. Comparison of proton IXR data (Table 6.11) for the 
more soluble chloro and heptafluorobutyrate complexes reported here, 
shows no significant chemical shift differences for the terminal syn 
or anti protons or methylene groups C=CHg, indicating that for these 
species the bonding mode of the 77*~butadienyl ligand does not alter 
significantly upon anion exchange.
Single crystal X-ray structure determinations [3251 of the 
complexes MoCl (C0 )2 (7f,-CH2=C(C02Me)--=C=CH2)bipy and HoCl (CO)g(7f-CHg--= 
C(COgMe)-C(QMe)(Me))bipy have revealed different orientations of the 



























Molecular structures of MoCl(CQ)2 (77a-CHz=C(CQ2Me)^C=CH2 )bipy 
and MoCl (C0 )2 (77a-CH2'-=C(CQ2Me)^C(0Me) (Me))bipy.
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addition of methanol at two stages in the formation of the latter 
complex and used as supportive evidence for the two pathways in the
proposed mechanism (Fig. 6.1). Since the possible mechanisms proposed
for formation of both the ester (B=OMe) and amide <B=IRR') complexes
MoCI (C0)a(7^-CH2-C(C0B)=C=CHa)bipy, as well as their spectroscopic
properties were similar in many respects, the same basic mode of
bonding of the 7f*-butadienyl group appeared to be present in both
types of complex. Consequently structures for the amide derivatives
were proposed in which the 7p*-butadienyl group was orientated over
the blpy plane with the -IRS' group directed towards the C=CHa
'tail*. In order to establish the molecular configuration of these
complexes unequivocally, a single crystal structure determination of
a representative member, namely Mo(CO)2 (if*-CH2-C(COIHXe)-
O C H 2) (bipy) (OaCCaF-y), was undertaken and is reported below. Although
complexes XoCCOrzClf^-RCaH*) (bipy) (OzCC^Fzrv^i) (R=H or Me, n=l, 2 or
3) have been previously prepared from their chloro analogues C3223, a
search using the Cambridge Data Centre files suggests that interest
has centred upon trlfluoroacetate complexes, and no crystallographlc
studies of Mo or V metal-allyl heptafluorobutyrate complexes were
found. Therefore the following X-ray analysis provides an opportunity
to examine both the unusual rf*-butadienyl group and the CaF^CO*”
ligand.
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6.3.6 THE SOLID STATB STRUCTURE OP THE COMPLEX
Mb (CO) 2 (7f*-CH2-C (CQVHKe)-~C=CHs>) (blpy) (Q2CC3F7)
The crystal and molecular structure of the title compound 
were determined In collaboration with Drs. X.F.Mahon and K.C.Xolloy 
at the University of Bath.
A sample of Mo(C0)a(7/»-CHa=C(C0IHlCe)-'C=CH2) (blpy) (OaCCaF?) 
was recrystallised twice from CH2CI2 mixtures at -10 #C to produce 
suitable crystals for I-ray analysis. An orange rectangular crystal 
of approximate dimensions 0.5x0.4x0.15mm. was selected, mounted on a 
glass fibre and coated with epoxy resin. This was mounted at random 
on a Hilger-Vatts Y290 four-circle automatic diffractometer which was 
used to measure diffraction Intensities and unit cell dimensions. 
Graphite filtered molybdenum Z-radiatlon was used and 2,652 
Independent reflections with 2<6<22* were measured, of which 2,337 
reflections with I>3<r < I > were used for subsequent refinement 
calculations. Backgrounds were measured from plots of background as a 
function of 28 and no significant changes were observed in 
intensities from standard reflections monitored during the 
experiment. Veither an extinction nor an absorption correction were 
applied.
Crystal data: C^FrHi^JCoIaOs, X=631.3, Trlcllnic, *=7.440 (3) A,
b=9.727(3)1, £=17. 748(6)1, <x=100.567(26)*, fr=94.836(23)#,
1=103.885(24)*, IKunit cell volume)=1214.671», ^(calculated 
density)=1.73gcm“*, 2 (number of molecules in the unit cell) =2,
F(000)(number of electrons In the unit cell)=628, X(Xo-K«)=0.71071, 




The position of the molybdenum atom was obtained by direct 
methods and subsequent Fourier analyses gave the positions of the 
remaining non-hydrogen atoms. The hydrogen atoms were not located, 
but were included in the final refinements at calculated positions 
for the bipy ligand only. The structure was refined by full-matriz 
least squares to R-6.38% and Rw=7.23% with a weighting scheme of 
V=3.0065/C(r2 (Fo>+0.0010(Fo>2). Calculations were made using the 
Shelx 76 C121] system of programs at the University of Bath and 
scattering factors and dispersion corrections were obtained from the 
International Tables for X-Ray Crystallography C122]. The resulting 
list of atom positions is given in Appendix 4 and bond lengths and 
angles appear in Table 6.15. Appendix 4 contains a list of structural 
factors and thermal parameters.
Fig. 6.14 shows an ORTEP view of the molecule and the
atomic numbering scheme used. The central molybdenum atom can be 
described as heptacoordinate being bonded to two nitrogen atoms of 
2,2*-bipyridyl CMo-F(l) 2.224(8)A, Xo-N(2) 2.247(8)1], two carbonyl 
groups CMo-C(17) 1.971 (13)1, JCo-C(18> 1.975(13)1], a monodentate
CaFrCOz group and a bidentate substituted 7p-butadienyl system
CcH«I0. The carbonyl groups are mutually cis with the C(17)-Ko-C(18> 
bond angle of 82.1(0.5)* comparing well with a value of 84.2*
predicted from infra-red v(C0) intensity measurements. Both metal- 
carbonyl groups are essentially linear CXo-C(17)-0(2) 178.1(1.1)*,Mo- 
C(18)-0(3) 176.5(1.4)*] and the metal-carbon and C-0 carbonyl bond 
lengths CC(17)-0(2) 1.157(14)1,C(18)-0(3) 1.160(15)13 are
unexceptional. Parameters associated with the two bipyridyl rings
compare well with values found for related XoKCOaCTj^-allyDbipy 
structures C240,2553 and the two rings of the bipy unit are planar 
within experimental error, but the crowded metal coordination site is
F2
Fig. 6.14
An ORTEP view of Ko(C0>2(7y*-CH3-C(CQyHMe)-C=CHa)(blpy)(OaCCaFy) 
with hydrogen atoms onltted for clarity, showing the atonic
numbering scheme used.
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Table 6,15 Interatomic distances and angles with standard deviations in 
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C(l)“I(l)-Xo 124.7(0.6) C(5)-C(6)-I(2) 117.1(0.8)
C(5)-I(l)-Ko 117.0(0.7) C(7)-C(6)-I(2) 121.5(1.1)
C(5)-I(l)-C(l) 118.0(0.8) C(7)-C(6)-C(5) 121.4(1.0)
C(2)-C(l)-I(l) 124.1(1.0) C(8)-C(7)-C(6) 116.9(1.2)
C(3)-C(2)-C<1) 117.6(1.3) C(9)-C(8)-C(7) 120.9(1.4)
C(4)-C(3)-C(2) 119.7(1.2) C(10)-C(9)-C<8) 117.1(1.5)
C(5)-C(4)-C(3) 119.5(1.1) C(9)-C(10)-I(2) 124.8(1.2)
C(4)-C(5)-I(l) 121.1(1.1) C(6)-X(2)-Xo 115.0(0.7)
C(6)-C(5)-I(l) 116.0(0.8) C(10)-X(2)-Xo 125.2(0.7)
C(6)-C(5)-C(4) 122.9(0.9) C(10)-X(2)-C<6) 118.6(0.9)
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reflected in a slight distortion of the bipy plane with the two
rings intersecting at an angle of 9.6*.
Mo structures determinations of heptafluorobutyrate
complexes are available for direct comparison of bond lengths and 
angles, but consideration of the relative bond lengths and angles of 
Mo-0<4) [2.150(7)13 and Mo-0<5> [3.4541] and the 0(4)-C(19)-0(5) and 
Mo-Q(4)-C(19) bond angles of 129.5(12) and 127.9(0.7)* respectively, 
confirms the monodentate coordination mode predicted from infra­
red v(CQ) values. The CaF^ unit itself consists of a chain of three
carbon atoms tC(20)-C(21)-C(22) 118.2(15)*3 with average carbon-
fluorine bond lengths of 1.3481. The CFa and two CFa groups are in 
a staggered conformation and dihedral angles within these groups are 
given in Table 6.16.
Table 6.16 Dihedral angles within the CaF-y unit in
Mo (CO)a(if^-CHa^C (CQHHXe)-C=CHg) (blpy) (O2CC3F7).
Terminal atoms Angle(*) Terminal atoms Angle(*)
F(l)-F(3) 57.45 F(2)-F(3) 172.21
F(l)-F(4) 53.24 F(2)-F(4) 61.52
F(3)-F(5) 64.89 F(4)-F(5) 177.30
F(3)-F(6) 63.53 F(4)-F(6) 58.88
F(3)-F(7) 163.53 F(4)-F(7) 69.90
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The bond lengths and angles associated with the 77*-CH2“ 
C(C0IHMe)=C=CH2 ligand are unusual. The carbon atoms C(ll), C(12> and
C(13) are bonded to the metal at distances of 2.314(13), 2.235(10)
and 2.200(10)A and comparison of these values with those for other
reported Ma-7]f*-allyl carbon distances in related complexes (Table
4.2) reveals a relatively short Ko-C(13) distance. The dissimilar
bond lengths of C(ll)-C(12) C1.416(17)A3, C(12)-C<13) (1.399tl8)A3
and C(13)-C(14) [1.335(18)A3 also indicate asymmetric bonding within
the unsaturated C* unit and an ^“-butadienyl structure may be
postulated, whose bonding extremes may be represented by (1) and
(II) in Fig. 6.15 below. In general bond lengths and angles within
M M
(I) (II)
Fig 6.15 Bonding extremes of the CeHeBQ unit.
this CeHeNO group compare well with dimensions for the analogous 
ester moiety in KoCl (C0)*<7p-CHa*C(C0ate)«C=CHa) (bipy) C3253. The 
COzXe and COIHXe substituents show similar conformations with respect 
to the bipy plane, with both carbonyl groups orientated away from 
the terminal O C H 2 group, as shown In Fig. 6.16. The dihedral angle 
C(16)-I(3)-C(15)-0(l) of -0.73* shows that this area of the CeHalO 
group is almost planar and the methyl group Is held well above the 
bipy plane tC(16)-C(4) 3.701A3. The C(ll)-C(12)-C<13) angle of
112.5(1.0)* falls well within the range reported for other neutral 
molybdenum 7jr»-allyl complexes (Table 4.3).
Fig. 6.16 View of the CcHeHQ ligand above the blpy-Mo-(C0)2 plane.
In contrast to the abnormally long uncoordinated terminal 
C=CH2 bond length [ 1. 45(0.05) A3 in MoCl (C0 )2 (iy3-CH2-C(C02Me)- 
C=CH2)bipy, the amide complex contains a much shorter terminal C=CH2 
bond length [C<13)-C<14> 1.335(18)A3 comparable to the free butadiene 
distance (1.34A3, and bond lengths for C(ll)-C(12) and C(12)-C(13) 
t1.416(17), 1.399(18)A3 are not significantly different from those
found in related t^-CsHs-metal complexes (Table 4.3). Thus overall 
the bonding of the C* unit in the amide complex more closely 
resembles the jf*- allylic form (II) than (I). This formulation 
however, does not explain the unusually short Mo-C(13) distance 
[2.200(10)A3. Comparison with the average Mo-C(carbonyl) separation 
[1.973(13)A3 suggests a considerable degree of bach-bonding between 
the metal and C(13). A search using the Cambridge Data Centre files
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for crystallographic studies of r/*-butadienyl complexes has revealed 
only two examples [330*331], both of which were formed via <r-
butadienyl precursors containing highly electron withdrawing
substituents. Several structural features within the X-C* unit of the
x-allylidene complex CpFeCPPha) (7jf*-CFassC<CF3)ssC=C<CF3>a> shown below,
Fe-C1 1.969(7)1 Fe-C3 1.981(7)1 Fe-C3 1.905(6)1
C’-C3 1.426(9)1 C^-C3 1.442(8)1 C3- ^  1.319(8)1
are similar to those of the amido structure reported here, with the 
C3-C* bond showing considerable double bond character compared to C1- 
C3 and C ^ C 3 and an unusually short Fe-C3 distance. However Bruce at. 
aX considered that the unusually short netal-C9 distance in 
CpV(C0)a(7/3-C(CI)2“C(Ph)s*C=C(CI)a) suggested that this complex could 
be described as a methylenetungstablcyclobutane.
V-C1 2.285(8)1 V-C3 2.253(7)1 V-C3 2.075(8)1
C’-C3 1.480(9)1 C ^ C 3 1.439(9)1 C3- ^  1.355(10)1
Fig. 6.17 shows the crystal packing for Xo(C0)a<7T*-CH3- 
C(COIHXe)“C=CHa) (bipy) (OaCCsF?) and illustrates the unit cell which
CO
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Fig. 6.17 The crystal packing and unit cell of
Mo(C0)a(yp-CH3-C(C0IHHe)-X=CH2)(blpy)(QaCCaF?).
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contains two molecules related by a centre of inversion. An accurate 
model of the compound suggested that the geometry might be classified
as a CTP with the heptafluorobutyrate oxygen atom in the capping
position and the allyl group at the unique edge, as shown in Fig.
6.18.
Fig. 6.16 CTP geometry of Jto<CO)2(Tra-CH2-C(CQIHXe)-'C=CH2) (bipy) (OaCCaF-y).
APPEJDIX 1
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APPEHDIX 1 PHYSICAL METHODS, REACTIOH COHDITIOHS AHD STARTIHG MATERIALS 
1A PHYSICAL METHODS
The methods used to characterise and analyse the complexes discussed 
in this thesis are described in this section.
1A.1 IHFRA-RBD SPECTROSCOPY
A Perkin-Elmer 599B spectrometer was used to record IR spectra in 
the range 4000-650cm-1 as Hujol mulls using HaCl discs or as 
solutions in CH2CI2, MeOH, MeCH or acetone in 1cm3 HaCl solution 
cells, and in the range 650-200cm-1 as Hujol mulls between Csl 
plates. Vavenumber calibration was achieved using a polystyrene film.
1A.2 ULTRA-VIOLET SPECTROSCOPY
Absorbance spectra of the samples as solutions in CH2CI2 were 
measured using a Cecil CE 595 Double Beam spectrophotometer with 1cm 
path length silica cells.
1A.3 1H AHD ,3C HMR SPECTROSCOPY
’H and 13C HMR spectra were obtained with a Jeol GX 270 MHz FT 
spectrometer, using solutions of the samples in <CD3>2C0, CDaOD, 
CD2CI2, CDaCH or D2O, and utilising the associated variable 
temperature controller when required. The internal standard for ’H 
and 13C spectra was TMS.
1A.4 MASS SPECTROSCOPY
Mass spectra were recorded on a VG 70-70E instrument and a DS 2025 
data system. FAB positive ion spectra were obtained on samples 
dispersed in glycerol using xenon as the fast atom beam. The isotope 
pattern of Mo or V showed the presence of metal-containing fragments 
and results of ion abundances are reported relative to the most
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abundant metal-containing species which is taken as being equal to 
100% abundance.
1A.5 CONDUCTIVITY MEASUREMENTS
Conductance measurements at 295K were made on a Vayne-Kerr 
Autobalance bridge on 10~3M solutions, using rigorously dried 
solvents. The cell constant was calculated using a standard aqueous
0.1M KC1 solution.
1A.6 ELEMENTAL ANALYSIS
Carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and halogen analyses were carried out by 
either Butterworth Laboratories Ltd., Teddington, Middlesex or by 
Analytical Services, School of Chemistry, University of Bath.
IB SOLVENTS AMD GENERAL REACTIOH COHDITIOHS
Solvents were purified by distillation if necessary, and then dried 
for 24hr with molecular sieve 4A before storing over fresh sieves and 
de-gassed with dry, oxygen-free nitrogen prior to use. All reactions 
were carried out under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen gas unless 
otherwise stated.
1C REAGENTS AHD STARTING MATERIALS
Purchased reagents were used as received without further 
purification. Some starting materials were prepared in the laboratory 
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APPENDIX 2
253
AMJSOTROPIC AID ISOTROPIC THERKAL PARAMETERS FOR 
Xo<CO> <PMePh2)2Br2(KeC=CMe).
The thermal parameters were terms U u  of
exp (-21P (Ui i h*a**+U»k2b*2+U33l2c*2+2Ui 2hka*c*+2U33k (b*c*))
Atom Uii (or Uzsa) U22 U33 U23 Ul3 U12
Mo 0.0449(8) 0.0433(9) 0.0414(11) 0.0000(8) -0.0027(9) 0.0067(8)
Br<l) 0.0731(13) 0.0664(13) 0.0536(15) 0.0033(11) -0.0097(11) 0.0241(32)
Br(2> 0.0892(15) 0.0757(14) 0.0530(16) -0.0181(10) 0.0166(12) -0.0058(13)
P(l) 0.0441(26) 0.0549(29) 0.0499(36) -0.0010(26) -0.0034(26) 0.0058(23)
P(2> 0.0511(29) 0.0477(28) 0.0356(35) 0.0038(21) 0.0032(23) 0.0054(23)



























C(27> 0.0571(14) 0.0237(10) 0.0961(21) 0.0007(12) 0.0038(12) 0.0149(84)
C(28) 0.0277(95) 0.0426(11) 0.0621(16) 0.0009(97) -0.0122(93) 0.0090(81)
C(29) 0.0370(10) 0.0645(12) 0.0620(16) 0.0051(11) 0.0023(11) 0.0030(94)
0(30) 0.0886(16) 0.0884(16) 0.0564(18) 0.0244(12) -0.0406(13) -0.0034(13)
C(31) 0.0546(12) 0.0803(14) 0.0871(19) -0.0100(12) 0.0250(12) 0.0359(11)
254
ATOMIC COORD I HATES <xlO*> FOR Mo(CO) (PMePh2)2Br*(MeC=CMe) VITH 
ESTIMATED STAHDARD DEVIATIOHS IH PAREHTHESES
Atom X Y Z
Mo 1296(0) 477(1) 1541(1)
Br(l) 1784(1) -1120(2) 1993(1)
Br (2) 1247(1) 928(2) 3247(1)
P(l) 1971(1) 1592(4) 1587(4)
P(2) 695(1) -814(3) 1857(3)
0(1) 1464(4) -419(12) -300(10)
C(l) 2336(6) 1351(15) 2492(14)
C(2) 2329 (5) 1525(14) 677(12)
C<3) 2392(6) 533(15) 279(14)
C(4) 2694(7) 446(18) -396(16)
C(5) 2888(7) 1357(17) -693(16)
C<6> 2839(7) 2331(17) -312(16)
C(7) 2545(6) 2420(16) 387(15)
C(8) 1827 (5) 2994(13) 1679(13)
C<9) 1668(6) 3502(15) 946(14)
C(10) 1546(7) 4606(17) 1017(16)
C<11> 1586(6) 5071(16) 1799(15)
C(12) 1748(7) 4576(18) 2561(16)
C<13) 1863(6) 3504(16) 2515(14)
C(14) 742(6) -1489(14) 2897(13)
C(15) 594(5) -1946(12) 1138(12)
C(16) 173(6) -2347(14) 1091(14)
C(17> 118(6) -3255(17) 585(15)
C(18) 454(6) -3724(15) 106(15)
C(19) 852(6) -3304(15) 197(13)
C(20) 939(6) -2411(14) 686(13)
C<21) 179(5) -157(12) 1902(11)
C(22) 37 (5) 310(12) 1117(12)
C(23) -357(6) 807(14) 1092(13)
C(24> -622(6) 784(14) 1839(13)
C(25) -477(6) 344(15) 2563(13)
C<26> -81(6) -127(15) 2609(14)
C(27) 1413(6) -96(13) 414(17)
C(28) 1011(5) 1404(14) 640(14)
C(29) 906(5) 1718(14) 1454(15)
C(30) 941(7) 1677(17) -291(14)









Observed and calculated structural factors for
Mo(CO)<PMePh2)2Br2 (MeC=CMe)
u ® m© <Tin m k»© o- nj O' nj in ni O' •-* in © © 9 ©K*44© in CO9 Kl44O' in « © O*9
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
Mo(CO)(PMePhz)zBrz <MeC=CMe)
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H K L lo re 10FC II K L 10FO 10FC H K L io ro  io fc
1 4 3 361 -3 3 9 9 6 3 1393 1398 4 9 3 626 -639
3 4 3 546 489 11 6 3 702 660 5 9 3 1233-1265
4 4 3 312 265 12 6 3 418 494 7 9 3 829 829
5 4 3 1633- 1624 13 6 3 847 -8 9 4 9 9 3 1101 1119
6 4 3 704 -6 9 6 14 6 3 715 -7 0 6 11 9 3 1232-1222
7 4 3 612 -741 15 6 3 1180-1182 13 9 3 486 -386
9 4 3 1739 1766 17 6 3 824 848 15 9 3 1381 1397
13 4 3 663 -6 0 7 19 6 3 623 598 16. 9 3 425 -507
15 4 3 499 497 21 6 3 1446-•1462 18 9 3 672 586
16 4 3 572 -5 0 4 25 6 3 1006 1061 19 9 3 547 -487
20 4 3 442 418 27 6 3 378 -231 20 9 3 378 -294
21 4 3 832 -7 9 5 1 7 3 410 39T 3 10 3 824 857
23 4 3 366 343 3 7 3 369 398 6 10 3 413 -400
25 4 3 1005 1025 5 7 3 779 -851 7 10 3 783 -735
2 5 3 1584- 1512 11 7 3 673 -714 9 10 3 404 365
4 5 3 409 417 13 7 3 842 821 12 10 3 374 -299
5 5 3 1570 1644 15 7 3 395 536 13 10 3 665 -708
6 5 3 537 -5 3 4 25 7 3 393 -3 1 3 17 10 3 447 353
7 5 3 1338- 1288 0 8 3 394 -380 1 11 3 570 607
6 5 3 492 -4 8 8 1 8 3 2447 2468 3 11 3 1054-1078
9 5 3 2844 - 2854 2 8 3 426 -3 7 6 5 11 3 601 -594
10 5 3 417 467 3 8 3 1295 1379 7 11 3 1396 1358
11 5 3 1569 1563 5 8 3 1340-1434 9 11 3 846 800
13 5 3 667 708 8 8 3 818 -8 6 0 11 11 3 1094-1049
14 5 3 402 288 10 8 3 351 -447 13 11 3 517 -587
15 5 3 759 -7 7 7 11 8 3 831 779 15 11 3 571 566
16 5 3 527 480 13 8 3 1332-•1329 1 12 3 609 -645
18 5 3 710 -7 6 5 14 8 3 356 -351 5 12 3 590 587
25 5 3 803 -7 9 6 15 8 3 1128-•1126 3 13 3 616 -582
27 5 3 744 800- 17 8 3 1635 1660 4 13 3 431 363
29 5 3 584 549 19 8 3 443 493 5 0 4 1165-1245
0 6 3 331 .255 21 8 3 723 -7 6 7 6 Q 4 1171 -998
1 6 3 2204 2125 25 8 3 439 238 7 0 4 4269 3851
3 6 3 1608 1620 1 9 3 911 885 8 0 4 2156-2087
5 6 3 2 7 7 4 -2 /5 2 2 9 3 567 575 9 0 4 2433-2254
8 6 3 1438-1470 3 9 3 753 -7 7 2 10 0 4 410 -303
H K L 10FO 10FC
11 0 4 494 -428
12 0 4 2578 2491
14 0 4 1135-1102
16 0 4 1413-1335
17 0 4 1179 1164
18 0 4 812 777
20 0 4 566 554
21 0 4 1047-1015
23 0 4 422 443
24 0 4 770 -7 3 0
27 0 4 676 -734
28 0 4 872 897
30 0 4 661 -761
32 0 4 620 -5 9 9
2 1 4 1704 1899
3 1 4 2175 2110
4 1 4 993-•1035
5 1 4 904 -6 9 3
6 1 4 668 -6 0 6
7 1 4 699 -6 9 6
11 1 4 438 353
13 1 4 319 348
14 1 4 708 -6 7 9
15 1 4 781 783
17 1 4 1304-1292
21 1 4 781 737
22 1 4 591 -490
23 1 4 547 -4 6 9
26 1 4 392 415
27 1 4 477 -3 6 8
0 2 4 635 -5 8 6
1 2 4 695 942
3 2 4 886 880
4 2 4 1881 1810
6 2 4 422 348
8 2 4 1840-•1885
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2 4 1187 1128
2 4 315 -2 *1
2 4 1214 1205
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2 4 556 -585
2 4 790 -7 3 6  o
2 4 701 730 o
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2 4 858 853 ~
2 4 514 -4 7 2  g
2 4 835 -848  ®
2 4 437 364 t?
3 4 2869-2768
3 4 2776 2657 M
3 4 2076 2003 8?
3 4 356 -379  ^
3 4 1940-1896 *
3 4 514 490 o
3 4 1166 1102 ^
3 4 705 624 a
3 4 1105 1099 Z
3 4 1231-1361
3 4 337 266
3 4 1333-1292
3 4 473 484
3 4 468 551
3 4 1501-1487
3 4 992 1000
3 4 835 758
3 4 375 -340
3 4 472 500
3 4 602 -563
3 4 656 680
3 4 484 461
3 4 499 -505



















































Observed and calculated structural factors for
Mo (CO) (PMePhrz) 2 Br2 (MeC=CKe)
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
Ho(CO)(PMePh2> zBrz(MeC=CMe)
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
Mo(CO)(PMePhz)2Br2(MeCsCMe)
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
Mo(CO)(PMePh2)2Br2 (MeC=CMe)
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
Mo(CO)(PMePhz)2Brz(MeC=CMe)
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ANISOTROPIC AND ISOTROPIC THERMAL PARAMETERS FOR CV(CO)2(7p-C3Hs)bpma)PFfi.
The thermal parameters were terms U u  of
exp(-2TT2 (Ui ih2a*2+U22k2bsfca+U33l2cJ,ta+2Ui2hka*c*+2U33k(b*c*))
Atom Uii (or Uiso) U22 U33 U23 Ul3 Ui 2























P(l) 0.0402(23) 0.0365(21) 0.0441(23) 0.0037(17) 0.0061(18) -0,0012(17)
F (1) 0.0614(62) 0.0685(61) 0.0518(52) 0.0074(45) -0.0013(44) 0.0038(47)
F (2) 0.0575(61) 0.0699(61) 0.0671(59) -0.0215(47) 0.0176(47) -0.0043(46)
F (3) 0.0669 (64) 0.0496(55) 0.0912(69) 0.0192(49) 0.0034(52) -0.0225(46)
F(4) 0.0572(59) 0.0889(69) 0.0474(50) 0.0041(48) -0.0033(43) 0.0023(49)
F (5) 0.0591(64) 0.1132(82) 0.0648(59) -0.0255(58) 0.0201(48) 0.0132(56)
F (6) 0.0887(72) 0.0436(53) 0.0868(67) -0.0026(49) 0.0138(56) -0.0175(50)
















AHISOTROPIC AND ISOTROPIC THERMAL PARAMETERS FOR CV(CO)2(7f-C3Hs)bpma) PF*.









P(2) 0.0490(27) 0.0607(28) 0.0488(24) -0.0039(21) 0.0082(20) -0.0140(21)
F<7> 0.0676(85) 0.2923(22) 0.0759(80) 0.0259(10) -0.0107(64) -0.0276(10)
F (8) 0.0826(81) 0.2057(14) 0.0560(63) -0.0361(74) 0.0272(56) -0.0643(86)
F (9) 0.2894(23) 0.0611(81) 0.1859(15) 0.0291(90) 0.1129(15) -0.0170(11)
F<10) 0.0648(82) 0.2568(19) 0.0908(87) -0.0615(10) 0.0071(64) 0.0064(93)
F (11) 0.0922(78) 0.0817(69) 0.0561(57) -0.0074(50) 0.0338(53) -0.0097(58)
F(12) 0.2182(17) 0.0784(88) 0.1511(12) -0.0304(85) 0.0878(12) -0.0239(98)
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ATOMIC COORDINATES (xlO*) FOR CV(CO)2 (7p-C3H*)bpmaJPF6 VITH 
ESTIMATED STANDARD DEVIATIONS IN PARENTHESES
Atom X Y Z
W<1) 576(0) 589(0) 1995(1)
0(1) -1459(11) 875(7) 688(8)
0(2) 1808(10) 845(6) 563(7)
N(l) 380(9) -500(5) 1732(6)
N(2) -280(8) 164(5) 2985(6)
N(3) 1887(9) 110(5) 2881(6)
C(l) -702(12) 762(7) 1188(9)
C(2) 1344(13) 749(8) 1116(10)
C(3) -223(13) 1592(8) 2286(9)
C(4) 1666(14) 1545(8) 2228(10)
C(5) 877(13) 1521(8) 2717(9)
C(6) 930(13) -809(8) 1190(9)
C(7) 905(13) -1506(8) 1100(9)
C(6) 340(13) -1884(8) 1596(9)
C(9> -228(12) -1571(7) 2148(8)
C(10) -196(11) -870(6) 2186(8)
C(ll) -1863(12) -468(7) 2713(8)
C(12) 472(11) 94(7) 3759(8)
C(13) 1581(11) -106(7) 3597(8)
C(14) 2303(13) -486(8) 4151(9)
C(15) 3305(14) -657(8) 3972(10)
C(16) 3616(14) -426(8) 3256(10)
C(17) 2871(12) -46(7) 2712(9)
P(l) 642(0) 3134(0) 314(0)
F(l) 1501(7) 2984(4) 1105(5)
F(2) -172(7) 3433(5) 878(5)
F (3) 1173(8) 3862(4) 273(6)
F(4) -217(7) 3287(5) -472(5)
F(5> 1449(8) 2836(6) -246(5)
F(6) 111(8) 2418(4) 389(6)
V(2) 4545(0) 1547(0) 9224(0)
0(3) 5373(11) 1858(6) 7609(8)
0(4) 5808(10) 219(6) 9028(7)
N(4) 4021(9) 2581(5) 9549(6)
N(5) 4254(9) 1455(6) 10527(7)
N(6) 6014(9) 1967(5) 9983(6)
C(18) 5322(13) 721(8) 9098(9)
C(19) 5051(13) 1752(8) 8233(9)
C(20) 3332(13) 637(8) 9012(9)
C(21) 2817(13) 1284(8) 8865(9)
C(22) 3093(14) 1645(9) 8170(10)
C(23) 4132(13) 3143(8) 9060(9)
C(24) 3958(13) 3787(8) 9341(9)
C(25) 3798(14) 3877(9) 10146(10)
C(26) 37029(14) 3318(8) 10637(10)
C(27) 3851(11) 2672(7) 10312(8)
C(28) 3644(13) 2046(8) 10783(9)
C(29) 5337(12) 1379(8) 11065(9)
COO) 6673(11) 2402(7) 9665(8)
C(31) 7492(13) 2739(8) 10197(10)
2 6 8
ATOMIC COORD I MATES (xlO*) FOR C V(CO)2(7f-CaHs>bpma]PF* WITH 
ESTIMATED STAIDARD DEVIATIOIS IV PAREJTHBSES
Atom X Y Z
C(32) 7588(12) 2627(8) 11026(9)
C(33) 6922(13) 2182(8) 11334(9)
C(34) 6114(11) 1863(7) 10773(8)
P(2) 3336(0) 5869(0) 1725(0)
F<7) 2156(10) 5670(9) 1244(7)
F(8> 3806(9) 5623(7) 909(6)
F(9) 3443(17) 6447(6) 1746(10)
F(10) 4514(10) 5650(9) 2208(7)
F(ll) 2837(8) 5702(5) 2540(5)








Observed and calculated structural factors for
[ V(CO)2 (7p-C3Hs)bpma)PFe
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
[ V(CO)2(7 f -CaHe)bpmalPF6
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Observed and calculated structural factors for 
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
[V(CO)2 < Tp-CaHs)bpma]PF6
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
[V(CO)2(T^-CaHs)bpma] PFe
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
[ V ( C O ) 2 ( 7f - C 3 HS )bpma]PF6
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
[V(CO)2(7f-C3Hs)bpma]PF6
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
t V(CO)2(7 f ~ C3Hs> bpma]PF6
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
[ V(CO) 2 ( T f -C3He)bpma]PF6
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A5ISOTROPIC AFD ISOTROPIC THERMAL PARAMETERS FOR 
Xo(CO)2 ( rP-CHa-C(COIHXe)-OCHa> (bipy) (O^CCsFt). 
The thermal parameters were terms U*j of
exp(-2TI2 (U, i h2a * 2+U2 2 k2b*2+U3 3 l 2c *2i2Ut2hka*c *+2U3ak(b*c* >) -
Atom U1 1  (or U i so > U*2 U33 U23 Ul3 U,2
Xo 0.0428 (8 ) 0 .0318(6) 0.0497(6) 0.0149(4) -0 .0 0 1 8 (4 ) 0. 0031(4)
0 (1 ) 0 .0684(76) 0.0705(53) 0.0780(51) 0.0008(41) -0 .0 0 8 2 (5 3 ) 0. 0315(49)
0 (2 ) 0 .0744(79) 0.0706(56) 0. 1294(77) 0.0397(54) -0 .017 0 (67 ) 0. 0215(54)
0 (3 ) 0 .1034(87) 0.0372(44) 0.1187(70) 0.0272(43) 0.0033(62) -0 . 0121(51)
0 (4 ) 0 .0738(64) 0.0338(38) 0.0559(37) 0.0089(30) 0 .0137(39) 0. 0131(37)
0(5 ) 0 .2246(18) 0.0699(63) 0.1146(76) 0.0266(59) 0 .0076(93) 0. 0784(90)
5(1) 0 .0444(62) 0.0363(42) 0.0468(41) 0.0152(34) -0 .00 28 (43 ) 0. 0001(39)
5(2) 0 .0422(62) 0.0411(44) 0.0453(41) 0.0038(34) -0 .01 0 8 (4 2 ) 0. 0088(40)
5(3) 0.0612(75) 0.0410(49) 0.0612(51) 0.0018(39) -0 .00 13 (51 ) 0. 0084(49)




C (5) 0 .0434(24)
C(6) 0.0431 (24)
C (7) 0 .0688(33)
C(8) 0 .0836(39)
C (9) 0 .0752(36)
C(10) 0 .0562(28)
C ( l l ) 0 .0820(11) 0.0820(11) 0.0548(58) 0.0034(48) 0 .0131(64) -0 . 0069(64)
C(12) 0 .0618(92) 0.0583(67) 0.0353(48) 0.0134(45) 0 .0030(55) 0. 0165(61)
C(13) 0 .0600(90) 0.0499(58) 0.0499(55) 0.0293(47) 0 .0016(61) 0. 0062(56)
C(14) 0 .0873(12) 0.0938(95) 0.0555(63) 0.0218(62) -0 .01 6 1 (7 7 ) 0. 0052(84)
C(15) 0 .0717(11) 0.0551(68) 0.0376(51) 0.0112(46) -0 .00 35 (59 ) 0. 0170(67)
C(16> 0.1218(15) 0.0460(63) 0.0740(73) 0.0173(55) 0.0080(83) 0. 0137(76)
C (17) 0 .0315(74) 0. 0459(59) 0.0790(69) 0.0305(53) 0.0219(59) 0. 0052(51)
C(18) 0 .0898(11) 0 .0461(67) 0.0588(63) 0.0177(51) -0 .01 68 (69 ) -0 . 0032(70)
C(19) 0 .0799(12) 0.0627(82) 0.0728(75) 0.0038(65) 0.0143(76) 0. 0267(67)
C(20) 0.0891 (14) 0 .0567(79) 0.1036(10) -0 .0062(75) 0.0252(98) 0. 0140(81)
C(21) 0 .1153(59) .
C(22> 0.1088(23) 0.2318(31) 0.1007(15) 0.0348(15) 0 .0183(15) 0. 0164(20)
F ( l ) 0 .2007(17) 0. 1618(10) 0.1373(82) -0 .0427(76) 0 .0143(88) 0. 1117(11)
F (2) 0 .1317(11) 0. 1674(99) 0.0784(52) 0.0049(57) 0 .0272(59) -0 . 0150(84)
F (3) 0 .2508(18) 0 .1139(73) 0.1135(67) 0.0352(57) 0 .0245(86) 0. 0979(96)
F (4) 0 .2087(16) 0 .2672(16) 0.0462(43) -0 .0182(63) -0 .002 7 (66 ) -0 . 0012(13)
F (5) 0 .1217(12) 0 .2059(12) 0.1061(74) 0.0286(75) 0 .0130(71) -0 . 0467(93)
F(6) 0 .0949(11) 0 .2705(18) 0 .1704(12) 0.0507(11) -0 .04 48 (10 ) -0 . 0065(10)
F (7) 0 .3177(29) 0 .0688(67) 0.3177(216) 0.0348(94) 0 .0564(19) 0. 0133(11)
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ATOXIC COORD I FATES (xl0*> FOR Ko(CO)2 ( 7f - C H 2-C(COFHXe)-C=CR2 ) (bipy) (0*CCaF7) 
VITH ESTIXATED STAFDARD DEVIATIOFS IF FAREITHESES
Atom X Y Z
Xo -706(1) 4334(1) 1809(1)
0 (1 ) 11695(14) 1339(9) 1156(5)
0(2 ) 6154(15) 5591(10) 1144(6)
0 (3 ) 11915(17) 7307(9) 1683(6)
0 (4 ) 8968(12) 5291(7) 2964(4)
0(5 ) 8476(25) 7429(11) 2871(7)
F ( l ) 7641(13) 2405(8) 2179(4)
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
Mo (CO) 2 (T^-CHz'-C (CONHMe)-C=CH2) Cbipy) (O2CC3F7)
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
Mo(CO)2(7p-CH2-C(CONHMe)-C=CH2) (bipy) (O^CCsF©)
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
Mo(CO)2(7f-CH2-C(COKHMe)-C=CH2 ) (blpy) (d^CCaF*)
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
Mo(CO>2(773-CH2*rC(COHHMe)-C=CH2> Cbipy) (OaCCaFr)
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Observed aDd calculated structural factors for
Rc'CO>2(7f-CH2-C(COme>---C=CH2) (bipy) (O^CCaF:,)
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
Ko(CO>2(7/a-CH2---C(COFHMe)*--C=CH2 > (bipy) (02CC3F7>
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Observed and calculated structural factors for
Mo(CO)2 (7p-CH2=C(CONHMe)=C=CH2)(bi py)(02CC3F7)
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